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Kelowna local 338 of the Can­
adian Union of Public Employ­
ees served strike notice on the 
City of Kelowna today and cap 
legally call the 140 union city 
workers onto picket after 48 
hours.
P e te r Cook, local 338 presi­
dent, said‘ notice was served at 
9:20 a.m . S.trike notice was 
served by the Vernon, city work­
ers (local 626) Tuesday. Both 
locals have said they will hot 
call the Workers out, but hope 
the sti'ike notice/Will aid them 
in the ir negotiations ‘ with the 
municipalities.
“ We Could call a strike now 
after 48 hours,” Mr. to o k  said 
today; “but We are trying to 
ari:arige, a meeting with ,the' 
municipal; association- as soon 
as possible.” ■ ; " : ' \
T he  two communities are 
among 13 affected by a wage 
dispute between CUPE and the 
Okanagan - Mainline M unicipal 
Association.
In Vernon th e , CUPE riegoti at- 
ing com m ittee has bden granted 
'a hearing at the city council 
m eeting tonight by M ayor Ka­
lina.
Bill M orris-Rcade, a ..member 
of the negotiating committee, 
said the union will present its 
case to the council and try  to
TR A FFie LIGHT READY WEDNESDAY
While Lions clubs of Kel­
owna, Westbank and Rutland, 
with their m ass iv e  light bulb 
drives, today and Tuesday, 
p repare  to light the di.sirict, 
the tra ff ic  lights at the in te r­
section of Ellis S treet and
Doyle Avenue are  all but tu rn ­
ed on., An electrical rnaii, 
Chester Wheeler, who will 
soon be moving to another 
job, takes tim e to , hoist a 
traffic light. E lectrical stiper- 
iritendent A. E. Guy said to­
day the traffic lights will; be 
operating Tuesday and for the 
first day it will simply be a 
flasher m echanism  While peo­
ple get used do the system . By 
W ednesday the full stop and 
go system will be working.
—(Courier Photo)
“ All we want is to get the talk's 
going agaiiii”
, Asked about the. possibility of 
a strike in Vernon his only com­
m ent was “Well, you never 
know.” - 
Commenting on a CUPE re- 
quest .to R. S; .Wilson, the; Van­
couver labor relations:, officer 
representing the mupicipalities 
in the dispute,- for- a  , mee'tin 
Sunday or today at Verrion City 
Hall between rhe two sides, ,Mr, 
M orris-Reade said he is' ‘.‘pretty 
fed up” with the delay.
Mi-. 'Wilson told t h e ; union 
Saturday the m eeting .was ■ ‘‘im ­
possible” .;
“He’s back to his old cat and 
mouse game again ,” Mr. Mor­
ris-Reade: , cbunnen ted .' “Thej 
least he could have done ' was 
set a ten ta tive /date .”
In Kelowna,: M r, Cook said 
Mi-. Wilson has responded; to a 
telegram  the union sent Satur­
day asking for the meeting in 
Vernon, which. M ayor Halina 
had agreed to set up.
“M r. Wilson has promised to 
fry to arrange a meeting as 
soon aS possible,” Mr. COok 
■Sgid.'
The uniph how' has. 90 days, 
from the tim e of strike notice, 
to call the city workers out. It 
is 'n o t knoWn if strike votes are 
pending in the other coramuni-
“ Guess who got mu 
today?”
get the city to resum e talks,, tics affected in  the dispute.
In
'Witch Hunt' Says Bertrand
MONTREAL ((jP) Jcan-
Ol’TAWA (CP i -  RoU I t L. 
Stanfield and I’ie iie  Elliott Tru- 
tipau square off today for their 
fir.sl “ lenders’ da.v” eoufrdnta- 
lion In the Coniiiious.
Conservative Lender Stanfield 
Ofjiits the e 1 g h t -<l a y throne 
stKecli debate and he has al­
ready prpniised to move non- 
confidence In the governinont, 
Prlitie , Minister 'I'rudi'an lol- 
4 fows and prestunaldv w ill ex­
pand ' on the go\'ernnienl pro- 
. gram  outlined last Thur,-<la.' in 
the , speech from the Ihroi'ie 
opening the 28tl\ Parliam ent.
Tlie exchange will m a rk  Ihe 
firs t tim e that the two lenders 
have debated face to face since
Mr. T r u d g n u 's  Liberals 
em erged on top in , the June 
election.
'I'he direction of the Conserva­
tive confidence attack has not 
heen disclosbd, although ' Mr. 
Stanfield has criticized what ho 
calls Ihp “ om ptin tss” of the 
.govcrninent prograni.
If the throne speech debate 
goes according tO |pnttcrn, NDP 
and Crcdltlste non-cohfldence 
motions will follow the Conser- 
\a liv e  challenge,
Hut for the lirst tim e since 
1962, the outcome of the series 
of votes Is not in doubt.
With n mnjorlty of 1.5.5 Liberal 
M Ps, Mr. T rudeau’s govern-
Baby Given Heart, Lungs 
From Another Infant, Dies
llOE.STON, Tex, ,\
^fr-nvonth-old gni who ic ii  iM.i 
the transplantiHl h.e a r t and 
lungs of another infant Sunday 
died today in hospital.
A hospital sisxke.sman' .said 
^ t r r a  Lynn la-e of liufsm lth, 
* 1 ^ ,, died at 10'40 a.m , of a 
card iac  arrest.
Dr. HotKUt 1), Hl.sslwell, a 
transtilanl team m'emlier, saio 
It wu-i the f i i 't  tim e the heait 
anti longs of one donor wi' i- 
ti nn-iplaiiied Inlo one . ■l ipient 
Detn a d.iugluer of M. an.i 
Ml s,„ Wdii.im 1 cc. leceivcd o. 
gant of a ore.d.iv -.ild umde' 11- 
fird  li'fant wh.. h.nl congeini.il 
* brain d rfert" , a ho/pM.d si- 'K r '.. 
said
A lorin lv 'r of i,lie I 'lu o i laiit 
tram , h rad o l In Dr Dee.ion ,\ 
s.sid 111** oe-ernlii'n wii’ 
difficult iH'ca.i-e of the si.'c of 
thf' I ecipient an»l d.mor
D el'i« w as adm itted to Tesns 
O u ld ie n ’- lloq.i!;!! ,\iic: 111 -uf- 
fering fioni heart f.iiluie and
” 1) e r  a n s o . f ih.e si \ ere 
rliaiup s m thi* tuin., i.iiP in - 
lai h m ‘hr 1..»-! \o i , • ,i 
|d > n s, tlci Oi'd h. iiii iia in  
rl*n l a ’ofie wo..ld, iv t  n .f f ic r ,’
tiM
M>' 
d ' IS I r\
apnkesmau said. ‘ liou f.
fore, the hemt and the .itnehcd  
him.; were trans|)lanted .”
’'Siudie.-, of t,)ie heart revealed 
a e.implicated birth defect with 
total absence of the walls separ­
ating the iipiier and lower 
chamlier.s of the h ea rt,” the 
,SH)kesiuun said, who adderl two 
mn.)or va*lvc.s also were defi-
Cielil.
Elderly W om an  
Found Strangled
M ',\V WKslMINSTKR iC P '
A 7l v cm old New \Vc-.tmin'tei 
u o 'i .m  w,i' found ‘.iranRlcst 
Sur.ih.o. ,‘Ta!*errd
lOi !ri ’ ., of her tin ' cot'ace. 
The ,Mk|> of Jes.-.u n Kohlm, a 
I'en-ioner and mother of five, 
was 111*1( 0 ' ,  ifd  )iv a neightxir 
wivo .‘ailed hi feed Mrs, Koliha's 
chiekens and rnt»l)its,
llio '.h ,le detretives -anl r.ii 
a n e  t^ h a ie  lieen made. They
i.tiehK iis saw or lieatd a n ' . '
tlnr-i; iiuii liid S.piiida,' night or
1.1 i ' '  ' ' i l l '
K. M a. w h.e.' ,h .i‘ t and , 
I?th, l ,\fd  alone in lhe |
ment is sure of an easy edge.
There arc 107 o p p o s i t i o n 
mpmber,s-—72 Con.sorva1,ive.s, 21 
New Dem ocrats and M Crcdl- 
(lste.s—in the 264-seat cham ber. 
One seat is vacant and Stxtaker 
Lucion Lam oureux votes only in 
case of a tie,
\V.\NT REPLY CHANGED
The Conservative motion w;ill 
be made as an am endm ent to 
the address In reply to the 
-lieech from the throne, moved 
Friday, Any NDP m otion would 
be a sub-am endm ent, and would 
have to be voted on by Tue.sdny 
night.
n i ls  would clear the way for 
a Credit Isle siili-amendment, 
which would be voted on 'I’hur.s- 
da,\- night along with the Con.-.er- 
viitive am endm ent.
On Friday the NDl’ ceuld 
ihen move lls own nmondmenl 
If It desired. It would be voted 
on the following Monday night, 
along with anv Mib-nmendmcht,
Jacques Bertrand, acting pre­
m ier of Quebec, says repoi’ls 
from Ottawa concerning the ac­
tivities in Canada of Philippe 
Rossillon, described by Prinio 
M inister.T rudeau as “ more nr 
less a secret agent” of France, 
have all the characteristics .of a 
"witch hunt.”
Sources in Ottawa said Friday 
in'imlgration and RCMP , files 
show that , Mr, Rossillon has 
been coming to Canada since 
1956 - and has been in contact 
with Quebec separatists,
Mr. B ertrand, speaking at a 
press conference Sunday and 
implying that im m igration and
R C M P' files wore dcliberatclv 
made public by govcrument of­
ficials, said he would, bo interest­
ed to know just what goal Otta 
wa is pursuing.
“ If it is true that Mr. Rossil­
lon is a dangerous spy, sine, 
that is what the RCMP imid;, 
when they describe him a.s a 
public agitator, then 1 am sur­
prised that it took so long lor 
this affair to be made public,” 
Mcr, B ertrand said.
He’was absolutely stupified b,', 
the fact that Mr. 'Trudeau coukl 
embark on a spy hunt, going all 
the while on the m ere fact that 
Mr. Rossillon. had m et with se­
paratists during his Quebec vis­
its.
M ini-M onorail Trains Crash 
Killing One And Injuring 4 9
SAN AN'TONIO, Tex. (APi -  
Elovcrt minl-monorail cars were 
derailed at the H cm isFalr Sun­
day,, killing one person and iii- 
jurinp! 49 after one of the trains 
struck another,
Tlilrteen of the Injured re­
m ained In hospitals today as an 
investigation began to deter­
mine the cause of the accident. 
Witnesses said the cars were 
derailed after om* train struck 
another from behind as thev 
were rouiuhiig a ciiis'e by the 
ilem isFair Infirmary.
Bystanders and fair emiiloy- 
CCS rushed to rescue the Injuted 
from the cars, two of which h,id 
fallen into a lagoon bosifle tb.e 
12-f 0 n t -t a 1 1 m onorail (me
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Trudeau De Gaulle Talks Unlikely
PARIS iReiiter.s) — French Foieit^n Mini.ster Michel 
Debii' said tisluy that a meeliiig between Prim e Minister 
’Tiudeali and President de (luulle ''does not look like be­
coming a i(-allty in present circum stances.” Debre also 
Mild the I’anmlinn [irlme m in is te r was "very tmdlv inform- 
" nliout the activities rif Philhpe Rossillon, a Fiem h 
goM'inmeiit offtciid, in Manitoba recently.
Train Derailed Killing One
0,\K\'1I,,1.E, Old ' ' t ’P ' An r.asilsmnd Canaiiian N,a-. 
tioiuii Itailway pa.s.si'nger train .sprcdiiig fiom Rarnia to 
'roionto with R2 persons was derailed in heav v fog here 
tista.x, killing one woman passengei, At least seven othcis 
weie taken to hospital b\ ambulances.
woman was .saved from drown­
ing. , ‘ ■ ■
It was the third known mis­
hap Involving the brightly-col­
ored trains and the first in 
which anyone was injured.Tilii- 
clals .said. F ire  dam aged four 
cai'.s during a tost, run before 
(ho fair opened, and ono official 
said a collision sim ilar to Sun­
day 's occurred in the early  days 
of the fair. I t was minor, how­
ever, and no one was Injun d, 
he said,
COENCIL GRANT
OTTAWA I CP I -  Francol-1 
Dorlot, a separatist linked to 
French "ngitn tor” Philippe 
i’ierre llo.ssilloii, has receiver! a 
Canada Council grant (or C.i.d.v 
at the Sorbonno in P ans tlii.i 
fall.
A council official said toda.'’
SAIGON ; (AP) —. South Viet- 
n a m e s e and : United Stales 
forces dealt the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese heavy casual­
ties in fierce fighting Sunday 
and seized tons of stockpiled 
am munition, including a rocket 
launcher and a large cache of 
rockets and m ortars threatening 
Saigon.
Communiques rcix)rtcd 181 
Viet Cong and North Vici-  ̂
nam ese killed in two savage 
fights south of- Da Nang and 
along thv Cambodian boraec 
near the Diic Lap U.S. special, 
forces camp. Another 169 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
were reported killed in a dozen 
sm aller skirmishes from ; the 
Mekong Delta to the dem ilitar­
ized zone, ...
Combined 'forces casuaTtie.s. 
were put a t 44 dead, 109 woiiml- 
ed and 11 missing,; South Vici- 
nam forces were involved in the 
m ajor fights and suffered the 
bulk of the combined forces ca,'.- 
ualties—33 dead, 70 wounde.l 
and n  missing.
Gimncr.s sent five rounds of 
big Russian-made 122-mllllnie- 
tre rockets slamming into (he 
eastern ))art of Da Nang Sunday 
night. Most of the , rounds fell 
near the headquarters of the 
South Vietnam 1st Corps. EighI 




A Kelowna m an is dead and 
two others are in .hospital with 
serious spine, injuries as a re­
sult of two fatal car accidents 
on Highway 97 during the week­
end, ; : ' ■
A Salmon Arm. man was also 
killed in one of the crashes.
Dead is Roderic Naylor, 20, 
1038 Wilson Ave., who died 
Sunday moments after the car 
in which he was riding went out 
of control six riiiles north of 
Penticton and slammed into a 
utility pole.
The other death occurred; one 
mile south of Peachland Satur­
day morning. Egill Christian 
Sargent, 48, Salmon Arm, was"
, the driver of a car that went out 
of control on Highway 97 and 
plunged into Okanagan Lake.
I He was thrown from the car 
: when it left the highway and his 
body was recovered several 
hours la ter 125 feet from shore 
by two Penticton skin divers.
A dram atic rescue saved the 
life of Lars Bringdal, 50. an 
employee of Brenda' Mines, 
Peachland. who was trapped in 
the vehicle when it landed on 
its roof in seven feet of water.
/ Two employees of a Penticton 
electrical company arrived on 
the scene seconds after the ac­
cident, swam out and pulled-Mr. 
Bringdal from the sinking car. 
He suffered a broken shoulder 
and is in hospital in Summcr- 
land today. '
The other passenger in. the 
car Was a hitchhiker frOm Kel­
owna who had been picked lip 
minutes before. Terrance Procl- 
nuk. 21 . suffered minor back 
injuries but mandged to .chmb 
through a window of the car 
and swim to shore.
Sum m erland RCMP say the 
Sargent vehicle was travelling 
south on Highway 97 about 10:30 
a.m . when the driver lost coiir 
trol of the car while attempting 
to pass another vehicle. It skid­
ded acTosS the on-coming traffic 
lane, rolled oyer a 12-foot em-. 
bankm ent before coming to rest 
in the water.
Coroner D. M. .White of Kel­
owna has called ah inquiry into 
the accident. '■ ,
Roderic Naylor was killed 
when the car in which he w a s  
a passenger went cut of control 
just south of the Trout Creek 
;Bridge, six miles north of Pen­
ticton, sheared pff several icr 
fleeter posts and came to rest 
against a utility pole. ;
Two Kelowna youths, both 
19 years old, suffered broken 
necks in the crash.
David M clvcr, Bcnvoulin 
Road, has been transferred 
from hospital in Penticton ^  a 
Vancouver hospital with serious 
.spine injuries. Gary LaBoucan, 
the drix'(2r, . of 11,06 Pinecrest , 
Lane, is in Pentihton General 
Hospital in “ satisfactory” con­
dition today, also suffering spine 
injuries.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At lea.-1 five pcr.sons died 
accidentally in British Columbia 
duriiig the weekend, all of them 
in tra ff ic ,
! Two 10 .-11 their livc.s Saturday 
and ' Sund.ay in accidents on 
Highway 97 between Penticton 
and Kelowna, ,
Egill Chri.stian Sargent, 48. of 
Salmon Arm, died when his car 
left the highway and plunged 
into Okanagan Lake ^ mile 
,south of Peachlancl. Two others 
were pulletl front the vehicle by 
pas.siiig motorists who saw the 
accident and dived In after 
them,
Sunday, Roderic John 
Naylor, 20, of Kelowna, was 
killed when the car In which ho 
was a ' passengi'r hit a utility 
nolo ,dx miles north of Pentic­
ton, The driver and another 
liasscnger s u f f e r e d  broken 
necks. One Is In Penticton hos- 
liltal the other ,1s In a Vancou­
ver hospital.
Janet Miitter, 84, of, Abbots- 
fold, died Friday nieht w h en  , 
she was thrown from a car 
driven b." her daughter, Janet 
Burnett, .59, of Vancouver. Sur­
rey RCMP said the car left 
Highway 401 and rolled over.
RCMP at Mission in the 
F raser Valley vx'crc seeking to 
establish whether a second ear 
was involved In a Friday ni^ht 
era h in which Colin William 
Mill, 19, of Mission was killed, 
A ))ollce sookcsmnn said il is 
possllilc another ear forced the 
vehicle in w hich Hill was a 
passenger off thp Lougheed 
Highway and Into utility jiole.
An Inquest has been ordered 
into the death of Eric Patrick 
Litchfield, 1,1,o f  Crescent Beach 
who was crushed by a ear early 
Saturday after 11 had been iih ' 
volved hi an aecident,
I.anglcy RCMP said the ear 
slid into a ditch while negotiat­
ing a steep hill and rolled on 
top of liitehflcld as he was 
: crawling, out of it. ' : '
George Athans J r . of Kelowna 
led Canada to a second-place 
finish during the weekend at 
the North and South American 
W ater Ski Chnmplonships in 
Nelya, Colombia,
'The ITS, won the chamjiion- 
i ship with 8,166 points, com­
pared to 7,686 lor Canada, 
George, 16, won the m e n ’s 
mono-skl event with 65 and one- 
half iminls and finished .second 
to Rieky McCormick of the U,S, 
in over-all men’s staiidiugs, 
McCormick finished with 2 ,- 
576 iMiints, just four more than 
George,
McCJormick won the iiieh's 
final figure event with 8 ,(KM) 
the grant Is worth $l,.5()() iiliis I points, followed by George with
Biafran Forces Fighting 
Heavy Battle For Owerri
travel expenses. 17,600 iiolnts.
LAGOS (AP)
Biafran forces 
locked in heavy 
town of Owerri—one of the last 
two left In rebel hands. C asual 
ties are believed high on birth 
sides,
'Troo|is returning from the 
(rout Mild the Nigerian Kith and 
17th Brigades are encounteriiig 
,‘ tiff resistance (roin scaHoncd 
secessionist soldiers 
A wounded sergeant, cvrteu
-Nigerian and to Port Hurcourt, said leliel 
are reportedl Poops were so numei'ous tlnil 
fillhtiiig for 'he sand. , sand. i in-
they gusli out like 
"They are like 
coiiiitnble,”
Civilians fleeing from Owen I 
to B i a f r a n  headquarters at 
tJmiiahla also told of inten.m 
fighting outside Owerri, swel- 
Icn liy reliigecs from a pre-v,rr 
popiilatinii of 26,(MM) to hiindre l.i 
ol thousands,
Owerri and Uuiualiia are llie 
only m njor towns still in Binf-
ated from Owerri .50 nilics south ran hands at last rejrort.
DESPITE CRITICISM
Czechs Start Economic Move
PIIAOt'K lA P. ■ 
i v a lia  H Comrnunisi
( ','ci’in " I I ( '/i-i liiisliH ak ( 'oin I iiuiii-1 p a , l , |  'llie ecunoiiiisls defended lli >
P raso  idoNOile , iiVHl’lHge'triertl S V 1 I f '111, W h ic i 
S ' i \  i r i - d i c ' , i l i  0  !
; j i n l s nek eiiMihasis on iin en
UN Entry Not Sought
SAIGON 'R eu tc iR i Tlio fnrrign affairs m inistry said
1.0 ,1V Souih VietoMin does not intend to seek Idm ission to 
the United Nations a t 'lh« coming session of the world liody.
Arabs Guarding Plant Killed
TKL .WIV 'AP* — Arab Bueiiilla* n l.m -d ». it.e 
J.xrtan t»Moei »n>l kdle<l thiee D iu/e A ial.' x ,h< e. ny. * 
m infia l |d*m s.-HOh of the !>fart Res, the U isrli Aim.' le- 
ixir’ed tndsv. \
 ^  ---------------
leaderhmo , iiow»tpii|>ei Kudo 
I'rngucG new
ban on news uidavoiabic in
lliis.'ia and other War.-aw | .a i : profit, the innrket and de
jiowers, iriitialized plaiininB as la.t m:!'
Czechoslovak determinatiD.i io .S(K ialist liut also the Irest
Czechoslovakia,
leinphasi/ed plains toda.v to ,oo,(' 
aheail with it,x new ,'tyle of e. o- 
, nomii' m nnagenient de,spitc cr.t- 
' n i.-m from the Soviet Union 
'Ihirteen prom iocnl Uzccliorle 
\a k  econornist.s in n statenu m , (ontinue with the new manug.'- 
took sharp issue with M oscow's' ment system  was underscoicT
recent attack against Prof. (jiii 
Rik, the Czechoslovak depiT.y 
premier who resigned uqder So­
viet pressure. \
Tlie LI d i a p u t e d Soviet 
rttnTRf’t* 4hat i b t  Tiifw ■ 'm inttee-
1,0 .1-111 M.-I lOl  (tl-V(-|olH-d llV h.l,
by a story on Rude Pravn 's 
front page quoting a govern­
m ent statem ent uphnlding the 
new system .
The n  eeonomi,it», ishoie
pages of ttu- sam e edition, sai t 
iino otliei's anu,ed, to sw iuti iln-!ilie new 't.vic of managemen', n,!
I ooni I > ’,o ( M p I 1 » 1 I 1 01 ai ,.i tlu off II 1*1 I Kill 1 of the (,' / ei '.o- 
itiieatrned onemplo.i nirnl an.i G m sk Uomniiinist i»aity a i.l'the  .Soviet Uinon
Tlie new system “ is aimed at 
leading to a coiisiderabla In­
crease In the living standard ol 
all the poptilation,” the sta te­
ment said.
U/eehoslovak lemU-ra urged
not to lose hi»|ir in llie fuluie d* 
M|llll‘
I ther
f l (  l i d -  l o ( ( k  to tell V I S I O I I  to Ih.1-
xter public confidrnce in llifir 
n i l  to revive and roiitinuf the 
luglily |i o p u 1 a r liberalization 
'uog ia in  while still ineetme 
for Moscow's insisteiicf on mens- 
ores to secure and |reri>etunie 
communism in ('/I'cliosloviikia.
I'he speeches also made plum 
that there will be no mora free­
dom for anti-C<Hnmunist polili- 
ra l activity.
Tlie apjieali for hoj»« were (11-
I *■ nn eyplo.lsiio.i
I Ih e  icbutial Sppcaicd
f O' .  e i n n i r n l  a n d  
i n  t i i r . . p u b l i c  ( . j m p a i h i .
(■/edis uimI Slovaks in W estiiu 
tiBhtciiing I on«orHlui» and i I.oro|ie who are h e a 11 a 11 ti g 
|e^tlt( lions demanded b.\ atNiut Kmnng home and xi
ins.ni who (ooiehiplale moving
rnjovs gieai (dm noiiio i P s i t ’. ( loef A'c- abroad 
Igiadei Dulxek and oihei lop erf ,.<.ealed.
if the Iviiders aiei,
I :
FA C E }  K E lX m N A  DAILT COURIEK, BION.. SEPT. 16. 1968 NAMES IN NEWS B.C. BRIEFS
F ed era l - provincial confer­
ences aimed at trim itiing the 
cost of several shared-cost pro­
gram s will be  held this autum n 
or w'inter. Prinie M inister T ru­
deau said Sunday night. Mr. 
Trudeau said that finance min­
isters “ and perhaps eventually 
governm ent leaders’* will m eet 
to discuss several other shared- 
cost program s that h av e“ disad- 
vantages’V not only for the pro­
vincial governments but also 
for O ttawa. He did nOt name 
the program s.
Greditiste Leader Real Caou- 
ctte told students Sunday he 
favors paym ent of a salary  to 
college students. M r. Caouette, 
speaking a t a dinner m eeting 
sponsored by freshm en of 
Prince of Wales CpUegei Char-' 
lottetown said “ it’s tim e the 
governm ent opened its eyes and 
helped these students.’’ because 
they are  the country’s : future 
leaders. REAL CAOUETTE 
. . .  pay students
F o rm er primA m inister p ie f ' 
enbaker charged Sunday that receive the bronze m erit aw ard
A lOT OF TICKET TO PUNCH OUT
A record ticket stretching and Mrs. Cathy Fortune, CP use the ticket for 114 ihdivi-
30 feet is prepared for pas- Air travel consultant a t the . dual flights around the globe
seriger Rodney Kemp, rear, airline’s Calgary' office. Mr. during a one year vacation,
by travel agent R. S. Buchan Kemp, , a school teacher wiU ■ . ;
Canada has show inconsistency 
in policies dealing with the 
M id^e E ast situation. In a 
speech to 250 persons attending 
a B ’nai B ’rith Anti-Defamation 
League luncheon in  Toronto, he 
criticized Canadian support for 
a United NatiOns resolution con­
demning T srae i for an Aug. 4 
a ttack  on Jordan.
The: head of i  South 'Vietna­
mese delegation touring Canada 
says Communist forces are  us­
ing-.the Paris peace talks to 
pull a  “Czechoslovakia’’ on 
South Vietnam. Senator Huynh 
Van Cao is one of six V ietna­
m ese senators of, his country’s 
foreign relations, com m ittee 
seeking “new understanding 
and support from the Canadian 
people in  the face of aggres­
sion.’’ :
D r. David Paul, m edical and 
general director of the Mont­
real H eart Institute which has 
perform ed Canada’s three heart 
transplants, has been nam ed to
from the graduates of the Uni­
versity of M ontreal.T he Mont­
rea l H eart Institute,, affiliated 
Ŵ ith the university, has achiev­
ed an international reputation 
for its heart research ap art 
from its  transplants operations.
'Veterans Affairs - M inister 
Jean-Eudes Dube placed one of 
the wreaths a t the Common
5150,000. . McDonald, who had  
served as a deputy m agistrate 
in  .Vancouver and suburban 
Richmond from 1957 to  1962, is 
to appear in court today. He .is 
charged with theft by embezzle­
m ent of 16 individuals, estates 
and companies from Septem ber, 
1962.
Henry CastUlou, a  Vancouver 
law yer acting for a  m em ber of 
me Kamloops Indian band, said 
Saturday the federal Indian af­
fairs departm ent is not living 
up to its responsibility as the 
trustee of Indians. He said the 
departm ent should plug holes 
in the Indian Act by drder-in- 
cpuncil. Mr. CastiUou was re­
tained by George Leonard, who 
IS protesting the signing of an 
agreem ent by Chief Clarence 
Jules of tlie Kamloops Band 
and Mayor Peter Wing of K am ­
loops. The agreem ent is to , ex­
tend Kamloops city boundaries 
to include 400 acres of the fe- 
:serve; M r. Leonard claims; the 
agreem ent has never been rati- 
tied .by the band,
E ric  Winch of Parksville,. 
brother of Vancouver E ast MF 
Harold Winch, said Saturday he 
will seek thie L iberal nomination 
in a federal byelection in Na- 
haimo-Cowichan - The Islands. 
Two others also are  seeking the 
nomination.
The B.C. Appeal Cdurt Friday
.VICTORIA (CPl — Municiusl I 
Affairs : M ini-ter Dari Campbell !| 
has ' accused private builders. 1 
non-profit groups and munici­
palities of contributing to thej 
housing shortage by not fully i 
utilizing government aid pro-, 
gram s. Mr. Oampbell says in a || 
recently published booklet that I 
builders should utilize fully as- | 
sistartce prograrns fOr co-opera­
tive arid: low-cost housing.
BIG MARCH i
DUNCAN. B.C: (CP) -  About 
140 of the 224 i persons who took 
p a rt Saturday in a Miles for | 
Millions m arch in this Vancou-1 
v e r Island community finished 
the 22-mile; route. A spokesm an j 
said it, is hoped tha t donations 
from 994xsponsor,‘: will amount || 
to m ore than $2 ,000. . : ' j
SEARCH HALTED
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Search | |  
and rescue authorities Suriday|| 
called off an a ir - sea hunt j 
launched after a d is tre s s , m es­
sage received Saturday said , a i 
p leasure boat with six persons ; | 
aboard was sinking. The F rase r 
R iver area  was searched for 
several hours, but a check re- j 
vealed nc vessels had b e e n '| 
rcpprted m issing..
wealth air service m em oriar in I reduced by 10 years a 12-year 
Ottawa Sunday duririg a cere -1 sentence to David Ian  Ularke» 
inony conirriemorating Caria- 18, for ass'aultmg an Oakalla 
  -  Prison guard and escaping pns-dians; killed: during the H attie  
of Britain in 1940. A m inute of 
silence was observed and four 
Canadian forces jets flew low 
over the area in m em ory of the 
Canadians ’ killed in the, ba t­
tle tha t resulted in the defeat 
of the German, a ir  force, Gen. 
Jean  V. Allard, chief of the de­
fence staff, was anibng those 
placing wreaths.
on by force and violence. The 
court ruled Clarke m ust serve 
two years on the sole charge Of 
escaping custody.,
Kairen Linda Stover, 21, who 
was found hot guilty by reason 
of insanity two years ago of 
cap ita l m urder, escaped frohi 
Riverview m ental hospital in
NDP WrrHDRAWS
VANCOUVER (CP> -  The 
city 's recently - formed - New J 
Dem ocratic P arty  Civic A ffairs. 
Association Saturday, voted i t - ; 
self out of Decem ber’s civic :| 
elections. Delegates attending a [ 
convention founding the associ­
ation voted against fielding.can- 1 
didates this year and set th e i r , 
sights on a full slate in 1970.
Coquitlam Saturday. The . court 
Bail was set a t $20,000 Satur-1 had ordered her held at River- 
day for Alexander Archibald view pending final disposition of
McDonald, 45, a form er m agis 
ira te  charged with embezzling
ixon
Is Well Ajiead Ol
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Republican presidential nomi 
nee Richarci M- N ixon; got a 
boost Sunday from a series of 
surveys, all o f which showed 
him ahead of D em ocrat Hubert 
H. Hum phrey and two of which 
said he would win the presiden­
cy easily if the election was 
held today.
Newsweek m agazine and the 
New York Tim es sal Nixon 
probably Would get 329 and 3)6
W allace in the electoral yote, al 
though the vice-president would 
get a bigger popular vo te , titan 
Wallace.
Newsweek had Nixon leadin.g 
in 31 states w i t h . 89 electoral 
votes and Humphrey ahead \v 
seven states with 54 etectorai 
.votes. ,
In U.S. eleclioris, voters do 
not cast ballots directly for can­
didates but for electors, who in 
turn vote for. the presidential
PEACHLAND. (Special) — At 
the firs t . fall m eeting of the 
Peachland Recreatiori Commis­
sion held recently in the R ecre­
ation Hall it was decided tha t 
with the g rea t increase of popu­
lation in the community some 
way of reaching these newcom- 
PHOENIX, - Ariz. _ (AP) _ and finding out their recre-
i v e s
electoral votes ' rcspectivcl.v--1  and vice-presidential c a n d i-
morc than the 270 needed for 
election in the E lectoral Collop.c 
balloting which follows all U.S. 
presidential elections. ,
Other, surveys saying Nixon 
was com fortably ahead included 
a California statewide poll and 
the Gallup Poll. ■
Newsweok’s survey also said 
Humphrey would run behind 
third-party candidate George C.
dates.
The New York Times survey 
shows that if the election w ere 
today, Nixon would win 3U 
states with 346 electoral votes; 
Huihphrey, 6 states witli 42 
votes, and , independent candi 
date George C, Wallace, 8 states 
with 77 votes. ;Six states were 
too close to call, the Times 
says.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
' TORONTO (CPI -  liidus- 
trial.s traded  with fraciioiml 
gain.s a t their highest levels'tiii.s 
year in m oderate in id-morning 
activity on the Toronto Slock 
Exchange today. Other sections 
ixtsted sm all losses.
Inland Gas 




Loblaw “ A” 
Massey
MacMillanSeagram s lost I'is to 
CDRH •'’i to 10 ' 2 , 1 KecpRito 
Products la to 25, Bank ol Mont­
real ' i  to 13"i and Bell - 1 to 
43"h.
Among the ino.st a c t i v e  
stocks, Donlee jumped ic» to 22 
and Security Capital B 1 to 6 ' a.
Patino Mining dropped 5 'i  to 
30T after dipping to 30. '11 adingL’pl.j,,,^ pjpp








Mi.sslon Hill Wines 2,15 
Molson’s “ A" 2(r'i
Noranda 54U
Ok. Helicopters 5.50 
Pacific Pete. '23' r
Royal Bank 2i)K(
Saratoga Process. 3,.50 
Steel of Can. 24 
Tor-Dom Bank ,18'.'j 
rraders Group " A "  12'< 
36 'R
to m atch orders following the ti, . , , ‘ i p-,'.,, ..n "  
rnnonnccm enl that Occidei.ini 
Petroleum  Corp. iia.s d«i K i c d ^ l r „ ^ , , ri’, 
not to m ake a takeover bid. i Wcslpao '
Supplied, by ' : Woodward's “ A”
OkunnRnn Invesim rntji Limited | MINES
M ember of the Investment 
D calcra’ Association of Canada
Today’! EaHtern I’riers
as of 11 a.m. lE .S T  )
































John E rler, accused of being 
the “ catch-m e’’ killer cf HoRy* 
wood, F la., surrendered Sunday 
night to m em bers of his family 
and an off-duty sheriff’s deputy.
E fler. 24, a formC’c )X)lice- 
m an, held a .38-calibrc revolver 
rincr threatened suicide as he 
talked for 45 minutes with his 
mother, brother and sister and 
Deputy Dave Koelsch.
The confrontation endqd when 
E rler handed the revolver to the 
unarm ed deputy and rode off 
with him to the Maricopa 
County jail, where he was held 
for Florida authorities.
E rler is charged with killing 
Marilyn Clark. 12, at Hollywood 
last month. The second-degree 
m urder charge \vas ‘filed, Satur­
day after ijolicc With whom he 
formerly woi'ked said it w as his 
voice in a leleithone call that 
said: “ I, ju'-'t killed throe people 
. , . Tit) serious. P lease catch 
me. P lease.”
He resigned from the force 
Sept. 5, and cam e here to visit 
his family. Ho disappeared Sat­
urday wlien word, reached he''P 
that he had been Charged with 
killing the girl whose body he 
discovcreei. , .
ation needs must be found be­
fore the commission can plan 
the fall and ■wdnter recreation 
program  for the Community.
, A public meeting ■will'be held 
Tuesday, Oct; 8 a t 8 p.m . ’with 
notices of this riieeting to be 
sent through ,the mail to every 
resident of Peachland. This 
way the commission should be 
able to. plan for the future, Also 
invited to the meetirig, will be 
representatives from  the P each ­
land Curling Club, Peachland 
Art Group and other organiza­
tions.
As sponsors of the Peachland 
scout and, cub packs the com­
mission decided to help this 
group by paying one dollar (,f 
the fees for registration of each 
t>oy this season.
/ It. w a s  also reported that 
Mrs. Beri L uhtala would again 
organize badminton games, in 
the hall this winter. The com ­
mission; instructed the secre­
tary, J im  Wilds, to send a re ­
quest to the m unicipal council 
that the lines for both badm in­
ton courts and basketball be 
painted on the new floor in the 
hall...
Notice was received of a rec­
reation conference to be held in 
Nelson Nov. 16 and; 17. The 
meeting tabled the appointm ent 
of a delegate until a la te r  date.
N ew
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York City teachers rcrnained on 
strike today despite s ta te  and 
city efforts to end the job secu­
rity dispute. There were no 
classes for m ost of the  citj’’r. 
1,100,000 public school pupils.
In the tiistrict where the trcu
her case.
Reg Prentice, B ritain’s; minis­
ter of overseas development, 
Sunday hit back a t  criticisrii of 
B ritain’s foreign aid prograin 
voiced before a Canadian group 
by iridustry spokesm an John 
Davies. Prentice quoted Davies i 
d irector-general of the Con­
federation of B ritish Industries, 
as telling the C anadian Cham­
ber of Commerce in G reat 
Britain th a t countries receiving 
aid “ are  unable to put it  to 
work and use it in an effective 
and constructive w ay.”  :
India’s second heart-trans' 
plant operation w as perforniied 
on a 21-year-old m an Friday 
but he died from kidney failure, 
it was announce Sunday. Df. P. 
K. Sen, who, carried ,o u t India’s 
first h eart transp lan t in Febru­
ary, said the; operation was per­
formed by his team  a t Bom­
bay's King Edw ard Mcmoriai 
Hospital. He said, the unidenti­
fied.patienti who died Saturday, 
had received the heart of a 24- 
year-old man whp had been 
killed in an accident. ,
Senator R ichard Stanbury
said Sunday the National Lib­
eral Federation has em barked 
on a program  to establish a bet­
ter link between the govern­
ment and the people, particu­
larly Mhe young. He said in an 
interview in Toronto that the 
first steps in reorganizing the
SU M M E R  SPRAYS
Lawns — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent Caterpillar 
and All Insects,
F ree  Estim ates, ,, 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E . L. B pU L T B E E
& Son C o., Ltd.
U all 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
-  -  --------- , , 1, ,  ' ... ' n  ii 'n  party .on a more “democratic
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Kerr Addi.soii 17'-. 17''i
l.m uc\ 8,65 8 56
Webber, swim instructor and 
Nan Giusclicnko, assistant, on 
this year's  Red Cross swim 
classes , held under the sponsor­
ship of the commission. More 
children than ever before took 
classes this year, 106, in the first 
session and 54 in the second. 
Both instructor,s recommended 
th a t next year, the num ber of 
students be lim ited in the flrsi 
.session to m ake them  more 
even and smnlicr classe.s. ,
A list of improvem ents to 
wiiarf, raft and the possible in­
clusion of a floatihg wharf were 
discussed.
Mrs, Giiischonko suggested 
[the introduction of a new course 
to the'Children who have passr 
cd interm ediate swiinming. but 
arc not old enough to take sen­
iors' course. Another suggosli.’iri 
Ifrom the instructors was that a 
m em ber of the commission lie 
appointed fiwlnnning co-orviin- 
arto r to heli-) Instructors plan 
sessions and classes.
T ie lm a Mitchell reiwrted on 
the Juhlieo children’s parade 
held during jubilee celebrations 
in Augu.st, F.vcn tliough the 
weatiier was liad the parade
, n  I I*'-'-* were taken at meetings
Brownsville district of Brock .^is weekend of the federation's 
lyn, eight schools opened ,w'1h!„aiio,iai executive in Ottawa,-
ncar-norinal com plem ents o f ------------------- -------------------------
teachers and pupils.
But most of the 55,000 mom' 
bers of the United Federation of 
Teaehers sta,yed away from 
their schools after union P resi­
dent Albert Shanker told them 
Sunday that resum ption of class­
es today was impossible,
Shanker term ed “ fuzzy” a 
plan by Jam es E, Alien J r .,
New York state education com­
missioner, aimed a t ending the 
strike.
Low heat, high cost?
T h ere 's  a
STANDARD*
answ er
Low m o n th ly  t e rm s  o n  a  
n e w  f u r n a c e ,  with o u r  Oil 
H e a t in g  E q u ip m e n t  F inanc#  
Plan .
CALLYOUR STANDARD OILMAN 
Bob Farfitt,
862 Clement 762-3017
stan dard  Oil Comp.iny of B.C.
OILS
,16 IV Metals
Colds --  .3(1 (.'on irn r'D rl R
„58
10
Oils -  „52
IM U  STRIALS
Atntibi
Alta. Ga.s Trunk 
Alcan Aluminium 26'’ i 
Bank of H.C, 22' r 
Bank of M ontreal l.Vs 
Bank of Nova Scotia 20' r 
Bell Telephone 
B.A. Oil 
B U, 'relejihone 
Cdn. D rew ei ic*
Udn. Imp. Bank 
UI’R 
I'.miim o
U h e n i f c i l  . . . . . . . . .




F ederal G ram
Husky Oil Cda 
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M U n  AL FI NDS
U i F, 4 29
Grouped Income 4.,53 
Nati'iral Resources 7,75 
.jy^iM iituai .Accum, 5 72 
(51 iMiituul Growih 7,ill 
((Sn Trans-Cda, Special 3 8,5' 












Federated h'mi.n. 6 37
Rereid 10,96
l.nc , ,. , , 17:22.
li .i-v f , ' 1.5:,'.',
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a'lTAWA (CIM -  The Queen 
wasn’t mcnlioni'd In the speech 
from the throne becnu.se .she 
ha.sn’t made any recent visits to 
Canada and none an* proh'cted 
in the near future. Prim e Minis­
ter Tiudenu raid Sunday night,
"I am not one of tliose m en'"''* '* " great succe- 
wlio find it is a lw a ' s m efiir to 
p.ii nde ln\ a ilv ,” lie added. "The 
government that 1 lenri i< a r,o\'- 
ernnient lo\ al to Her M niedy. 
l,iut we don't lake pam.'i to talk 
about I t"  
iic nuido the rem ark ' in a tel­
evised interview on tlie u n u  
‘Frcncii-liuig.inge network pro­
gram 2 pins 1 .
Form er |>rime m inister Dief- 
enliaker s.iid last T h u r 'd a '’ tliat 
'die Queen',-; name h.id been oin-
7 67' ilt.d  (n,»m tlic.fiiioiic .stwech Im 
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Kelowna Lions Club
Annual Light Bulb Cam paign
TONIGHT and TOMORROW Night
6  In 9 piin. 
B u l h s\  SIX r  $ 2 .0 0
GE SH ADO W  BAN H l'I.B S  
4 I00 .W A 1T  —  2 60.\V .\TT
A L L  PR O C E ED S T O  L IO S  C H A R IT IE S
The l.ion« (Tub*, of H e iih in k  and K.iUand will aUn be 
ratline an Ihe i .l |h l  Bull. ( am p iim .
Before you sign 
on the dotted Hne 
know what your 
loan win eostl
At Housoliold Finance, you got the facts antj (igUros before 
you borrow. The cost of your loan Is spollod out cloariy and 
s im p ly - in  d o lla rs  and c e n t s .  No ex tra s . No h idden  
c h a r g e s . No “ su r p r ise s” letor on . Every year, m ore  
than 2'/4 million people com e to HFC for money help. 
When you n eed  a loan, borrow with confidence from  
Household Finance where you know in advance what your 
loan will cost.
«M0»N1 MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
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540 N rnard Avenue—Ttlcphone 763«3600
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F i r e Flq h te r s
Rainy w eather, which draws 
the ire  of tourists and residents 
alike has friends at the Kelowna 
g a n g e r  Station.
A spokesm an for the Forest 
Service said today ho new fires 
w ere reported last week: 29 
fires have been reported to 
date , with seven acres burned
On the sam e date a year ago 
48 fires ; had been r e p o r t^ ,  
which had burned 53 acres.
S im ilar conditions exist 
throughout the province. Be- 
4 eause of favorable fire-weather 
conditions the num ber of new 
fii-es was held to 22 , through 
F riday.
A total of 1.630 fites have
been recorded 
costs estim ated 
the  corresponding 
1967, the m ost . 
year on record, 2,9OT fires were i 
recorded with costs of S5,960,- 
900. Fourteen fires were ex­
tinguished this week..
The Kamloops F orest D istrict, 
in which Kelowna is included, ’ 
reported.784 fires to date; nine 
fires (iuring the week, with an 
estim ated cost of $315i700. The 
fire ,hazard  is low. For the cor­
responding period last year 
there weZe, 1,078 fires reported, 
a t a cost of $2,700,000.
. There w ere 22 fires burning 
last week. The estim ated cost 
was 525,500.
G enerosity travels far.
4  This is a lesson learned by 
students o t  the Rutland and 
R u tlan d  . W est E lem entary 
Schools wbp are  watching their 
donation of $82 bring aid to 
children in P eru  and medical 
attention to two children from 
northern  B.C. The effects 
of the donation w lir  be felt as 
fa r aw ay as B iafra, where 
Coupons collected by the Rut­
land children win be turned in 
for towels arid shipped w ith 
stuffed toys, which the stiidents 
' irtso sent. '
Guided by M rs. M irella Wes- 
sel. Red Cross youth co-ordina­
tor for the two schools, the stu-
An executive, m eeting of Kel­
owna M usical Productions has 
been advised by the selection 
com m ittee th a t the choice of 
m usical for presentation next 
spring would be the Jerom e 
■ Kefti-Oscar H am m erstein suc­
cess, Showboat.
B ased on the novel by Edna 
F erb e r, the rollicking m usical 
is set along the levees of the 
M ississippi in the 1800s when 
, showboats were the main 
I^ources of entertainm ent. F irs t 
staged in 1927, the Kern-Ham- 
m erstein collaboration has en­
joyed m any revivals during the 
years and was revised in 1946. 
Made into a highly-successful 
movie. Showboat has drawn 
rave reviews whenever and 
w herever it has appeared.
The m usical score includes 
such all-time favorites as 0 1 '
$7
dents provided funds for the 
Red Cross’ Needy Children’s 
Fund. Most of the money will 
buy typew riters and sewing 
machines so Peruvian child- 
dren can learn  a trade.
, In a le tte r of thanks to  the 
Rutland students, a Red Cross 
official from  Vancouver ex­
plains another project the 
money will be used for: “ Six- 
year-old Betty has been having 
blackouts and  fainting spells, 
and 11-yearod Kevin m ust 
have further surgery  for a cleft 
palate .”
Both children can now be 
brought south from  the In terior 
to receive m edical attention.
Man River, Make Believe, Life 
Upon the Wicked Stage, Bill, 
Why Do I Love You? and num ­
erous other melodies fam iliar to 
several generations of theatre  
goers and m usic lovers. KM P’s 
production of Showboat will be 
directed by Una Hughes, co­
director of the group’s 1965 p re ­
sentation of Guys and Dolls. 
Mrs. Hughes will be assisted by 
Ian  M iddler. Casting: dates are  
expected to be announced short­
ly. ■.
Kelowna M usical Productions 
has established a reputation 
since its iriception of providing 
standards with the use of pure­
ly local talent. Some of their 
past successes include: Okla­
homa, F in ian’s Rainbow, Carou 
sol. The King and I, My F a ir 
Lady, South Pacific, Guys and 
Dolls, Oliver! and this Fear— 
Kiss Me Kate.
STRANGE-LOOKING FRUIT
When speaking of the Oka­
nagan, m ost people consider 
the bountiful fru it harvests 
from Valley orchards. ; Often 
overlooked is the vegetable
crop, which has m any pounds 
of corn, potatoes, peas, beans, 
carro ts, and- o ther vegetables 
shipped from  the Okanagan 
each y e a r . , A crop of onions, 
photographed n ear Rutland is
one example of m assive non­
fruit production. Like the f r u i t . 
harvest, however, onion pick­
ing is a long, drawn-out af­
fair which means many hours 
of labor.—(Courier Photo)
^  'The following release was 
prepared  by Harold Pettm an, 
regard ing  the recently-formed 
Kelowna T heatre P layers:
"The Kelowna T heatre P lay­
ers is a recently-formed stage 
th ea tre  group, whose first pro­
duction will be Tlie King and 1, 
in the Kelowna Community 
'H ieatre, April 22 to 26. Mrs.' 
Guy D eH art Is director and 
H arold P ettm an ,, producer, of 
the show,
“ It should be noted the Kel­
owna T heatre Players changed 
It.s original show dales to have 
Its presentation follow that of 
thp Kelowna Musical Production 
l i r th e  spring.
“ Mrs. D eHart has a vast ex- 
peririnee in show business, hav­
ing directed and produced 
^  plays, pageants, Hegattn shows 
^rinci m usieales during the past 
30 years. She has been a m em ­
ber of Keiowna Little Theatre 
and was a charter m em ber of 
Kelowna Musical Piwluetlons, 
having produced and directed 
m any of their shows,
MANY YEARS
“ Mr. Pettm an has been with 
a m usical and entertainm ent 
grouji for many years and 
worked in several Regatta 
shows. He has been active in 
theatre  plays and mu.sicals and, 
ns a charter m em ber of Kel­
owna M usical Productions, t(xik 
part in all their sluAvs up to and 
•inc lud ing . Guys and Dolls, 
which he priMluced and dlrect- 
r d , ’
, “ Mrs. D eH art and Mr. P e tt­
m an were member* of the
frlglnai com m ittee which creat- d the Community T lieatre  and 
of the building com m ittee, 
which Mr. Pettm an ehair»Hl, 
“ After the theatre oiH'ning 
In 1962, Ute City of Kelowna, 
rerpiested lioth Mrs. DeHart 
and Mr. Pettm an iH-come mem- 
lieiH of the theatre advi.sory 
com m ittee, to continue the work 
of ndmini.stet Ing theatre  ’ Im- 
I'lovem ent plans, Both arc cur- 
H rcntly active memliers,
^ n iR D C .R o r p
“The forming of a third thea- 
t ie  ginu(> wdl not create a haul- 
fhi|i on anyone, unless they are 
not prepared to work th a corn
and are  unable to participate. 
Those people a re  then lost to 
theatre until another suitable 
show, is produced and with the 
tremendous increase in intere.rt 
in theatre throughout, the Okan­
agan in the past few yoar.s, the 
forming of a second musical 
group in Kelowna would cer­
tainly appear to be a step in 
the right direction.
NECESSARY
“ If (xrtential Valley audiences 
ai'e aw are certain  productions 
are being staged, they will 'most 
certainly budget accordingly if 
this Is necessary  and they in­
tend to see them. Having two 
musieales produced in one year, 
a full month aiiarl, will have 
little bearing on whether they 
attend both shows.
“Tltc Kelowna T heatre Play 
ers group has been formed with 
the exjire.ss purpose of provid­
ing the best iilnys and en te r­
tainm ent ixissiblo for Kelowna 
and Okanagan audiences to en ­
joy, ti.sing local playors, dan­
cers, m usicians and back-stage 
personnel, and to assist in pro­
viding much necfled financial 
a.ssistance recpdred for the im ­
provement of tl\e Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre.
“ Before attem pting to fulfill 
these objectives it was not con­
sidered necessary the group 
should be subjected to an ex­
amination Imfore a hearing, in 
order that complete justifica­
tion could be found to w arrant 
its formation.
“Kelownn T heatre P layers, 
In a letter to Dr. Duncan Inne.s, 
pre.sident of Kelownn Musical 
Productions, offerixl to change 
the dates of priKluction for The 
King and I an<l exprersed the 
desire to m eet with represen t­
atives of their executive at any 
time if there  were any m ens 
for discussion which might
WHAT'S ON
Boys Club
3 p.m . to  5 p.m. and 6:30 p.np to 
10 p.m .r-A ctivities for Ixiys 
1-17.
Women’s Institute Hall
1:45. p .m .—Vernarriarie Bridge 
Club commences w inter sea­
son.,,
Kelowna Secondary School
7 p.m . Adult education clas­
ses; m athem atics 11 , book­
keeping 11 and social studies
11 .', • , ■■■■
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
At dusk—Beau Geste and the 
Plainsm an;
Yacht Club 
7:30 p.m. — Kelowria Power 
Squadron registration for fall 
classes.
Canadian School of Ballet Studio
8:30 p.m .—Auditions for the 
Kelowna Little T heatre  pro­
duction, The Wizard of Oz.
Param ount Theatre
7 p.m. and 9:20 p.m . — The 
Green Berets.
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Give Police Busy Weekend
Family Court 
Handles Case
Irvine Schwartz, a Kelowna 
man arrested  by RCMP Sept.
5 for assaulting his wife, was 
ordeix'd to appear in family 
court Wednesday.
Schw artz’s plea of guilty, en­
tered Sept. 10, was refused in 
m ag istra te’s court today, and 
the case was transferred  to 
family court. Bail was set at 
$250.
Patrick Drinkall, a Calgary 
youth, withheld plea lo a charge 
of theft o f . less than $50 in 
m agistra te 's  court. Ho was a r ­
rested Sriturday and charged 
with stealing two barbecued 
chlcktms from the Shop-Easy 
Superette. Drinkall Is applying 
for legal aid. __
Power Squad 
On Dry la n d
The call is out In all )iros|ie,c- 
live seamen or avid Iwaters,
with registration at 7:30 p.m.
today In the Kelowna Yacht 
Club for all classes in all as- 
IM'cts <if Isiatmg.
The I'list for additional mem- 
mutually uBSi.sl Iwth grpups, , i,ors of the «am« family, taking 
"No rejily has ln-en reci-ivedGi sim ilar cnulse has Ix'cn 
from KWP to c'ate and it w a s ' I 'a l'ed ,
not mentioned in the ic ixu t of Courses offered ini'lude basic
A rash  of minor car accidents 
in the Keiowna d istrict kept 
RCMP busy during the week­
end, although no injuries re­
sulted from the crashes.
Eddie Chm ilar, 809 Clement 
Ave., lost control Of his ca r on 
(^uecnsway early  Saturday, re­
sulting in minor dariiage to his 
car.
At 8:15 p.m. Saturday, a two- 
ca r collision a t Lawrence Ave. 
nuo and Glemiibre S treet in­
volved drivers Robert Scales, 
1416 Bankhead Gres., and Flor­
ence Hopkins, 1884 GlCnmore 
St. Minor dam age resulted.
Another m inor two-crir sm ash 
occurred on the Capri parking 
lot a t 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Driv­
ers were Ken Klnssen, Gadder 
Avenue, and F rank  Kirschncr, 
1878 Barlee Rd.
Siindav began with a more 
serious accident involving Mer- 
vin Genii, Valley Road, and 
Nick Popoff, E ast Kelowna. 
T here were no , injuries In the 
tw o-car collision on Clement
Avenue, but dam age was esti­
m ated at about $.300.
At 1:45 p.m. Sunday, Ray­
mond Alexander,, 946 Glenn 
St., failed to make a turn off 
Highway 97 onto the Black 
Mountain Road. The ea r flii> 
pod arid rolled into a ditch, 
causing $200 damage.
An estim ated $1,500 dam age 
resulted when Jim  Wood, Ber­
nard Avenue, lost control of his 
car on Lakeshore Road at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday, The car skidded 
and rolled, over several times, 
but the driver escaped injury.
RCMP are investigating the 
second incident of cattle  theft 
in the district this week, A 
yearling calf belonging to Kel­
owna Ranches, In the Grey- 
stokes area, was shot and left 
in a field, E arlier in the week 
a calf was shot and butciiered 
on the ranch's grazing land.
Alfred Gleisner, Bcnvoulin 
Road, reported plumbing fix­
tures and irrigation equipment 
were stolen from a house ho I’s 
building at that a d d re ss . '
Some 200 people attended the 
opening sessions of the 60th 
general conference of the Pacif­
ic Northwest T rade Association 
which opened in Kelowna today.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson wel­
comed delegates to the two-day 
event. Gordon Hirtle, vice- 
president of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of com m erce, said the sec­
ond-largest cham ber in B.C., 
welcomed the delegates.
He said Kelowna was often 
called “ the jewel of the Okanag- 
an” and recent rains had 
polished the jewel, which was 
now“ shining with hospitality.” 
The conference was preceded 
Sunday with tours of high den­
sity orchards and vineyards and 
social events, c 
FIRST SPEAKER 
F irs t speaker a t the morn­
ing sessions today was Norman 
Hyland, chairm an, British Co­
lum bia P ackers Ltd., on the 
subject of seafoods. The con 
ference them e is food proces­
sing and packaging.
The high protein content of 
fish can do much to relieve the 
food problem s of hungry n a ­
tions, but is .no t the whole 
answ er; Mr. Hyland said.
“A griculture has to provide 
the bulk of nu trien ts,” he said. 
“We need all the resources of 
land and sea if the world is to 
be fed.” ;
He said the world’s, fish catch 
is now 60,000,000 metric tons 
and rising. The yield could be 
increased by using the ocean’s 
sm aller fishes.
He showed with slides how his 
company is handling sm aller 
species for m arketing. .
QUICK FROZEN 
The slides showed the quick 
frozen, high consumer dem and 
; products and the newer pro­
ducts of seafood entrees, oven- 
ready meals.. ■
M r. Hyland said B.C. was 
fortunate in th a t fish producing 
rivers were not used for power, 
thus preserving the industry 
The second speaker was Ken­
neth Bjorgan, m arke t research 
m anager. W este rn . F a rm ers’ 
Association, Seattle.
He said the farm er of the 
year 2000 will be' a  “ super­
breed” with super skills and 
super tools and the heart of 
his operation will be a control 
centre equipped with electronic 
“ vvizardy” to help him pro­
duce crops two to five tiiTies as 
abundant as today.
He expressed concern about 
the ever-decreasing supply of 
land for vegetable growing w ith 
mechanization and automation 
dem anding la rger volumes to 
m ake operations efficient and 
profitable.
FEW ER PRODUCTS
Mr. B jorgan said far*ns m ust 
concentrate on fewer products 
and m ore volume, which accel­
era tes the need for m ore m ech­
anization, which in turn  creates 
a  need for m echanical harvest­
ing to off-set labor costs and 
labor shortages.
M echanical harvesting tr ig ­
gered a search for new varitles 
of vegetables and advanced 
bulk handling a t ■ the, plant 
level. Short tim e use of h a r ­
vesters forced the processor to 
invest in the equipm ent and b ^  
nome knowledgeable in their 
operation, soil conditions and 
many other factors.
He outlined new processing 
methods, cryogenic freezing, ii;- 
radlation, freeze drying and 
compaction of food.
He predicted (with the help
of the Ford Foundation) farm  
m achinery will be run without 
operators by 1980, milk will be 
prbduced from pea pods and 
carro t, tops; vegetable picking 
by radio impulse m achines, 
am azing yields—500 bushels per 
acre  of corn.
Ail exciting look a t the fruit 
industiy, particularly  proces- 
sing-'-vi'^s provided by Ian 
Greenwood, general m anager, 
Sun-Rype Products Ltd., Kel­
owna.
FUTURE LOOK
He said the “ shape of the 
future is the frozen pack or 
can ,” and predicted m ore ship­
ping to food processors and less 
to fresh m arkets, with an “in­
tegrated  fresh fruit and pro­
cessing operation” such as Kel­
owna’s, being the ultim ate.
He said his company has a 
research  program  to develop 
new iproducts and im prove ex­
isting ones, with a panel of 300 
consumers in Kelowna serving 
as a sounding board and m ak­
ing candid comments.
Some new products he men­
tioned were m ore juice blends 
carbonated fruit juices, spark  
ling cider, fruit crisps, frozen 
baked apples,, dehydrated fru it 
products, sliced peaches in 
syrup, which can retain color, 
texture and flavor for th ree to 
four months refrigerated
Mr. Greenwood mentioned the 
need for more students to enter 
the field of food processing.
The final speaker of the 
m orning Session was Dr. D. B. 
Menzel, rrianager, nutrition and 
food technology section, Battelle 
Northwest, Richland, Wash, 
talking on research  and tech­
nology
‘ ’We in food technology have
failed - with irradition” Dr. I search
Menzel .said. ’’In spite of the 
advantages to be gained by ir­
radiation preservation of foods, , 
the consum er has yet to see. the 
benefits.” '■
He said the principal reasons 
were cost and safely, the la t­
ter the rea l impediment.
“Clear proof irradiation is 
safe within modern tim es is not 
available. While I am reason­
ably certain  food irradiation 
will stand the test, as a scien­
tist, I believe data , good or bad, 
m ust be generated.” He said 
within six years, “ the now 
cloudy future of food irradi­
ation wiU be c lear.”
MORE COMMON 
He said in the field of re­
search and development, m ass 
balance studies and controls 
throughout the process will be­
come m ore common. Tech­
niques of chemical processing 
and engineering ;will be ap­
plied to food processing. Dr. 
Menzel said.
Other methods mentioned 
w ere solvent extraction which 
m ay supplant freeze drying; 
reverse  osmosis; dehydration; 
m ore rigid microbiological food 
contam ination control; research 
and development In packaging; 
m ore controlled atm osphera 
packs: m ore rapid and auto­
m ated  methods of microbiology, 
m ore research  for dietary 'pro­
ducts.
On the subject of world food 
problem s, he said people ai'e 
starv ing  because they cannot 
afford to pay for their food and 
the answ er is economics not 
food technology or agriculture. 
He suggested a food corpora­
tion, a government-industry- 
private enterprise as a solution 
fo r food and nutritional re-
W inter is just a snow flurry 
away? A sure sign of this, be­
sides the cold and rainy weathe 
w eather, is provided each year 
about this tim e by the Kelowna 
RCMP detachm ent. The m em ­
bers turned out for work Mon­
day dressed in theii w inter uni­
form s. The dark brown, jackets 
and pants, with gold insignia 
and Sam Brown belts a re  a 
distinctive change front the tan- 
colored shiiTs of sum riter uni- 
form. “ I t feels Uke a straigh t 
jacket for a few days,” one 
RCMP m em ber said, describing 
the w inter uniform. “ But you 
get used to it.”
Adult education classes s ta rt 
a t 7 p.m . today a t Kelowna 
Secondary School and continue 
Monday through Thursday in 
succeeding weeks throughout 
this year arid early 1969. There 
are  two separate sem esters 
with the first one  finishing Jan. 
9. Subjects taught enable any 
person, regardless of the grade 
he has completed in school, to 
complete secondary, s c h o o l  
graduation by taking only seven 
subjects. .
Rutland Chamber Of Commerce 
Social Night Well Attended
In thin connection, and in par- 
ticiiiar Interesl to Rutiand r esi­
dents, was his statem ent that 
the earliest vineyards to be es- 
tabllKlred In the Okanagan were 
War, the Hughes vineyards be-' 
lug planted on the benches at 
that time. Rome of these vine­
yards are still in production and 
are located on the north bench, 
near FJilson, William Bell, Lak- 




m e n t  art.s council meet-
TAR BLAZED
One m inor fire occurred dur- 
(c titive  field. It has alw ays'in j. (p,: wcckeml when •  ta r 
lM*en Iecognizifl, friendly com-UHicket owned by a local ri>of- 
IH'tition is a healthy situation, mg comiMiny caught fire in the
I p a liiicvilarly 1. 1 n     m atirtam 'm iijtyg).. , -of n|ie,
sinndaid* when pnxtiicing am a- The Kelowna F ire Brigade ex ­
it ui theatre lor luiblic ai'proval ;tingiii*hed the tdare anti reixoit- 
"When onts one inu*ti*.sl show eH no dam age was done.
f piiwluccit e a t  n vt ai,' m an ' itcntial p ’.aver* and other m- rANAD.%’8 HMiH-IDW 
iere»ted partie* ara  restric ted : Toronto Tt
hf  virtu* ot th* typ* of ahow C*l*anr .............................  H
piloting, seam anship, engine 
m aintenance, m arine electron­
ics, weather, sailing, advance 
piloting and Junior navigation. 
Insiruclion i* given one night 
each week and covers a im'IKmI 
of 12 weeks 
l i r e  Kelowna |siw er squad-
across ran irna . extend* t o a i i  
tho 'c  interested in the many 
* s |ie rts  of safe and enjoyable 
tioH'ing. an invitation to come 
to the vachl club to e n j o y  a
An enjoyable social et/enlng 
was held by the Rutland Cham- 
Iror of Com m erce In the Cen­
tennial Centre Saturday even­
ing. attended by memlrers and 
their wives rind special guests,
Tables had been arranged 
around the large auditorium , 
u|H)n which were placed refresh ­
m ents, which Included varie­
ties of Kelownn wines, together 
with cheese and other Items,
MC for the occasion was 
Kelly S later, who Introduced 
the iiresidenl of the local cham ­
ber, Alan Patterson, and Mrs,
Patterson: Miss Virginia lliisch, 
this seasoii',s Miss Ibillnnd, and 
her Princefis, Miss Pnulette 
W inters, all of whom extended 
n cnrdial welcome to guests and 
ehnmlM-r of com m erce mem- 
iM'rs in attendance, who nuin- 
iM'ied alviut 200 jieople and in­
cluded visitors from other d is­
tric ts Gordon Hirtle, a v ic e , new contract,
[iresident of the Kelowna cham -j The old contract exjured AjiriH
4-H
Get Rewards
The Kelownn 4-H Club ixilish- 
ed off a succes.sful scasqri last 
week by, "inning top honors at 
thq Ariristrong Interior P ro­
vincial Exhibition,
The 18-mcmlxir club took 
first prize for the second .year 
in a row in the district entry. 
A display of more than .50 varie­
ties of vegetables won the club 
a trophy.
From  a total of 30 individual 
entries tiiade by the club, Kel­
owna 4-H m em bers won 22 first 
prizes, six second prizes, one 
third prize and one fourth 
prize,
Revernl m em bers took part 
in the luvrade on oiKsning day 
of the tliree-day exhibition. The 
Kelownn 4-H Club entered a 
flout in the Kelownn Regatta 
for the first, time this ycgr.
Beef Club 
Also Shines
The Kelowna Toastm istress 
club will hold a m eeting for the 
fall term  and a new year in 
the Aberdeen Room of the 
Royal Anne Hotel a t 8 p.m, 
today. Members and visitors 
should be at the hotel a t 7:45 
p.m . Mrs. John H arlnnd will 
run the meeting rind member.s 
will report on the international 
conference held in Calgary thi.x 
year.
H erb Sullivan, director of the 
Boys’ Club, says the program  
for the coming year has not 
yet been outlined. D irectors try  
as m uch as possible to le t the 
boys select toe activities they 
would like to have scheduled. 
Thtis fa r  the boys, who m eet 3 
p .m . to  5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. to  ; 
10 p.m. nightly, have been 
weight lifting, playing table ten­
nis, billiards and doing some 
archery.
To the steady drip  of rain  
Sunday, morning travellers 
along Ellis S treet were sadden­
ed to  note the forest fire hazard 
rating  was recorded as ’ex­
trem e’. Arrows bri both sides 
of toe sign a t the forest rangers’ 
pffice pointed to this highest 
rating, But after a week of rain, 
nobody really believed them.
A hiker who read Jim  Tread- 
gold’s column in The Daily Cour­
ier Friday, observed tha t J im  
reported t h e  grouse-hunting 
season had not opened too aus­
piciously in these parts. Help­
fully, the hiker told the Courier 
he knew where there were 
“sw arm s of ’em just waiting 
to be shot” . Where? On Knox 
M ountain . . . he saM. Ho had 
taken a walk along the H iker's 
T rail Saturday and on three 
occasions had flushed grouse, 
which flew across his “ line of 
fire .c  They seemed in .no hurry, 
and one grouse perched high in 
a tree  a few yards away and 
jicered down at him , he said. 
Unhappily, Knox M ountain Park  
is forbidden territo ry  for huntr 
ers. "But the question rem ains: 
How do the grouse know this?
Several Officials From City 
May Go To Recreation Talks
Kelowna will probably be well 
represented at a recreation 
sem inar in Cnstlogar in No­
vember.
The sepiinar, at the Rclldrk 
College Nov, 16 and 17, is be­
ing organized by the community 
program s branch.
In a letter to the Kelownn city 
eonneil Central Okanagan reo- 
rentlon eonsnltnnt Jon MaeKln- 
non said:
“ It is felt by myself and the 
recreation eonsuiinnt in Nelson, 
Allan Collier, that it is time 
various roles were defined™in 
other words—
“What is the municipal rec re­




A riiiificfltion meeting' 
held Sunday between em|ilo.vee.v 
of Sun-ltyiie and the General 
Teamf lers Union, local 181 on a
1m‘1 , resisinded on behalf of the | 30 anil lioih jiarties have Is'cn
visltois and congratulati'd the i |„,K,itiirtuin xince then Bill
Riitliiiul cham lx'r on it* eii-1 srn ith ,'p roduction  nianiiger of 
‘t'PTpTi Id ”-tort*'y““ii—joint'
ho 'tu iality  shown, Riatement will l>e Issued in two
Lloyd Schmidt,, represenin- 01 three day* on the outrom e of 
live of Beau Sejui.r arid rftsd e  ’he latest meeting. A. J, Barnes,
Wines, irxika of I h#  Industry in secretary - treasurer 
film on twating, and In fo rm a-iihe Okanagan, and paiticularl.v T eam stert 1* at the
to)« oa til* vaiu* ot too  oour*<oi- sho rolowni* u * *  » *a ua*vaii»W* lo* eow roeet. i Axnutxonf,
ll ie rc  were several Kelownn 
4-H Beef Club winners Inst week 
at the Interior Provincial Ex- 
hiliition at Armstrong.
Taking awards in the beef 
steer 4-H competition, with en- 
11 ICS from Kelownn, Vernon, 
I.iiinby, Armstrong and Snlmni, 
Arm werii Gordon KriSeluier, 
1-11 champion in tne 80() to 9fk) 
|x»\ind class, .Iimbe Stewart, 
fust in 7(ki to B(K) |>ouiid c la ss ; 
was Ricky Fyall, second In the 860 
to 000 (round elaaa; Cindy .Stin 
chcomlie, third, 806 to 1)00 pound 
c la ss ; Chillies Hardy, sixth 
1,(K»0 to 1,106 pound class and 
Lynda Englund, iixth in 700 to
800 (KHind class 
'Die achievement corn|>etitions 
for all 4-11 Beef Club m em bers
fleers at tha Provincial Winter 
Fair at Kamlmtps, Nov. 10. u> 
13, for show and ta le
■
Unsettled weather Ih forc- 
cnsl for the Okanagan Tuesday.
Twlay should l>e mainly sun­
ny, becoming cloudy with n 
few showers this evening. Show 
era are ex|»erted overnight and 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with 
little change in tcm|>er*turc. 
Wind* should be light, rising at 
times lo southerly 15, The low 
loniiilit a o d . -> htgdr Xuaaday.
“ What is the cb u n d rs  role 
with the commission in Ihc 
m any local comiminity recrea­
tion organizatibns?
“ What Is the school board’s 
role In municipal recreation?
“Tlrcre is also the area ol re­
gional d istric t board brgnni/.a- 
tion and its place in cbinrnunlty 
recreation.
“ I am confident yoti ar« 
aw are of the various problems 
that have arisen in the past 
whereby municipaliticH a n d  
alflermen do not seem to bo 
tliqroughly convincctl of tho 
necessity of a recreation com­
mission, parks and recreation 
commission, civic proiiertlea 
and recreation commission, and 
the staffs involved In this field. 
Therefore, this is the reason for 
organizing this sem inar.
“ I would like to invite .you to 
appoint one alderm an frOm your 
council to attend the sem inar. 
We will also l>e asking that n 
m em ber of earih municipal rec­
reation commission attend, 
along wltlr a regional district 
iKiard ifcrsdn and a schocjl brjard 
reinescntatlve.
“ Dr, H, Rosenthal from the 
University of British (,'oluml»ia 
extension de|)ai tment will tie the 
main lesouree (lerRon, nUmg
with several representatives 
from the eommimity (irogram- 
tnes branch anq the depart­
m ent of municipal affairs.”
Mayor Parkinson said h*
ho|)ed the sem inar loiild be at- 
londcd Iry Aid. D. A. Chapman 
and Ixith the chairm an and 
superintendent of the Kelowna 
Parka and Recreation Comims- 
aion
should l>e 48 and 68 
The low end high recorded In 
Kelowna Sunday were 43 and
NEWii  YoklC (CP)--Canadlan
J  r e s ,'1 . iteiowna w nn ay  were w. dollar unchanied at W 5-32 In
- of the A r c h i e  Hardy of Kelowna was 67 with ^  ir 8  Lnd* Pound aler-
Conrt and the assistant leader in charg* *1 D o n  compared with 47 and 80 on ™
l\b *  a«m* sUt* •  year ago. bng dowa I.M at 12 n% .
'■/ ■
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A T R 6 M E N D O U 5  E A R t M Q U A M
’O c c u r r e d  IN 1 6 6 5  TaaouGM ourtJs w h o le  p  >
oF CANADA ^4 0  CAUSED iHa IHrtABlTAlJTi '  
IMMENSE A U R M .rr WAS ACCOMBANlEp 8 /
A GENERAL CONVUL5ION oF'tlS ELEMENTS, 
M f P f f i o M T / t c o e M e n Q i f s a e c
w tn iS tK M O IW f M 4 r m
The wave o f  disturbances in tire 
name o f peac(f from the Battle of Chi­
cago to  the skirmishes in C anadian , 
universities to Colum bia and the civil 
disaster in Berkley, must be confus­
ing as w:ell as disturbing to both Can­
adians and Am ericans alike. Who are 
these peace militants who would dis­
turb the public peace to make their 
point on the war in Vietnam or all 
" \\vars?;
There is no precise answer, for the 
' movement; is split among scores o f  
national and local groups, eiich with 
its own objectives and ways and 
m eans of expressing them. M oreover, 
■the militant peace cause Overlaps and 
is often allied with other militant pror 
test groups: The civil rights marchers, 
the ppof people, campaigners, the psy- 
, chcdelic crowd and some who are 
d ed ica ted m ain ly  to Upsetting the en­
tire North Am erican econom ic . and 
social system.
It is a wide spectrum, wide enough 
to include as “ peace hefbes” the late 
revolutionary Che Guevara on the one 
hand and the improbable new star of 
show business. Tiny Tini; on the 
other. In explaining the, phenomenon  
of T iny Tim  Ramparts magazine, a 
favorite organ Of the protesters, says 
that it is com m on for a society in a 
state o f collapse to turn to clowns and 
circuses. '■;
The wide variety of protest m ove­
ments is glued together by a nuinber 
of relative m otives, chief of which at 
the moificnt is opposition to the war 
■in Vietnam , which lias replaced civil 
rights as the focus of demonstration. 
There are the hippies who reject many 
. things in “ the system ”, including its
war; civil rights activists, both mili- , 
tant and non violent; anarchists; dis­
gruntled students; and at least; som e 
w ho advocate violent revolution, be­
ginning in the streets.
Besides opposition to U.S; policy in 
Vietnam , mpst such protesters have 
in com m on contempt for established  
authority in this country and in the 
United States where the Johnson. ad­
ministration, city hall and the nbmi- 
liccs p f the majority of the delegates' 
to the two major political party con­
ventions are included. B y tlie very 
nature of the protests, this contempt 
is directed in its active or violent form  
at the police, who, in som e cases,
. have /compounded the violence 'in 
counteraction.
The poWer of this negative, cohesive 
force is . illustrated by the. fact, that in . 
the San Francisco region some, peace '
, ;groups have on occasibn worked out
truce with their natural enemies, the 
' black-jacketed motorcycle gangs, in 
order to. frustrate the police.
In addilioh to the above activists, 
there arc; m an y ,. both inside and out­
side the brganizations.w hb strive for
i
Hits At
B y  P A T R IC K  N IC H O L SO N
for the kitchen than U.S.A. 
ranches, y 
Our prairies were once fam ­
ed as. the bread-basket of B rit-
 ____  airi. Today they still contribute
ferior producers com pared to a. very im p o rtan t. elem ent to  -
those of other lands. This is otir national output. But_^today’s  S f
the rueful Warning uttered by . . . . .  , .
C anada's industrial workers, 
are  laggards, suggests the Eco­
nomic Council of Canada. .And 
even our hens, our cattle and 
pu r lush prairie acres are in-
the government-sponsored coun-. 
cil in its fifth annual report 
just published here.
'.Canada is now in ' the 90.th 
month of an uninterrupted eco­
nomic expansion, the longest 
period of continuous uptrend in 
the economy sihce a t least 1873. 
This is nearly half as long again
average, yield of about 22 bush­
els to the acre, although higher 
than it used to be, is less than 
just the increase in. wheat yield 
per acre  which.has been achiev­
ed in the post-war period on 
the farm s of Britain, F rance, 
Belgium and the Netherlands. 
The la tte r country,rtor exam ple, 
is how harvesting 66 bushels of 
w heat to the acre, up from 43 
bushels two decades ago. Of 
course our sometimes nyalign
P re* iden t
FRAMKLIND.
C£LA)t£D,PBoMf»(e 
111(38 OPRCe AT UI6 ftJMMeCHOME AT 
^ m p d b e ilo ,  Neio Brun&ioiCK-
0€O M i4TeP
'fEMINIH* i6  MAICULINI 
IN FRENCH
: .as our previouis peacetim e rec­
ord, running 66. months from
August 1924 u n til : April 1929, . . . . .
w y y t h .  to m cii.
NOT GOOD ENOUGH
Y et within this good over all FARM ERS p o o r l y ; PAID
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editur
A lot of people appear to be 
seriourty worried about the ecd-! 
homic outlook for the next six 
m onths.; . .
confidence of those questioned 
has ebbed recently, the average 
index for the q uarter surveyed 
'.is 147.
T h e  greatest lack of confi­
dence was found in Quebec, 
where only 8.6 per cent reported
. picture there is the  black m ark ' ; D espite;tocsc^bleak com part- ; JJIV.IUIC I c sons, the Canadian farm er and
. p c i . | ;
s M  h a S  S t S y S i ? K e r s  h ^ .
done. Of 14 industrialized coun- 
. tries, Canada has recorded the ductivity by 5 i  per per
: least increase in individual out- . . ..
put over a long stretch  of “This ra te  of . increase of la- f  
years. Our increase per worker • bor productivity in agriculture 
f p  has averaged only 2.0 per cent over the past two decades has
^  p e r : year over, much of this been considerably g reater than
b^^  ̂ and th is  is in other sectors of the econ-
in the first dine months of this, less than half the com parable
year are  up 1.7: per .cent 'from grow th' achieved in West .Ger-
the rtm ilar period a year ago. m a n y ,  France. .Italy and Aus- .
T h e  slight gain to a total of tria . and_iess than a quai.tci of
81,062,173,000 shows, however, ihat in Japan,
that the ra te  of increase is Our hens haye done even less 
much sm aller this year than,re- well- than our workers. They
fheir verG nn nf nenre  in m nre n rthn  -That’S the finding of the latest this to be 'a  good timdto- make-'a * .c e h i^ " 'in  increase have increased their y.yeai-ly
. ine ir version oi pcdce in_m ore orcnor ■ quarterly survey of consumer big purchase. British Columbia ' over the orevious sim ilar period average to nearly, a four-day
dox and 'peacefiil ways. These include spending intentions conducted found 29.5 per cent of those sur- was seven p e r  cent,
the  thousands of young people who by ; toe_ Macleari-Hunter Re- veyed read y  to dish out their
over the previous sim ilar period 
as seven per cent.
The slowdown reflects a con-
om y,’’ praises the economic 
council.
The average farin  Worker’s 
output' has tripled since 1947. 
In 1965 its value, m easured in 
constant 1949 dollars, was $6;- 
4()0, contrasted to $2,100 in 1947, 
But the U.S.A. farm er produces 
half as much again as the Can-
laying week,.but they have been adian; this, is valued a t $9,4(K);̂
adding only one additional egg- today. . . j
w ere  volunteers for the  oeace cand i-  s e a rch B u re au .  money. ♦  ̂ 'h  each , year. The Our farm ers  ■ cpuld produce
d a te  Senator E ucen e  M cC ar th v  -.Based on alm ostV l,000 inter-. Quebec also had 60.7 per cent, caused bv higher Tabor and average U.S.A. hen produces 25 m ore food if aided by, more re- . da te ,  bena to r  b u g en e  . M c u a r tn \  . yjev/s across Canada. The sur- ; who felt this is a  bad time to ; m ore eggs in a year than its search, , development of yield
There s e e d e d , J o  be few if  any of vey found th a t' only 19.2 p e r . make a major purchase, while surcharges in Canada and Canadian sister. . technology, increased mechan-
. these  in th e  C hicago m obs, a l th o u g h  : cent of those questioned felt this piily 38.3 per cent were dubious lim ted States Our claii-y; cows raised h 'c ir  iza tiom ^largcp  ^ r
thev w ere syriipathizcrsi - is a good-time to .make a .major ■ in the MaritimesV • , j  .c . i  aycr'age yield from 4,800 pounds '
T h is  m ay all add up  to “ Peace!"  to purchase. .
the ’m any  people em b raced  in the
sion of m arkets and better m ar-
There was a slight improve- Timtnins reported that b f  milk i>er vear in'19U t o  6.500 ket organization, says-The coun-
Iiv the previous quarter. 215 m e n t ' however in peoples’ as-  pounds in 1965: but even this - cil. recommending these steps.
■ J  p e r  c e n t  w e r e  h o p e fu l  a n d  a  s e s s m e n t  o f  w h e t h e r ,  t h e y  -are companies in th e  first nine - h i g h e r  f i g u r e  w a s  w e l l  b e lo w  "  Y e t  o u r  f a r m e r s  l a k , w o e f u l l y  ,
variety  o f . m ovem ents : no ted  above, year ago 30 .6per cent. better off financiallv now than months ■ of this year totalled .the upward-creeping U.S.A. av- in earnings., compared to their
' $515,510,000, .up slightly , tnore eragc of 8.400 pounds. Our 1 . industrious , brothers in
than $1,000,000 from 1967, herds also produce proportion- factories, as this report points
M obilization Committee to  End the 
War in Vietnam ( a federation o f  many 
peace organizatibns), which focus on
B u t it m eans ■ anything ; bu t public '  The ; bureau h a s ; set; up a p  ' six months ago.^; '
peace fo r A m erican cities— and even index to try  to. reflect buying . The survey found 21.1 per
U1I1IK3 ••• ii.v .jYciv,,, , .w , C anad ian . A n d  . \vith anti-\var. m ili- °"  .**̂  ̂ PtoPurt!ou cent who feK themselves
military R spcc^ t^ the V ^ lM e s ^ ^  'T aney replacing civil rî ^̂ ^̂  U i S S n ^ u S k m g ^ a  ™ a S  e e i U ^ ' S ^ T t S  y ^
In te rn a tio n a l P a rty )  and the, N ational as the mam  th rust of p ro test,, the  , outlay.: i t  uses the third quarter per cent reported them selves . 000,QOO over a year-long, oeriod.
trag ic business, could becom e a vcar- ; of I960 as equalling 100. .:  ̂ worse off, com pared :with 1.5.7 , . paym ents by "mining compa-
round~alTairrnc)t just a b lo t on. a “ Iona, On Ihait basis," buying plans in per cent, hies are  lower so fa r this year,
h o t Summer "  ■ , the latest su rv ey  are down to A y e a r ago. however, 23.2 per S218;792,000 b o m p a r  e d with
, . - , 81; second-lowest in the 32 quar- cent felt, themselVes -better olf $227,858,000. Their norm al rate
ters the survey has been I'arriod- an d . 11.7 per cent worse oft. . of increase in recent years has 
out, and nine points below the’ Elsewhere on the business been $10,000,000 to $20,000,000.
previous survey. ' ’
A year ago, the index stood at 
■129.V 7
..Reflecting, in' part how 'the
weapons has not been fully appreci­
ated. In some cases injuries festered
for years: before bccom ina severe ■ T f l  V n i  I P '  A f i n n  W FA l TW
enough to  require reniovtil of the eve. ' T L / U K  U U U U  nC M L  I H
hei-ds also produce proportion- 
In recent, yearsi paym ents by ately 25 per. cent ;fewer cattle out.
s e Q  i n
( V i c t o r i a  T i m e s )
scene, the Toronto brokerage 
house of J; R. Timmins and (Do. 
reported tha t dividend . pay- 
m.cnts by Canadian corpora tic ns
There are a number of frightening 
aspects about police behavior during 
the recent Dem ocratic Party conven- 
/ tion in Chicago, but none more ohiin- 
011 s than the indiscriminate use of gas. 
Both tear gas and Mace, a new debili­
tating poison w hose long-term effects 
are little known, w ere hurled' and 
squirted at demonstrators.
T he experience of Mrs. Ann Kerr, 
a British M em ber of Parliament who 
received a shot of Mace in her eyes, 
points up som e of the dangers involv­
ed. About a week after the incident 
the skin peeled off Mrs. Kerr's face 
and doctors told her that if she had 
not closed her eyes quickly they would 
have been badly damaged. ,As it is. 
the doctors do not know whether her 
'sight may be impaired at a later time 
, as a result o f the attack.
Recent investigation in the United 
.States, has disclosed that the effetcs of 
tear gas, which has been in use much 
longer than M ace, provide catise for 
concern. T w o doctors reported in the 
Anterican Journal o f Ophthalmolocv 
that their studies indicate the potential 
hazard to the eyes from tear gas
T hey  b lam ed  ■ this on the long-term  
nerve poisoning effec t 'b f  the gas.
T h e  danger  ds greatest when the 
fear gas is, received d irectly  in the face 
from  close range. 'T h i s  W a s  the. e x ­
perience of fvlrs. K err .  W hen  she put 
h e r  face to the  screen, w indow oF  a 
police van a constable  on the ou t­
side squirted  M ace at her  eves from 
a distance of about six inches.
Riot control w eapons such as tear 
gas and M ace are in tended for use 
only in c tx rem e emergcricv situations. 
T h e  troub le  is. once thev have been 
.added to  the policem an 's  arsenal, the 
tem pta t ion  is there to use them at the 
slichtest provocation.
M ace  has been purchased  b y ,so m e  
cities in C anada , including the \ ' a n -  
couver  police d epar tm en t ,  but fo r­
tunately  no situations arc  foreseen at 
this t ime in our  com m unity  where ijs 
use might becPmc neccssiirv, Until 
m ore medical resc;irch has been done 
on the hazards of these gases, verv 
definite restrictions should he placed 
on their tisc,
Too Much Salt 
Can Be Harmful
Bv DR. JOSEIMI G. MOL.NER
■Doar. Dr. Itlolnci': .
l.s, excessive use of salt hanp- 
ful'.’ I know a family with three 
small children.; The .father liter­
ally pours salt on his m e a l and 
vegetables and the children fol­
low, his example.
One little boy of seven pours, 
a small heap of salt on h |s
maticiilly dump salt on their 
food before even tasting it, and, 
unfortunately, children seeing 
this done at home think it must 
be the right thing to do, so they 
get tho salt habit, too..
Dear Dr, Molner: I have
heard many people say, don’t
Taxes Increase 
Seen For Ontario
. TORONTO .tC P) — Highc? 
taxes and more taxqs,
. T ha i's  what appears to be in 
store in the reGommendations of 
the Ontario' legislative; commit- . 
tee which, reported today on its 
study of the year-old report of 
the Smith com m ittee on taxa­
tion.
While the legislative, commit­
tee comes up with no sta 'llu ic  
proposals, it says ap Increased 
reliance on' c o r p i) r '3  i e a.id 
personal income taxes is nocc.s- 
sary.
" ,  . . We strongly rccoininend 
that wheii additional revenvic-ir 
are required, these two taxes be 
used to yield an aiipropriutc
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Scot. 16. 1968 . . .
Andrew B b n a r  ; Law, the 
only British prim e rninistcr 
boi’n outside T-he,; United 
Kingdom, .was born at Pcx- 
; ten, N.B., 110 years ago to- . 
da.'i'—ih 1&58. Son of a P res­
byterian minister, he was 
educated in New Brunswick 
and Glasgow before enter­
ing business in Glasgow. He 
became an MP ■ in 1900 and 
g a i n 0 d ithe Conservative 
party leader.ship in 1911. In 
1915, he joined the war coa­
lition as colonial secretary 
and when the coalition fell| 
in 1922. he becam e prim e 
minister. , : '
1859—-David Livingstone
di {’(wered I'.ake N.i’a.sn, / , 
l.Stlll—Calcni-y wa.5 incor- 
ixiratocl as a city.
CANADA'S STORY
F irst World War '
F ifty years ago today—in ’: 
1918—:A11 i e d  forces broke 
through, the Bulgarian line 
northeast of Rlonastir; on 
the Western Front, 66 Ger­
man airplanes were ' shot 
down; French forces cai> . 
tnred :Vailly and Mont des 
Singes;: British troops ad­
vanced in the-Y pres sector.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to- - 
day—in 1943—a German at­
tem pt to wipe out the Allied ' 
b e a c h -h e a d at Salerno, . 
Italy, collapsed as the 5th 
Arm y attacked and drove 
the enemy eight miles In­
land: Rns,slan troops recap­
tured Novorossisk, the key 
to the Crim ea; Australian 
.‘/oldlor.s capftirod I.ae, a 
J;mane.se air base in .New 
Guinea.
plate and dips each piece of food'stand in aluininum pots shaie pf the Incien'icnt,
o r r e
Arthur
president
10 y e a r . s  a g o  
Sept. 19.58
Hufihc.s-Ganii's was elertod 
of the' Junior Clinmber o.' 
Commerce and Bob Gordon .’mcc prcM- 
dent. Tlie installation of officei's u>ik 
place at the Royal Anne and a hiRhlichi 
of the even ing 'w as the presentation nf 
the bell of the ferry l-Kiat l.loyd-Jnncs 
to the Jayeees by hlghwnvs riepartm ini 
superintendent W, M, Underwood,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1918
George E. Brown was nameYl rha.r- 
man of the Kelowna and District War 
M emorial Aren* Comml.islon. and Rob 
ert Scath vice chairm an. Bob Wh ll-i 
and Nigel Taylor were apixiinted tn t'-e 
finance and staff committee: t 'h a . l r ' 
Pettm an and Dick Parkinson to prbru.- 
tion and si'K'cial events com m ittee, Bob 
Seath and Vic Gregory plant, equip­
m ent and concessions, and L. R Ste­
phens was choaen recording secretary
36 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1938
Word was received of an accident in 
I Vernon Involving K. H. "Pinky " Hay- 
m er. While helping lo switch freirh t 
can  h li tooX becam e fnsteneYl m be-
; KELOWNA D /'lllY  COURIER
R : P Maeljean 
Ihiblliher and E tito r ,
Published every aftermxm evcei t bun- 
rlava and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Katowiia. B.C.. by Tbomaon BC Neivi. 
papers Um ite4- 
Authorlted as Second Clasa Mail Py 
the Poat Offlco Dvpartmenl, Ottawa, 
and for pavm eni of poatag* in cash 
M ember Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Memtvet ol Hie Canaoiarv P re ji
V uoaouin PreM h eacliisively *n-
■»«----'n-*'fri'»*'if>e-itee-fof~ee|wtt>>»ea»*e»i»"Haf--aH» 
t,,- . . .  ill«';*irhe« credited to it oi I 'e
,* ,H I'liU'ii l’ ie*« ol I tru ie n  in tt,.,
I ■ J and »l'.o the hv* ' noYV* cm '- r  • 
th frein  n g h n  ef rcp.ii'oce'v n of 
•c ,u l diJtiaiYncv n ritin  a ie  a .m  i*. 
•.n V en,
t'M'cn. .1 rail and pi,inks between the 
I'iiils. A moving freight onr was onlv a 
fc" feet from him and he w.'i.s onl.v 
able to 'g i't his bod\' clear, His left foot 
'i:is Ml Imdly crushed that II had to bo 
ai'.'tputnted , , ■
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1928
A ii'iim eonsiJting of H, V, Acland, F 
D.shorne, .I'uhn Acland and R. Lyd.ston 
attended the ArmstronB F’air, and won 
five firsts, twii seconds and one third 
III vaiiiius ciintests including first In 
tell' pegging w ith  swords and lances, 
licndiiig race and the point to point race,
.50 YEAR.S AGO 
Sept. 191.8
Ih'ii, i: D ,lln:'!'ii.> 1. iii.'tcr of .sgri-
c . 'u .i f" M i ’ . ic ciii'd .’lic iiniuinl Kel- 
('n'l.a I 11,1 I ni '  ill' iiiiig-aiujntcd the 
0,1 ectnrs . ui-m innin'a.ni’ng the f u ' ,o 
siute of ad'.'Ci.so |''ii.rti: .e Clluditlons. 
o th e r  speakers weio .1: W Jones, MLA. 
Mayor Sutherland, I’,,,f Clement of 
VBC, and Dr. K C Mac Donald, Ml.A. 
of Vernon.
60 YEARS AGO 
Sept,' 19(18
Mr R Fptiiii U(i i.ii Eng',III,,1 ,.n 
Mmidav '(e  has rttsp<ivi'it n( hit in'cr- 
, e<tv heie, but n'nv .let ,in aga.n a ' •uuiic 
later date
n n g
live IniiCvl Stniey h.»s 4.1 ] te le­
phones IW every 1(h) persons
, I here ,irc alK'ut ZOO.ihm ijhhi IUkI- 
lihisiv in the world.
•Mvifc th.in 4(iu v,lmilHiv mH4v.»c
m eat In it, while the others 
shake .salt .so thickly that it 
look.s, white. 1 would like your 
opinion.-—L.H.
' Yes, too imich salt can be 
harmful. So oan. too little, ■
We must have salt to live. 
The sodium In it Is part of the 
body's supply of m inerals in 
the biooci and tissues. The chlor­
ide part ot tho salt 's a lt  Is so­
dium chloride I provides chlor­
ine which helps make tho weak 
hydrochloric acid that Is neces­
sary in the stomach for diges­
tion.
If wo don't get enough salt,
01 if we lose too much of what 
wo have, exhaustion follows, 
and iiosslbly death, Part of our 
languor m hot weather is re ­
lated to .salt lo.st III perspira­
tion, l.al'iorers.athlt'to.s, o th e rs ' 
doing hard physioal work in 
ho: weather, sometimes need 
salt tablets to maintain vigor.
Now for the ooiiseriuenees of 
too much salt. Salt tends to 
hold w ater, Tlie swelling and 
bloating in some forms of heart, 
kidney, and liver disease are 
aggravated |-,y exeins.slve Intake 
of salt,
’I'oo much salt can inierfi-ie 
with absorption and utlllzatton 
of the food we eat,
|i, .'oine ca-es of obesity, ( ut- 
duwn on salt helps the Ix'xly nd 
Itself of excessive water in the 
tis.sues. and some fat iieople can 
liKc scM'ral pouncLs uist by not 
using table salt or eating salty 
fO<Kl*.
.'\nother reader wrote and 
asked why. if low-*alt dieta 
were good for heart, liver, and 
kidney d i s e a s e ,  everylsxty 
slmiildn't avoid salt. It diM'sn't 
work that wio.' Fiiough salt is 
an ab.'uiU.te neri;,s.Mt.v, But t»x> 
in.icti caiiM-s tiinible
'Hie pei-iiii wli,i w m k s  h a r d  
ai,d r c M p , : i '  a  Im n''c,l« niuie 
sn;’ l i n o ,  lic " i' ,;d wlnle inkiti; 
t fr ,'as‘ 1 f”Tl person wpn
I ■ III ’ (liM 'V iin, ‘ n't ii'-ril \ ei '.'
’ '.,1 II a'.i'i ,-e li'''''>.il' 'rnr' - n ' ' 
ti," 1 w r I',
Hen.i nilx'r that most of the 
f'svd we ra t rointatns natural 
nd:, fspec.allv meat But the 
a:i 'Sint ,» ■« vidi m I'tant fcswls 
> whuh IS why herliivoiYv* arii- 
iiuil* »v,i h as l attle. a le  i ro-
■ ' ' . ' I  «.S ‘ t l l O.  K s  III » H , ’
or pans Overnight, that it could 
poison your system. Is this, an 
old wives' tale? I f 'n o t ,  how 
about alum inunvfoll which they 
tell you to wrap leftovers in?— 
J,G .
There's no danger in leaving 
food in any kind of 'a lum inum  
receptacle—provided the food is 
kept cold. Since, aluminum cook­
ing utensils usually don't fit 
easily into a refrigerator; they 
are  liable to be left out.
For practical purposes, the 
old stoiT was doubtless a use­
ful one—but when food poison­
ing developed, it wasn’t becni(.se 
of the aluminum. It was be- 
cau.sc the food had been allow­
ed to stand at room tem pera­
ture for hours. That lets germs 
multiply, sometimes to the point 
of eausinig “ food poisoning"
Dear Dr, Molner: What is
mu.scalnr dy.strophy? Is It true 
that only boys have it?—Mrs. 
E.K,
It is a disease, as yet not 
very well understood, that 
causes firogre.sNlve, weakness nf 
the imi.sclea in general. It Is 1k-  
iiig studied intensively but a 
great (leal is yet to be loaiiied 
alxiut it. No, It does not a fle it 
just boys.
Dr. Dr, Molner; I am 15'- 
ainl wish to have my nose bob­
bed Is it all right 1(1 have p 
cirme at this B g e t'-n  II.
It often IS done in the trrn.s, 
Discu.ss It With your parents 
<as to financing ill and m addi­
tion be guldtJd by the advice of 
a plastic atirgeon as to the best 
time. This may not Ire as neces­
sary as you think It is, ,
Dear Dr. Molner; Kveiy time 
1 l o o k  at rny s o n ,  9, after sihrsil 
he IK eating an ic,- cube wiap- 
I'cd 111 a naiikin Is this o k , i v  '
.Mrs K.
, I , a . - . K u m e  I t ' s  ,a, (.Iciin napkin. 
If VI, I 111,'Uii hr 111'’ |i , .
tie niiglit (ian.iigr Ini teeth If 
tie juM xn  ',..* tivrough the naiv 
k m .  all he's getting is mid 
w ater I don’t ice the appjcal in 
th:«, b u t  can'*, ice much harm , 
either
The com m ittee gciierallv wont 
along with n'lost of the three-vol­
ume Smith report.
The only m ajor area  of dittcr- 
ence wtvs In the taxation of (Jn- 
.lario'.s resource industrie.s.
DIFFERS ON ,MINES
The comiviiltee rejected the 
Smith rocbmmendalions tor 'a '-  
ing the mining and forest Indus- 
tries, arguing that exi,stniK rrg- 
ulfdions ,should be continued in­
stead of trying to establlsn now i 
system.s,
’Die eominlttee'.s general ap- 
proval, huwever, was quiikly 
.leen as enhancing the ch a ic ts  
of imsslng imich of the Smith 
report into provincial tax n-. 
form.
The lack of ..sharp criticis'n r„ 
III cuntrast. to the ,'vlin'l.s 
launched oh the federal g n'crn- 
ment',s Carter ri'port on ii.'a - 
tiOii. , The Carter report, nn,,r 
ever, hiiggCKtedWhat in ctleet 
would be It in-w taxaiioii • 
tem, while the Smith lejKui 
aimed at stream lining exunng 
tax riile-i.
It Is e.xptM’ted that llie Onlaiio 
government now will intitKlu 
a V lute ,papei, outhiiirig ii ■ 
tiiinking on the Smith re|)oii to 
be I '' -wed by legislation 
' . 'I 19' ". * t i l l '  S - m t h  1 1 1 •
II e,', ed Midi e Mini I
b II,Ml ,1 -11, I , Ml,,,I ,, ■
Became
Thrrc may Ikv no im ircd ia 'c
Dear Dr. Molner: Ii it i-osvl-
h 'r  'o r a W'-'msn *o hncr r '  r 'r« t  
SI ,’;i ;c n’lor.i a 'T ’ s ' .vg,-- 
I-,. ' .a»:.c ojs I at,'. II.’ — ,\l, •.
S-i 'v  e  I d  V v  ? '  l i e  - I. k v -  ti I , e t w o  
V fc.iicvl in .the w I'f'd
XI'tMii d l l  p e r  k . ' n t  iM k . M . v n d  t  i n -
v d ' T l f  v i ' T C l  I r O T  I’- ' h
•t'A ; ; i .
ill,
St* -n
’ Ml*) I •* i\;»
' thu
! * ■ . (
‘ N'l m' ru ^
rs. fi-l' -III
tr to Mrs F A • When tt.e
•t hi*'' ',11. .i,'"l , 1 . r
' . . /u a l ' ; .   ̂ ('S '. ,b f  i f j i s
< » " • ■ o-,; s' hi-f
BIBLE BRIEF
“ In that hoar Jesu i rejoiced 
in spirit, and said, I thank thre, 
0  Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth , that thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and pru­
dent, and has revealed them 
unto hahes: even so. Father, lor 
so It seemed good In thv sight.” 
- I ,u k e  10:21,
Tlic. Is,lid liciigh: , ■ . .
;lic little |„ ,,|.!r ,|M,| '|i, i
t-'i t( fli'ii ' ii- I - 1,' I III ‘ II I
■'Il-rrble lO'ii'-fif unoe 0:e
ri'iietitv hand (-( (*(>'1 sml u- due 
time He will lift ■-ou up ''
R lA EO R tllH  n.A N K fO N
HALIFA.X 'C;p -  An Dhio
fs !—' I..-rrU " 1  '■(« t ,
Cl• - ' . 1 , f ■ •, : .. . <i I, ■
f  t t . wr ,  ■ 'r . . .  (• I S '  ! . »  . 
| i  the fir t tsornan ,"ia *ir,e tuolo-
i.l-t -III a fi‘h' r • II *e*i, ti
iK-riifl '.(up *>t,e li Si'i 
I I ■ S ' , . '  e  f . , , f
|.:ar.kti.i, ar,.'l hs tK>f-: -t-n' '
'H f 'SI letir* f Vfte is« ,rv
II*;,fas w ateit
Bv BOB BOWMAN
 ̂ This i.s the lUiith .uniive'rsary 
ol the clestruelujii by. fire of 
Lai'Kerville, British Columbia, 
Vancoiiver wu.s ourned to the 
ground in 188(1. New Westiriin- 
; stei' .w'as , almost wiped out tn 
lhl)8. They were .small |jolatoes 
comiiared to Barkerville which 
III  idiiH was the largest eom- 
miiiiiiy; we.si ol Chicago and 
norih, ol Sun Fi'aneiseo.
BaTi'.ei viilc becuiiie the third 
largcs'l ‘'city ' ili thi; west al- 
iiiiist ovciiiight, and disa|ipcar- 
ftd even inore qinckl.v . Jl v.  ii,s 
a gold-miniiig coiiiiiiuiiily loiind- 
,ed l.iy Hilpt' Barker who cnnic 
|ioiii (..'oi iiw i'lll, I'.nglaiid. lie 
,san„ a slialt in VVilhaius C.'ri'ci'; 
iiistcud ol following the usual 
luuciici; of panning lor gold. 
Other millers iidiculed his ef­
forts and weie nearly rignt By 
the time Bill kei got down to ,0 
feet he Was brose, J'lien ,iie, 
Wheel Ilf fiiitiiiii' till lied III Ili.S 
favoi. iiirl he stiiick ru h  pay 
(bit Bill Her took gold wmth 
>111(0.000 Iroiii III.', mine.
,\lini IK liocr.i d ii. and Bai kri •
: le I', I I, i I ,1 ' II' Il I Ih.hd of
I - ' .' I, I I ' ' . 1. 1.  'Il'- „  I " I 1,1 i I •
I . I ' 1 -I M , |  I 1 , 1 , 1 . '  II, - ' . I S
II ■ .'in; i,„. Io .1 111 ,do . ' 1 I , t,'
I . . I , I .1 ,1 I . ||,|. I I i . .Ill ', BooP.
sold I n i  >5o II piiii. iiial . s n a p
fi II >1 '_‘.'i II bill , I'.llte j t Ufliei K ,
iiirludiiig ShnkeKpeiiican plny- 
eih, w('ic pii.il ill gold du'.t.
I.,:;e mnr.v i,f the su ik  Ii'iI
m , I t e r s  B  II'.' B u i  k (  r ( - n d ' d  s . v  
d l l ' . *  Ill ttu- f i l d  M u n ' s  H i i r . c ,  
l ie i i i u i i u - d  ;i r-,i| who K|ii;rit 
li.olii ', ,IS Mi'i'.gh I' weie gn,ng
0 ' of St , .,
B i l  I k ,  m  i ; , k-  i . d  l , i i  I . I I : 11. 11 '
p,-' ( I I , ' , , l' * I.l i. Ml,' I 'll! I 1 , . I -
- ,. Ii .  ' n  I ' '  ( . ( (  ' Y e t
'i.l '.’I I „ I .1' .111 .11' ll ll * '  11. ‘
1 : , i I il . - I 1 :,'l t I J ' , , Ili, I
I m 1 1 . . .  I t 111 ; .. I I : i -  i . i i '  o '
. ' . . . I , ,i d '  (  1 -■ I ' I n o  p i , .
g i  • lb ,’ i?.|| I ol ,l'di,i( .i.tli ( nl..
f (  . I I p  .1 II . \  l (  ‘ 'X ,  I k  -> i l l  ,  r
f  I n ,  4 • I - . ,  r - d  *  i S I  K' -  p * l '  ' - f  
V ' * o r i «  '
f i i i i l  II 1 5 1 M "  n s  <1 1*1
ts:;' > ■ .
IS
Vioeainc Rrimc Mlnhslcr of 
Brituiii. .
1893- -Calgary wa.s incorporated 
a.s a city. ' ,
I9()l—Dukc and Duehe.ss of 
Cornwall began visit to Can­
ada. He became K ln ^
George V. ••
1916--Prohibition went into ef­
fect in Ontario.
I960—Royal' Coi'nmis.slon to in- 
V(;stigate (ill a.spccts of fed­
eral government.
1962 -Inlcrnationnl Nickel C'om- 
(lany gave $2.5 mllllon.s to 
I.iiiirentian University, Siid- 
. I d i r y ,  ' ;
Social Democrats 
S trengthen Hold 
In Sweden
S'l'Of'KHDLM (API ~  The Ho- 
I 1 ,n I Deinoernts -dlengthened 
III, ;i 36-'(-nr grip on tl"’ Hwed-
, li I III liii'icot 'vi'h II ' inli'hiiiR
- , ti-,n ' p - ii i iS 'l i  dll' . t||f- big-
■ - id  of iiinfideiice the
I li. I hii',. uiiii ' PM e the S( riiiid 
Wo'dd Will.
n ic  oiiti'oine ( hocked a trend 
to the tight in' .Scandinavia. 
Both Norwev’ and Denmark o u i t - f  
(d <ficinli'.t r'ri"(-'rnmeriiyin tim 
in ' ''', '0  ' ( Il In fa'(ii of non-'
- (;i II! ' t (' I'.i'i ni'ient.1,,
f>n the bri'p- of ronm uter ral- 
ciilfiiiori«. tti" Sor lal DerrifKTflta
jiio'.'i'iKiiiiilh tiKik: 49 p(-r (-erd of 
III" '.o'e (oi'l 12.', of the 233 r<-uls
i p  ' i p i -  III MU' I'iwei house of
|„i nil,’ l(lll./( WUIIIiiif 12 KCUtK.
'l),i ' , I II I II e d .opiM,sit 11,11
d I  I 'I ' ' '  , wt - b, (I i,,| ill iif
P''. " h,’' Mu' (',,--iliiiiiil I' K
•» f.'-'i ,r !■ Ml «'(- f ’f thcif eight ®
t- f ■N! «





rii.si(iiit' of 17 sen*-,
' '.!((- 'I,'- I, ",r,
, I ., ■ I,- r g
- ? ii.'.i ti<-, Il., Iii--
. '  ' il' -I, il' " , ,  <t
c l
X' R, I P. (-1 W ,'b »(,' f (<
I . K c n t i .,1 k ‘. ,
Iki: 1;,
'-I, r<l t;,e Mi I ; C f '
V'. , h ; , ', .. - «•
i«,(n a ' K.i gc . I,. .*> it Ha
• eats f f, lid reviilt from the i i,- 
I ated In'iikiti oiail v(»ti-« Al-
•’ -I- 3 i-,.'er* ■ ere ■
i ' ./'■'! I< f.( I' ' t.'if'P. 'liC I,(it- e
f 4 • Ik . ‘ (1 ' . J f : I
R i • ,  , f ■ f j lf»‘ «i 4 i '
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ANN LANDERS
No Raccoon 
This Old Wives Tale
dinner and spqnd the day there.
This unm arried  sister is al­
ways there with her children, 
but I wish she had. good sense 
to stay away. F ather makes a 
special point of ignoring them . 
He: refers to the children, as 
“bastards” and I could just die
. _  .  T J  ■ lYYL- , .....................................  . i when T hear him talk like’ tha t
D ear Ann Landers: This is a | neighbors, if th e y , do.-S.R.,C. | _ a n d  rh  h t  to their little faces 
. serious le tte r and I hope ,you; Dear S.R.C.: Raccoons • a r e l -  “  - V ' “  L■ • '
[w ill not toss it aside in the be- m am m als. They breed just likei five years
Streiitz of London used a 
Scottish tweed and a Donegal 
^  tweed in designing this diio 
of Tall fashions for 1968. On 
the left, a fiiOy lined button-
FASHIONS FOR
through dress with pocket 
flaps, self-belt and toftpise 
shell buckle In soft tones of 
rasptierry,. green, beige and 
gray, The double-breasted
Miss Moira Mitctaell, whose 
m arriage to R ichard Beiiyeaii 
was solemnized on Septf 14, was 
the gupst of honor at a luncheon 
shower recently. The siu-prise 
shower was held a t the home of 
one of her bridesm aids. Miss 
M argaret Ritchiei where 10 
frierids gathered to honor the 
bride. Miss Linda Buchbitz and 
Miss Cpleen BellveaU presented 
Miss M itchell with a  gift of 
L o 11 e Norwegian breakia.st 
dishes on behalf of the guests.
A delightful bridal shower was 
Scottis tweed check coat right. ! held in,: honor of . :Miss- Moira 
comes 
camel
Thursday evening at the
annd cups depicting her ac- 
compiishnient of winning some 
30 trophies during her years in 
the competitive, sporti of swim­
ming, .diving and dancing Miss 
M itchell was assisted in .open­
ing her gifts by her attendant. 
Miss M argaret Rftchie, Miss 
Loi'raine Smith and Miss Colleen 
Beliveau, who designed a hat 
from  the ribbons for ner to 
w ear. Delicious fefreshm ehts 
w ere served by Mrs. Smith, as­
sisted by Mrs. B. G ant as co­
hostess, to end’ a very enjoyable 
evening.
lief that 1 ain putting you on.
A few days ago some neigh­
bors cam e for supper and w e  
had discussion abbut aiiimalsi 
They asked me If I know how 
raccoons breed. I said, ‘T 've 
iiever given it any thought, but 
1 suppose they breed like other 
anim als.” , ’
“ You are wrong,” 1 was told. 
“They breed through the nose,” 
i said it was tjie first tim e I 
had ever heard of such a thing, 
and asked if the m am a raccoon 
carried her child in her simis 
cavity—making a  jpke of it..
other m am m als. That old c a n - T i n d  will soon get the 
ard about raccoons breeding, idea if they don't have it al- 
through : the nose has been ] ready, ; \ ,
around for ages. Apparently a f  have tried to reason w ith 
lot of people believe it; but no him and explain that the chil- 
raccooh does. . j.dren are not at fa u lt. He savs
b e a r  Ann, Landers: My 23- cannot be nice to them bc-
year old sister made the mis­
take .of hying with a inaii vvho 
did not believe in„m arriage. She 
now has two children by him.’ 
The m an disappeared several 
months ago and niy Sistei- is
cause they are  the result of 
her immoral behavior and she 
deserves tp suffer.
What can I say to h im ?—W.S.
Dear W.S.; Nothing that will 
m af.i r. The iiian sounds as if 
he is something beyond angry. ’
Both the woman and her hus- care of the children and my
supporting the youngsters’ by He’s loonv. 
herself.^ A_ kind neighbor takes Your sister should not subject
es in black-gray, black I jviitciheli; ‘daughter .of Mr: and 
el. black-cense, or b lack , M rs . H. Mitchell, B ernard Ave., 
kingfisher.
band were so persuasive, 1 con­
fess I am half sold;
Today I wpnt to the lib rary  
and learned a  Ibt about ra c ­
coons, but I  could find nothing 
about their breeding habits. I ’ve 
telephoned several friends and
sister w o rk s  at a well-paying 
job. I would like to  m ake it 
clear that she' is not a tram p. 
She is a lovely person vvho had 
to learn her lesson the hard 
way.'.-, ■
T h ere . are  four girls in the 
family and three of us are m ar­
ried arid have childreri near the
M em bership  Coffee P arty  Planned
. The first meeting of the Kel­
owna Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
for the fall seaspri vvas held at] 
the Health Unit on Sept: 9  vvith i 
32 iiichibers present. President. 
Mrs. John W arner : welcomed 
five nevv m.ernbers: M rs, Doug­
las M acfa rlan e .M r.s . \7. J; 
:RUmpel. M rs. H. Fa.st, Mrs.
: Gerald Jansen and Mrs. W. 
Forrester. '
A m em bership . coffee party 
. » ilT b e ,h e ld  a t 380 Poplar Point 
jprive, Wednesday, Sept.. 18 at 
,10:30 a.m . Any jad ies ' interest- 
. ed in belonging to this worth­
while organization a re  cordially 
/nvited to attend.
Mrs. William Cave; coriveher 
of the annual s a le ’ of, inemp 
I  (■alendars reixirted that these 
popular caleiidars will be ready 
to go on sale by Nbyember.
Mrs, Desmond Mprrow and 
M rs ., Leonard Leathley will be 
attending the: British Columbia 
Hpspital Auxiliaries’ Confer­
ence to be held in Vancouver in 
' O ctober.; ,
T h e  m.'obile , gift .cart which 
has been operating in the hos­
pital lobby since May is prov­
ing to be very popular with the 
Visiting.public. I-
: The- annual benefit ball, to’'be.: 
held F rid ay ,' Feb. 14' will bet 
convened by Mrs.; [D ouglas: 
Moulton. . .
Mrs. Glen Lawrence rcpprted j 
that plans had been completed i 
for the “Look-in”: which wa#; 
held in  the Kelowna Meniorial 
Arena Sept, 13 and 14.
The Junior Hpspital Auxiliary 
sponsor the Volunteer Services 
a t the General Hospital, At 
present the duties of yolun-. 
leers are : mail and flower dcr 
livery, adm itting, • m o d i c a l 
library,' and the mobile gift 
cart. : M ore volunteer workers 
are always needed, particularly 
as the-'hospital is expanding; 
and anyone wishing to work in 
this capacity  should contact 
Mrs. Leonard Leathley ' a t 2- 
,f893.'
The first m eeting of w hat 
prom ises to be a busy season 
for the Dr. Knox Chapter lODE 
was held on Sept. 10 a t the 
hom e of Mrs. F . L. : Fitzpatrick.
Sixteen m enibers were present 
with the Regent, Mrs. W. E. H,
H alt in the chair.
[ Ŵ oi'k has already begun op., 
the TB Christmas Seal Cam­
paign, which is one of the ways 
Ihe IG D Ew brks for the welfare 
of the community. '
A report was giveit by Mrs.
L. J . Brazziel, who Was a dele­
gate  to the National Convention 
held In Edmonton last M ay, and 
several m em bers plan on at­
tending the semi annual meet­
ing in Vernon pri Sept. 26 w here 
one of the mhin, topics of discus­
sion will be the proposed Toning 
of the province into TODE Dis-i shower, held a t the home
PU
hoirie of Mrs. Ray Monesmith. 
Flem ish St. Co-hostesses to the 
29 guests present were Mrs. 
Monesmith and Mrs. Pi Newton, 
and upon th e i r , a rriva l Miss 
Mitchell and her mother were 
presented with a ttractive rose 
corsages.' The gifts; which Were 
assem bled in a representatiori 
of a' d raftsm an’s kit; included 
m any useful and attractive 
articles, and .following some 
well chosen words of thanks 
from the guest o f honor,, a num­
ber of interesting gam es .were 
played, the wimiers being Mr?. 
C. Hawes, Mrs. F, Lane. Mrs. 
J . Bowering, Miss M. Ritchie; 
and M iss L. ' Smith. Refresh­
ments were served , with the 
help of Miss L aura Lee Monei 
smith arid Miss Brenda Newton, 
and of special in terest wa.s the 
attendance of Mrs M. McPher­
son, widow of Dr. McPherson, a 
form er Kelowna minister and 
Mrs. J . Bowereing of Victoria. 
Guest of honor a t a surprise
'.of
University WotTieri s
they all howled with laugh ter
M r s .  W . T a s k e r  C ook  is s p e n d  I but nobody  ̂could ’̂ y  for sure. „  ,
ing several weeks in K e l r . w n a j  m at thby knew. P lease edu- sam e age. Every Suiiday , we 
visiting Mrs; F . W. P r i d a m ,  I m - me, if I  need it-^or m y 1 all go to Mom arid Dad’s for 
perial :Apartments. [  !
' O Y A M A  
Miss Diedre Pothecary, daugh­
te r of Mr. and : Mrs. G. Ppthe- 
cary, J r ., Middle Bench Read, 
has now returned to the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia 
where she will be a third j'ear 
s tu d en t., During the sum m er 
months Miss Pothecary was em­
ployed as a laboratory assistant 
with the Departm ent of Forest 
Entomology . Laboratory at Ver­
non; T '  - ■
her children to such abuse. She 
is the one who needs to be 
talked to.
Coiifideritial to Need A Help­
ing Hand; You’ll find it right 




The University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna will hold their firrt 
meeting , of the season bn Sept. 
17 at 7:45 p.m.,. a t the home, of 
Mrs. S. H. Arnesori. P a re t Road. 
O kanagan: Mission.
sponsorship . of the National 
Ballet a t the Kelowna T it t le  
T heatre  this winter, and the 
club will also assist with the 
Coping or Crying sessions to be 
held a t the Health Centre. With
Dr. Frank M c N a i r  w i l l  Lie t h e j tbe recent arrival of rriany iiew 
' ( .iipeial p i ie s t  foe  t h e  e v e n i n ^ ’NI books, the book discussion cilcle 
i S ^ n f  S d  °wiW p S r a l i f  
! taped interview on the ‘G enera-
tricts.
WON INDEPENDENCE
Iceland was. linked to Den­
mark until 1944, when it won its 
freedom. ■ "
Of great iiiterest was the re­
port from the prpviricial ptfice 
telling of the goods; knitted arid 
sewn, sent to  the Home: and. 
Abroad Services. Of the total 
sent, the K elow na' chapter was 
responsible for IP per cent 
w hich is an. indication of the 
loyal workers in this area
Mrs. Lorraine Smith, Rosemead
Ave., was Miss. Moira MiU,’heli, 
whose m arriage took place on 
Saturday, ; Sept. 14. ^ r n e  20 
guests gathered to honor the 
bride elect, arid . following an 
evening of gam es and contests, 
the gifts were [presented to. the 
guest of. honor ill a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with crests
M embers of . the Kelowna Art 
Society win hold, a m eeting 
W ednesday' morriing at. fbe 
home of Mrs. Bruce Winsbv at 
10 a.m . .
T h e  purpose of ,.the meeting 
being to m ake arrangem ents, 
foi: the Christmas- F antasy  Sale, 
which will take place a t  the be- 
gining of Decembbr.
Anyone interested lit working 
for the sale will be heartily wel 
corned.
- A r t  ^ n r l p t v  T n  H n  fic tion Gap’ featurm g local mgh 
r t i  I y l y  i lU iu  students. Dr. M cNair
will comment on the tape, arid 
lead a discussion period.
For October, a dinner meeting 
is planned with ■ M rs, T erssa 
Mulind of Uganda as the guest 
speaker and the Kamloops and 
Vernon club wRl be Kelowna’s 
gitests; a t this gathering.
The club anticipates another 
interesting y e a r  : of activities^ 
Plans are underway for . the:
If you are ' interested in the 
University Womeri’s .Club and 
would like infbrriiation about 
joining, please contact Mrsi F. 
E. M cNair at 2-4673 ' '








Both American Indians and 
Scottish highlanders have worn 
eagle feathers into battle.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious arid Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagement 
[2124 Fariddsy St, 762-3446
PINK ROOM SALON
offers the very riew look. of ciirve. end 
curl. You’U need a perm  so be sure; 
to be here.
SP E C IA L  PRIGES 
We are introducing them  at special 
prices for the last 2 w'eeks of Sep­
tem ber only.. R em em ber curly hair is 
the trend for fall.
Phone 765-6406
Black Mountain Rd. Rutland
&
LYiNN H A R D IN G C O M P A R I S O N  S A L I G EO R G E F V A L L
. .. NOW ONLY
NOW ONLY
Reg. 89  
Reg. 99 5̂
   NOW ONLY
   NOW ONLY
30” McClary
D A M A G E  Fully autom atic, glass oven door, easy clean K A I i v L rem ovable oven door. ........ ........................ SPECIAL
Extra Value Leonard
C D C C 7 C D  *25 lb. frozen food
r K t t t C K  capacity.  ..................  SPECIAL LOW PRICE
M c('lary Eaniiiy Si/.c
r k r r n i / ' r n  A T A n  acro.ss the ' top freczoi', fullK t r K l v l L K A  I U K  porcelain crisper, lots of
storage.
..................................................      OUR LOW PRICE OF
30"x48” nrboritc table, 4 heavy vinyl 
covered chairs  OUR LOW PRICE
.36” x60” arhorite table, 6 heavy vinyl 










back, top grade fabrics, show-wood on arm s . .
2-Picce Ill-Back
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR
Aiifuiim I’ll hiuii.s, top gi’ftile fahnr?,



















BEDROOM SUITES paiiol bed. SPECIAL
Triple 9 drawer drcsMU’ with 






BEDROOM SUITES Itfg, (illii.ori, ..... . SPECIAL
Coiiloiir Swivel
D A ^ I / C D C  Fuam revermble em-’liaiiu:, tup 







I 'o r Ihc lincst in floor covering OLK l.OWrLOW PRK L sq. yd,
M :H  SIIII’MKM Ol- IMII.I, , \M »  HI.I)K(HIM i.AMPS _  ,VI.I. SI11.I.S
: \  , 
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SUTTON,[M ass. (AP) — A r-’ He went on to add five bir- 
nold Palm er can relax, He is dies, more than offsetting a pair 
pro golf's first o ffic ia r iriilliori- of bogeys, arid finished with a 
a ire  and he is also out of a l five-under-par 67 and a 72-hole
•lum p. [  I to ta r  of 276, 12 strokes under
P a lm er pushed his official regulation.,- 
FGA earnings over the : SI. I The victory, worth $30',(XK),
000,000 m ark when he won the ; was Palm er’s 53rd champion-
$150,000 Kemper Open with one' 
of hls cld-time charges Siiriday.
A veteran of 15 years on the 
tour* Palm er la ter was asked 
how it felt to become a million­
a ire  by playing golf.
“ I t  feels g rea t—certainly one 
of the grea test thrills o f my 
life ,”  he gaid. “ Actually, 1 went 
over the $1,000,000 m ark sOme 
tim e  la s t year. Now its nice to 
have  it official. For a while 
th ere  this y ear I didn’t know ii i 
could niake it.’’
P a lm er, 39, earned $938,515 22 
in official money on the PGA 
tour through last year. He has 
added $110,377.57 this season, 
bu t some,.is listed as unoff(cnal 
—such as^m oney picked up in 
p lay  outside PCiA jurisdiction. 
3FINI8HES 12 UNDER 
The old w arhorse started  the 
final round here th ree strokes
ship, but only his second this 
year. He won [ th e  Bob Hope 
Classic iri F  e b r  u a r  y before 
going into his slump.
“ 1 kind of- felt like m y s ^  
agairi," he said after beating 
.Australian Bruce Cramptori and 
v e t e r a n  Art Wall by four 
strokes.
Crampton, who had a clo'sing 
73 after trailing by one stroke 
after , 54 holes-, and Wall, who 
finished with a . 70, both col­
lected $14,625,
Orville Moody, 34, a pro 
rookie on the tour who led with 
206 starting the final day, and 
unheralded John Lively tied for 
fourth at 281, earning $6,975 
apiece. ■.
; Another stroke back were 
Dow Finsterw ald, A l Geiberger'. 
Phil Rodgers and Doug Sanders.
......................  , -I - Al' Balding of Toronto picked
off the pace. Then he had an up $1,468 on rounds of 71-70-77-
eagle three on the second hole. | 69. His to ta l of 287 put him in a
[sinking a six-foot put. '.tie with five others. , ■
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
W atching the Detroit Tiger 
pitching staff in action the la.st 
two weeks coiild give a hitter art 
inferiprity complex. But J im  
Northrup, Bill Freehan and Wil­
lie Horton took care  of that lit­
tle problem in a huriy .
While Mickey. Lolich was 
stretching the 'Dgersl complete 
gam e string to  nine with a 
; three-hitter, N orthrup and Free- 
.. han  walloped twb horners each 
and Horton hit one in Detroit’s 
13-0 rom p over Oakland Athlet­
ics Sunday. .
T he victory, combined with 
B altim ore Orioles’ 2-0 loss a t 
Cleveland, cut D etroit’s m agic 
num ber for clinching the Ameri­
can League pennant to two. The 
end could come tonight if the 
T igers beat New York rind the 
Orioles lose in Boston. :
In  other Aniericah League ac­
tion Sunday, the Y a n k e e s 
s tretched  the ir winning streak  
to  10—highest in the m ajors this 
season—with a 3-2 decision over 
W ashington Senators, Minnesota 
Twins shaded the Red Sox 3-2 
and California Angels topped 
Chicago White Sox 4-1.
Results S atu rday : New York 
4 ,[W ashington 1: Minnesota 7, 
Boston 3; Detroit 5, Oakland 4; 
B altim ore 5, Cleveland 3; Cali­
fornia 5, Chicago 4.,
BULLPEN RESTS AGAIN
The Tigers, who have won six 
stra igh t, haven’t  used a relief 
p itcher rtnce Sept. 4 and Lolich 
gave the bullpen another day 
off. The left-hander struck out 
12 and ran his recbi-d to 15-9.
, I t  was Lolich’s second com­
plete gam e in the T iger’s string. 
Denny McLain, who won his 
30th game Saturday, has three, 
E a rl Wilson has two and John 
H iller and P a t Dobson one each.
Northrup tagged 'a  fwo-hm 
shot in the first inning and Hor­
ton followed with his 36th of the 
season-; Freehan had . two-run 
homers in the third and fifth, 
raising his season’s total to 24. 
Northrup’s sbcond of. the game 
and 19th of the season touched 
off a four-nm Tiger sixth. [
The Yankees buriched three 
runs in the fourth inning and 
hung on to, hip the Senators for 
their 10th stra igh t/
Fritz  Peterson wOp his sixth 
straight w ith late-inning help 
from Lindy McDaniel. Tom 
Tresh singled and scored on 
Mickey M antle’s double in the 
fourth. Then singles by Joe Pe- 
pitone and Ellie R o d  r i g  u e z 
drove in two more; Horne runs 
by Ken McMullen and Tim  Cul­
len accounted for Washington’s 
runs.' V '
TRAIL BY 10%
Stan Williams torew  a four-
h itte r at the Orioles and left 
Baltimore lOVz: gam es behind 
Detroit with only 11 to play. [ 
Max Alvis homered for the 
Indians. .
Bob Allison, who had homered 
earlier, drove in Mirinesota’s 
winning run, with a ninth inning 
double as the Twins, nipped the 
Red Sox. ; , [  V
Cesar Tovrir singled and stole 
second; before Allison delivered. 
Rookie G erry Moses slam m ed a 
: two-nm hom er for Boston.
Califor.nials . Aridy Messers- 
mith beat Chicago bri just four 
hits with the Angels packing 10 
singles and all their runs into 
the first five Innings.
Singles by Ja rv is  Tatum , 
Bobby Knoop and Jim  Spencer 
and a sacrifice fly by Bob Rog­
ers gave the Angels two runs in 
the fourth and three singles and 
an error • by Ken B arry  pro- 
' ducod two m ore in the fifth.
■
A  ■[ "
( I '
ORR RELAXES AT HOME
Latk Of Passing Attack
By A LJE KAMMINGA 
C oarie r[ Sports Editor
The lack of a strong passing 
attack is one of the big w pm os 
confronting Kelowna Cub coach 
L arry  Johnson today! on the
eye of the opening game in the they will clash With the defend- 
Okanagan Mainline Football
League.
■The Cubs a re  scheduled to 
open their six-garrie season 
Tuesday in Penticton where
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Bobby O rr of the  Boston 
Bruins looks over his 1968-69 
contract while his sisters look , 
on adm iringly. O rr, who' won 
the Jam es N orris Trophy as 
the best defencem an in the
N ational Hockey League la s t 
season, was brigirially report­
ed to have signed for $400,- 
000 but la test reports have- 
toned down the figure to some
extent. O rr was still p leased 
however and is testing a gim- 
py knee a t  the B ruins’ camp. 
His sisters are, left B arbara  
and right,. Ann.
YARMOUTH, N.S. (CP) — 
Mexico won the international 
tuna tu p  m atch  for the fourth 
tipie during the weekerid, out- 
fishing team s front the United 
States, the British Caribbean, 
Italy  and Canada.
Mexican team s have taken 
p a rt in every m atch since 1952. 
They took the Alton B. Sharp 
Trophy, one of the most prized 
in big league sport fishing, in 
1953, 1954 and 1957.
Juan  Posada, 43, of Mexico 
City, won the m atch for his 
country by landing a 860-pound 
bluefin on the first day of the 
five-day tournam ent.
The m atch got off to a flying 
s ta r t Tuesday when Louis D ev- 
erteuil of Bridgetown, Barba­
dos, caught a 756-pound tuna 
about two hours before Posada 
•got his strike. ;
On W ednesday, . Juan San 
Juan of Mexico City had a giant
World Series Next Step
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 1 fifth and tho champs added two
1 uns 111, the sixth on
* basc.s-loadcd Single anda 7-4 victory a t Houston, got St. ^n ri.s’ sacrifice fly,
Louis C a r  d 1 n a 1 s National
League jiennant parly  off to an 
e a rly  s ta rt Sunday, - 
But the cham pagne stayed on 
Ice for ono anxious hour before 
word arrived from the West 
Coast tha t Cincinnati Reds had 
elim inated second-place S a n  
Francisco  Giants 4-0 on George 
C ulver's four-hlttor 
Then tho bubbly flowed as Inc 
Cardinals celebrated their sec­
ond succes.sivc flag and third In 
the  last five years.
“ I t ’s good to be right on the 
scene when this Is going on," 
said  general m anagor Bing De- 
vino, who rejoined the Cardinals 
this scafon after three years 
w ith New York Met,
“n tla  is the game you wait 
for fi'om March 1 on," saul 
Flixxl, who.se five .singles iii I'lve pi, 
tr ip s  to the plate raised hi.s but- 
ting average six ixnnls to ,3u
Culver, a last-m inute replace­
ment for Mel .Queen, the Reds’ 
scheduled starter, fini.shcd tho 
Giants with the help of a threc- 
r u n .seventh-inning uprising. 
Pinch hitter Mack Jones lashed 
a two-run single off Ray Sa- 
deeki to snap the scoreless 
deadlock and Tony Perez ex­
tended his hitting streak to 15 
games with a run-scoring dou­
ble.
Culver allowed jilst one h it~  
Willie M ays' ninth inning dniible 
—after the fifth in bringing his 
season m ark to 11-15. ,
Blass, 16-5, .struck out 10 Mets
By RON ALLERTON
Drew Kitsch m anaged to keep 
his Laughing Slock in one piece, 
while 25 o ther stockcar drivers 
had  a varie ty  of m echanical 
problems knock m ost of them  
out of action Sunday a t the 
Billy F oster M em orial R ace­
way’s final d ay  of action for 
1968.
; Kitsch, the B modified cham ­
pion, won four of the five events 
in his class and showed how 
and why-he won the points com­
petition throUgh 16 days of of­
ficial rac in g .. .
Pushing Kitsch for top driver 
honors was E a rl Stein, with 
three wins in the C modified 
class. Bob Mbrcombe and G ary 
Williams each won .twice, in 
their early-lates, as nine driv­
ers shared 16 wins.
A crowd of 9,51 (paid) saw a 
single day track  record of 205 
laps, in a d ay ’s action which 
saw north corner m ishaps and 
lost wheels cut the field in m ost 
races. In four races only three 
cars or less finished in fields 
as big as 10 sta rte rs . ,
The m ost spectacular action 
cam e in the early-la te  first heat, 
when Greg McClelland flipped 
two and a half tim es in front 
of the m ain grandstand. He was 
unhurt, but his ca r was finished 
for the day.
The early-late trophy dash 
finished just the way it s tarted . 
With Morcombe, Williams and 
Bruce Halqulst running one, 
two, three after five laps.
The last th ree s ta rte rs  cross- repaired  and he got back in in
LE.AD BV I I ‘,
S u n d H y '.s victory, couplod 
w ith San Frnnciaco's loss to the 
Reds, sent the Cardlnnl.N 12'-i 
.gnm es aheml of the Giants, who 
have just 12 to p iny  
Pittsburgh, P initi's tn in m n l 
New York .Me'ts 3-0 on bKw'
D lnss’ twrvhittcr, Chicago Cubs 
blanked Philadelphia Phiilli's •»
0 behind Fcrgu.son Jenkin.s n (, luuiininrr' 
C h u i h u n i ,  O u t, and iooktc!^*'w 
George Stone hurlcsl Atl u iin , [ I'W' liind
.■'tul (hi've in two Of the P irates’ 
runs with singles in the .second 
and fourth innings,
Bill,v Williiims (iiuibled in two 
and Adolfo Phil­
's hnmered, helping Jenkin.s, 
18-M, breede past the Phillies 
With an eight-hittrr,
STANDINGS
By Till- r,\N .U)!AN PRI-SS
. Detroit
[' Haliiinnr
Ilraves past Uis Angeles Disig 
• r s  .5-2 in other NL games, 
Saturday 's scores; St, D 'lns 8 
Houston 0; Son Francisco n C.c 
ctnnatt 1; Philadelphia 4, I’hu .i 
go 1; Los Angeles 3, Atl.iiiia d. . 
P illslm igh 6 New York il | 
S o u t h p a w  Steve Cat Iton 
pitched the C ardinidi to then 
biKHCsl Victory of the .'c.ir, 'in - 
viv ing Houston's 11 l)U>, iiiclu i- 
Ing Jim  Wynn’s tw..-n;n hoinci. 
to bring his recoid to 1311 
Flood and Roger M ans, who 
knorkeU in three r\ins with l.i- 
fifth hom er and a sm iifjce fl.v, 
paced the CanlinuU 1.5 lot luui-j 
age  against IX'u Wilson. 13-1.') 
and  three llmiston relic-vetii.
r i T  CARIM AHEAD
Wynn unloaded his I.1ixl hoirc 
tn tho fiist inning, but Fi-»-d' ■ 
aeeswd hit ami M arts' ho --ci 
sent the C*iiU ahead to ».«> ... 
the third O r l a n d o  t ’e<. -< s 
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E arl Stein had a real fight on 
his hands from Ken Foster in 
the C modified dash, but held 
on to lead Foster and Ileinze 
Bocsel acros.s tho line.
Kitsch pulled steadily away 
in tho B modified dash, wloriing 
his first of four. Second was Art 
Sheeler, with Pete Sntlrl third.
McClelland’s trouble cam e in 
the fourth lap of tlie first early- 
late heat, Hnlquist spun leaving 
the north corner, bounced off 
the wall into, McClelland’s path 
and Greg climbed from his car 
after going 50 feet along the 
track the hard  way, Williams 
look o v e r . four laps from the 
finish and led Art F iset and 
Fred Gill past s ta rte r Ralph 
F oster's checkered flag,
John Hankey won his first 
race nf the y ear in the C m odi­
fied slow heat, with Harold 
Enevoldson second and Frenchy 
Dumont third,
Kil.ich took over with four 
hips left in Ihe B modified first 
heat, as Ned Roth's stalled cur 
sat in the south corner and 
sloweil the pace. Art Slieeler 
was seciiiid, wiih Pete Snuil 
third.
CAR.S TANGLE
After four cars tangled In the
ed the line firs t in the C modi­
fied second heat, w ith Stein 
showing the way for Ken Foster 
ancl Boesel.
Kitsch needed only th ree  laps 
to get in front in the B modi­
fied 10-Iap second heat. Trail­
ing him was, Ab Funk, racing 
for the firs t tim e in the day 
after bringing a replacem ent 
radiator from  Kelowna after the 
time tria ls, and Sheeler in 
third.
Larry Flynn, driving by far 
his best race  of the season, led 
from lap one to nine in the 10- 
lap C modified th ird  heat, then 
lost everything to a -jspin in the 
north corner. Al B o rre tt took 
advantage of F lynn’s m isfor­
tune to win, with Boesel second 
and Hankey third.
Hutcheon, with the Deuschel 
car, appeared to have the early- 
late main wrapped up when he 
lost the right front wheel and 
slid to a stop two laps from 
home. Morcombe took over and 
won easily, with F ise t second 
arid Lyle Perley. third.
STEIN LEADS
Stein led through the last two- 
thirds of the C modified m ain.’ 
leading Ken Foster and Boesel 
past the checkered flag. The 
battle for second was tight, with 
Foster edging Boesel by less 
than a car length.
Funk led all the way through 
15 laps of tlie B modified main. 
Kitsch was hold up by Roth 
through the early going and 
couldn’t catch Funk, .who built 
a big Ipad and won by one of 
the biggest m argins of the after­
noon.
Only five of 12 women who 
started the 25-lap powder puff 
were around at the finish, us 
corner, tires and ca r trouble 
took a heavy toll, Liz Borrett, 
in husband Al's ca r, drove a 
fine race and aii|iearcd to have 
the checkered flag all sewed 
up, as she led from the fifth to 
23rd laps, but the m otor blew 
n half lap from the line and 
Heinz Boesel's wife Carroll 
cam e on to win. Nora Hiitcliings. 
in Gary Williams c a r  was sec-
tuna strike his bait just after 
the day’s fishing started. How­
ever, San Ju a n ’s line broke and 
the fish escaped.
Gale force winds Wednesday 
evening produced a  heavy sweU 
th a t kept the fishing down 
throughout the re s t of the 
m atch. There w ere no other 
strikes. ' ' ■ [.'■'■
Dr. Thom as McKeough, trade 
and industry m inister for Nova 
Scotia, presented the Sharp Tro­
phy to M exican team  captain, 
R afael Gonzales Ordaz of Mexi­
co City. . :
Dr. McKeough described the 
winning catch as “ the largest 
tuna caught anywhere in the 
world in 1968.”  ' [
Defending champion United 
S tates went without a  nibble 
this year. The U.S. team  has 
taken  the cup five tim es in the 
m atch’s 10 year history, more 
tim es than any of the 19 other 
countries th a t have taken p art
Vancouver's Wayne Yollmer
the fifth lap, running four laps 
behind. Neil Roth left the track  
with ca r trouble in the 21st lap 
and Ab Funk was the only one 
left to  give .Kitsch a run, which 
he did through the next 14 laps, 
until his clutch blew apart. ’The 
race , was ended five laps la ter, 
a t the 40-Iap m ark  with Kitsch 
leading Sheeler by four laps and 
nq other cars running.
Six fans put their s tree t cars 
into a novel 10-lap feature, with 
Ken Kitsch an easy winner. 
Kitsch and a Vancouver driver 
had  their cars dam aged slight­
ly when they bum ped in the 
north corner; b u t th a t was all 
the excitem ent as K itsch had 
too much power.
The Okanagan T rack  Racing 
Association banquet, which 
wraps up the season for club 
m em bers, will be held in Oc­
tober.
In Kamloops
Kelowna Teamrtoi'S defeated 
Kamloops 4-2 Sunday in an Oka- 
riagan Valley League soccer 
gam e in Kamloop.s. I
Kelowna scored two goals in] 
the final 15 minutes to upset 
the defending league cham ­
pions,
'The Toam slers opened tho 
scoring with a goal by Tony 
Ambrosio but j Kamloops cam e 
back to tie the gaino after they 
were awarded a free kick for 
the Kolowha goalkeeper taking 
too many steps.
Both teams scored, again be­
fore the first half ended, Kel­
owna’s m arker coming from 
Frank McCormick who convert­
ed a corner kick from George 
Knmoshinski. Hans Sehwalgcr 
and Knmoshinski scored the 
final Kelowna goal.s to wrap up 
the victory.
Alex Roth was outstanding on 
defence whi|e Fred Molzahn
ond and Mrs. B orrett had ^^as strong on offence for the
enough speed to coast in third.
WOODBRIDGE, Ont. (CP) — 
Moe N orm an, 37, from  Gilford, 
Ont., defeated Wayne Vollmer 
of Vancouver In a sudden-death 
playoff Sunday to win the Cana­
dian Professional (jolfers Asso­
ciation toiiir championship.
N orm an h it 16 greens during 
the final round of the 54-hoIe 
medal-play championships and 
birdied the o ther two for a  twq- 
underpar 68 and a tie with Voll- 
m er at 207.
Then N orm an m ade his first 
m irtake of the day. He m issed 
the green with his approach 
shot on the first playoff hole.
. “ I knew I had given him 
(VjrUmer) his chance then ,’’ 
said Norm an.
V o l l m e r  had reached the 
green on th e  par-four hole in 
two, but he left his 20 foot birdie 
putt.three fee t short and missed 
the one th a t would have given 
him the, championship.
DROPS 30-FOOT PUTT
“ I actually thought I had it 
won on the 17th," said Vollmer. 
He had dropiied a 30-foot down 
hill b irdie-three putt that placed 
him four under for the tourna­
ment. Norm an had already fin­
ished his rounfl at three under.
A movie cam era whirred just 
as Vollmer hit his approach 
shot to the green on the 18th 
The 23-year-rild Vancouver rook­
ie pushed it and it  landed off the 
green. He chipixid 10 feet short 




Heartbreak for everyone but 
Drew Kitnrh ended a senson of 
hard work and hope for four 
Kelowna B modified drivers in lan d  disorganizi'd (iuring 
the 50-Ib|i gold cup event. Kitsch opening minutes, nllnwing
Team sters 
The second team  didn’t fare 
as well, dropping a 1-0 decision 
to Vernon at the City Park  Oval, 
The looals appeared sltiggish 
■ the
Vei-
was getting a real tough run " o n  to score the only goal 
froin Pete Smirl and Ab Funk, i the game, 
but onc-by-6ne they, along with 
Art Sheeler and Neil Roth, had 
m echanical troubles end their 
senson. ‘
Smirl led through the first 
two laiis, then gave way to 
Kiiiich until the loth lap, when 
lie took over again. The Ret
Kelowna slowly took command 
in the second lialf and kc|it Ver­
non hemmed m for the entire 
licriod. But tlii-y wcie imatJe 
to score, leaviiu' Vernon on llie 
top side of a t-(l d e c i M o n .
soutli corner in the second lapi really had his car running well
of the isiriy-iiite second heat and was still lead,ng in the 2(ith
Gary Williams took over four hip. when his rear end and
laiifi later and ted Gary H ut-'driveshaft lu"'led and kiioi-ked
eheon and .Art Fnset across tlie him out of action Art Sheeler 
line, Hutcheon, drising Fred was a mo"t unl)aiiiiy dr,\-i'i' 
Deuschel s p n v ,f  jqst nipped when ear trouble knocked him 
F o rt at the line for muhiiiI o u n tl,e fn>t lap tlis i»!- wa­
l l s  A MONSTER
A flii'head c;i>(i-di m;i'' re.'n II 
five feet in I'inHth and welsh 100
p ou t i d - i .
B R I D G EHAMPTON, N.Y 
(API — M ark Donohue, U.S 
road racing champion from 
Media, P a ., driving a McLaren 
Chevrolet, won tlie Bridgehamp 
ton Grand I’rix, $61,000 accond 
leg of the Canadian - American 
Challenge Cup, before a recor 
crowd Sunday.
Bruce .McLaren, the favorite 
froiri New .'5enland, hr(|ke down 
nine hqi.s from the fini,sh.
I)onoiiU(‘’..'( average ,specd was 
111,32 mile.s per hour, a record 
for tiiis race.
Second was Jim  Hall of Mid­
land, Tex., in a Winged Chapar- 
lal, who t(X)k the lead from the 
New Zealiind team of M cLaren 
and Dennis Hiilme on Ute 30th 
lap hut couldn't hold it.
Third ' was Bother Motsehen- 
! hacher. Beverly Hills, Calif,, 
[ th r e e  laps behind, driving a; 
' ! Ford pow'ered Mcl.aren.
Swe(i(‘ Savage was fourth, fin-1 
if-hing four lipis back in a D air 
Gurney S|)ei-ial. |
'n u ' 196H Canadiaii-Ameilean i 
point .standings after two of the 
SIX races ' Donohue-13, Hulme, 
9, Flail 8,.M('Baien 6, Motsyheri- 
luKlii'r .5.’ Pete Revson, Nev. 
Voik, 3, Savage 3, Richard 
Brown, Bii iii'irigham, M idi,, 2 
Dan G uiney, (Tosia Mesa, Calif.
1,
hanging on the lip of the cup.
N orm an, who collected S3,000 
for his victory, shot birdie fours 
on the fifth and 10th holes after 
starting  the round two strokes 
behind Vollmer. Vollmer carded 
two birdies and took two extra 
strokes to finish the day with a 
par. 70. ,
T hat’s exactly what I set out 
to  do,’’ Vollmer said. “ I just 
wanted a 70 and hoped the other 
fellows would get into trouble.
Alvie ’Thompson of Toronto 
who started  the day  five strokes 
behind Vollmer, was one of the 
12 competing professionals who 
ran into serious trouble over the 
6,563-yard Board of T rade Coun­
try Club layout.
HITS RIVER TWICE
He birdied the first, second 
and fourth holes to  cut the lead 
to two strokes, but took an 
extra stroke ori the eighth hole 
and counted eight on the par- 
four ninth after hitting his ball 
into the river twice. He fired a 
final-round 72 to tie for third 
place with Wilf Homenuik of 
Winnipeg, who carded a 73 Sun­
day. ' ,
H 0  m e n u i k and Thompson 
earned  $1,525 for their 214 to­
tals.
Vollmer wound up with $2,200, 
Bill Wakeham of V i c t o r i a  
earned $1,100 a fte r finishing a t 
215, Bob Breen of Toronto col­
lected $1,000 for his 216, and 
Len Harvey of Regina took 
home $000 after finishing a t 220, 
Bob Cox of Vancouver and 
Trevor Batem an of Montreal 
tied with 22ls and collected $825 
each, while Stan Homenuik of 
Dauphin, Man., and Vaughan 
Trapp of Victoria earned $725 
each for their 224s. Jqhn Hen­
ri ck of M ontreal finished last 
and earned $650.
ing champion Golden Hawks.
"The bulk of the offence w il! '^  
be handled by rookies,’’ John­
son s y d  today. “ With less than 
three w eeks. practice behind us. 
it was difficult to develop any. 
kind of potent passing a ttack V  
The loss o f , quarterback  Al 
Larson has also crippled any 
hopes Kelowna has of coming 
up with a  strong passing gam e 
to balance w hat is shaping up 
as a  strong running attack. 
Larson, although attend ing : 
Grade 13 a t  Kelowna Second­
ary  School, Is ruled ineligible to 
play by the league ru les .'
’Ih e  loss of Larson, and backv 
Brock Aynsley and Steve Stein- 
m an, left Johnson with the 
task  of having to rebuild his 
offence alm ost from  scratch . 
Only Steve M arkle and J im  
Em slie a re  back  from  last 
year’s backfield.
Em slie, one of the m ost prqtMi 
ising s ta rs  in the league, wra 
be out of action for three weeks 
with a broken bone in his hand.
. Aynsley and Steinm an w ere . 
also considered two of the finest 
running backs iri the league 
la s t season bu t Johnson feel* 
he has a  prom ising contingeivw 
of s ta rs  ready  to fill their shoes.
Dave Loyd will probably re­
place Aynsley while we have 
a good crew  of running backs 
to take S teinm an’s spot,’’ John­
son said. “ With some good line 
play, ; our offence could come 
along early  in the season in 
spite of the m any holes w® have 
been forced to  fill.’’ .
The six - gam e schedule, 
prom pted in  p a r t  by the deci­
sion of Im m aculata  not to en ter 
a team  in the league, l e a ^ s  
the Kelowna coaching staff feel­
ing they a re  not going to  see 
enough action. To offset the 
problem, they  have scheduled 
three exhibition gam es with 
team s from  B ritish Columbia 
and Washington. ♦
Another plan offered by tha 
coaches is a  type of p aren t in­
troduction night. The night is 
scheduled T hursday a t  the Kel­
owna Secondary School.
“We a re  holding this event 
to le t the  paren ts Imow why 
we think football is good for 
the ir sons,”  Johnson says. “We 
wUl show thpm  how equipm ent 
protects even the sm allest boys
and w hat the  general fp o rts  
p ip ^ a m  a t  the school invdw es.”  
The evening, scheduled to 
begin a t 8 p .m ., will end a t 
9:30 p.m . w ith a  color film  of a  
National Football gam e.
CHALLENGE ISSUED
BURNABY, B.C. (C P ) -S im o i  
F ra se r  University students F r i­
day issued a  challenge to all 
coriiers for a 40-mile canoe race  
down the F ra se r River la te r 
this month. The Outdoor Club 
of Simon F ra se r  plans the race  





Chevron Heating Fuels b u r n  
c l e a n  and p a c k  a lot of heat 
Into a f e w  pennies.
CALL YOUR ETANDARD OIL MAN 
Rob Parfltt 
862 Clem rnt Ave., 762-.3017 
•S t»nd«rd Oil Company of B.C.
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
VVear becom es nil — spark 
plugs m aintain  self cleaning 
action - r  carbon deposits 
gradually, disappear. H.P. 
and R .P.M . Increase — in 
m ost ca.ses unwanted ex­
haust sm oke stops — motors 
become easy  , starting  from 
Increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 705-5142
CO M IN G  TO  
V A N C O U V E R ?
ST A Y  A T  T H E
AUSTIN *  
MOTOR  
HOTEL
Wonderful comfort a t low 
prices.
Right in the licurt of down­
town Vancoiiver, Giiiiiville at 
Davie,
Completely rcfmnlfihod, witli 
TV, dining and lounge fiii lil- 
ties, Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All nublic room.s nlr- 
condltioncn. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00 - $5,00 
With bath or rhowcr 
$6 on • $7,(8)
Write or phone tor our lower 
weekly nnd monthly rates. 
Telephone MU .5-7235 
Vancouver 
MciiiIx t : CAA and AAA
^
_  Person's 
Pamt Supply
D »!t iL'i.ti.ir fw»- 
N.>:, . in  ' •• B.MNi aril 
T I N t n F  Ft-l OV  
:*)4 ranrioov M. 747 t * i :
UNITED TRAILER
Co, Ltd. “  Kelowna
MOBILE HOME SALES
See I h c  IM P F R IA I, S M odcii ami si/vs 
to  chiHwc Iriin) . . .
I.ARGEST MOntl.F. HOMLS DFALERS IN CAN’ LDA 
Inrat er f  on H w v  47 N. he Val le?  P m U  St an d  
r h e n a  74) — ,M. I . art on
TIRE SALE
S l M l ’S O N .^  SK .M ^S
i t  H u m m e r  Tlrea„ 
i t  Winter  Tire*
‘» tT rA T H v i:T :‘'‘p i i r 'm -  
AM.  (.1 A R A N T I  I D
fiei- rt<tr nevi- S sp ^r-v ,td t' K',tt'eg!«- 
Ion 'l.ie« 'l r,< g,-. e (i.j
to 75 ’ .  mo r e  m i i ea Re
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY  
SALES AND SERVICE
Major manufacturar of rock drifllnfl product* raquira* tala*  
•  nd sarvica-mindad individual with a thorough  know ladga  
of tha fiald. Suocaatlul applicant will ba baaad at bur 
V ancouvar branch oil ica  and will covar m ining  and con- 
ttruction  account* in B C and Albaria E ica l lan i oppor­
tunity aidata for promotion to Branch Managar. Baply in 
confidanca. anclo i ing  ra ium a to Mr. H Blombarg. Pra*i- 
dant. Fagarata S taalt  Limitad, 3 0  Quaan Elifabaih Bivd , 
Toronto 10 , Ontario. Intarviawa will ba conductad  locally.
(TT^ii
T A n T R S T M T ttll 1TB"
30 O 'JffN  fLI/AHfTH BLVD. TORONTO IB, ONT, 
51C0 RO' r prni', “«(. <■(' : .
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
E arl M orrall says he "m ade | ; . - ,' -  • ■,
about 20 m istakes that Johiv, STGCKHOLotl LAP) — Jim m y 
• Unitas) wouldn't have m ade.’’ ! EiUs returns: to the Uniied 
But M orrall. as qaarlerback for ■ s ta tes today with his W orld 
Baltim ore Colts’- w-as given the | Boxing Association heavyweight 
gam e ball as, the team 's cui-j crown intact—but with olehty of 
standing perform er Sunday in! bruises to orove Flovd 'Paiter- 
its 27-10 victory over San lYan-, son had given him a real fight 
cisco ’49ers.
Unitas, the Colts’ veteran lead­
er, was nursing an injured' right
tured, and there-w as a broken i F razier wants to challenge, we
blood vessel under his left eye: 
‘’Ellis should be fit to fight 
' again in six or seven weeks,’! 
said Ellis’ medical mau, ‘ Willie 
Pacheco.
arc not ducking. But we’ve got 
so inany offers that I’m a happy 
nvcih today.’’ - i . .' .'
: F razier is r e c o g n i z e d as 
champion in Xew .York, lllinois.-
a rm . M orrall, acquired from 
New York less than a , momh 
ago, was t h r  o w n  into the 
breech. - 
He completed 16 of 31 passes 
for 198 yards and two touch- 
downs.
; In other N ationa l. Football 
, League gam es Sunday defend­
ing champion Green Bay Pack­
ers bombed Philadelphia Erigles 
30-13, D allas Cowboys blasted 
D etroit Lions 59-13! Cleveland 
B r  o n c o s  took New Orleans 
Saints 24-10, New York Giants 
bea t Pittsbiirgh Steelers 34t20 
and Washington Red Skins de­
feated Chicago Bears 38-28 
The league opened its 49th 
season Saturday night with 
Minnesota Vikings blasting At­
lanta 47-7, arid opening weekend 
continues tonight .with Los A n -j[  
gelCs Rarris a t St. Louis Cardi- 
nals.
^  Ellis retained his crown in a 
controversial 15 rounder at 
Stockholm’s -opeii-air Raasunda, 
Stadiuna Saturday night.
, New . "irork referee Harold 
Valan scored the fight: 9-6 in 
Ellis’. '  favor. -The Associated 
Press m ade Patterson, 33, of 
New York, the form er w o r ld  
champion, the winner on the 
,round-by-round scoring,
Patterson ended the, fight with 
a bruise, on one cheek. Ellis had 
seven stitches over his right 
eye: His nose waS broken. The 
thum b of his left hand was f r a o
But It will be up to .Vngelo : ^lussac!uisetts. M a i n e and . j 
managei'i to de- R 
Cide .when tne next fight will be , ^
Dundee, Ellis’ Pennsylvania,
...u— f;„u. : •‘We might fight the winner of
and W here.
Patterson said he w'ould stay 
in Sweden for a few weeks and 
in that time would decide w heth­
er to continue fightirig.
"I- would like n o t ;to fight for 
a t least two m onths,’’ Ellis said. 
He was wearing dark  glasses as 
he inade the rem arks and had 
plaster on the stitche.s oyer his 
eye!
“ hloney talks. The pilblic dic­
tates where EUis’ next fight will 
be.’’ Diiridee said. ” lf (Joe)
Bills Fire Coach Joe Collier
he Henry Cooper (England)- 
Karl Mildenberger I Germany 1 
E u r  b p e a n heavyweight title 
fight which takes place in Lon­
don \V e d n e s d a y , ” Dundee 
added, ■
, Ellis has won 27, fights and ' 
lost fiye. Patterson has won 46, 
lost seveiv and drawn ong. . -
Patterson siipped to the can­
vas several times—w'ithout the ' 
refefee making a count. Patter- 
.son caught; Ellis! with a good 
punch in the I4th and it,looked 
like a knockdowh—but yet again 
the referee made no count.
t h e ! ASSOCIATED PR E SS. connected ! on his second long
BASEBALL OFFICIALS IN MONTREAL
Gene Mauch, ceiitre. chats 
with other officials a t a press 
conference in Montreal.! 
- Mauch, form er m anager of
the Philadelphia Phillies of 
the National League, was re­
cently nam ed m anager of the 
M ontreal Expips, latest team
to jpin the m ajor league base­
ball c ircu it.: The', o ther offi-' 
c ia ls ; are, left, general m an­
ager Jim  Fanning and righit.
president John M cH ale .T he
Expos will compete in the 
National League during the 
1969 season.
By THE CANADIAN P R E S S
Ted Gerela. a soccer-style 
kicker with an accurate toe, 
took a victory away from Otta­
w a Rough Riders Saturday, res­
cuing British Columbia Lions 
with a brilliant display in a  Ca­
nadian Football League gam e.
;- Gerela equalled his own CFL 
record of hve field goals, in-; 
clijding a 49-yard effort with 74 
seconds rem aining, to give the 
W estern Conference Lions a; 22- 
22 tie with the Rough Riders, 
leading the Eastern  Conference 
[.with nine points. : !
In a .WFC contest Sunday,, the 
.^pow erful Saskatchewan Rough 
T riders stretched their first-place 
m argin to three points over the 
idle Calgary Stampeders with a 
convincing' 31-3 triumph over 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers before 
. 16.136 fans. !
Gerela converted the Lions’ 
only touchdown, the first earned 
by the offence in the last five 
gaine.s, f o r : a 16-priint evening. 
.His longest field goaf measured 
52 yards and was the furthest 
anv has been kicked in the CFL 
thi.< season.
The deadlock left Ottawa 
holding a narrow one-point m ar­
gin over second-place Toronto 
Argonauts! The Rough. Riders 
inanaged only a single point for 
theii' two-game swing in the 
| |  West, which s t a r.l e d . last
W ednesday when they dropped 
a 25-20 decision to Edmonton 
Eskimos.
Saskatchewan tops the WFC 
with 13 jxDints on six! wins, two 
defeats and a tie. Calgary, with 
10 points, rem ained in second 
place and Edmonton holds third 
with nine, four m ore than the 
Lions. The Bombers are last 
with two points.
LIONS LOSE l e a d
Against the Lions, Ottawa 
trailed iO-0 after the first quar­
te r  before 25,352 fans in Vancou­
ver. Blit the EFC club grabbed 
a 15-13 lead by the half, and 
took a 22-16 lead into the final 
quarter.
Bo Scott paced Ottawa with 
two touchdowns and rookie Vic 
Washington got the other. Don 
Sutherin Converted all three.
Two plays before Washing­
ton’s touchdown, the.Rough Rid­
ers had kicked a field goal, but 
the Lions were charged with 
roughing. Instead of the three 
points, Ottawa took a first down 
at the;-B.C. six-yard line. They 
moved to the three before 
Washington went around right 
end to score.
Rookie Jim  Evenson scored 
the LionsVonly touchdown on a 
26-yard run.
In the 1967 season against Cal­
gary, Gerela booted five field 
goals to tie .a.record set by Jack-
FOOTBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
['"SUNDAY,';.'!',
National League
New. YOrk 34 Pittsburgh 20
Cleveland 23 New Orleans 10
Dallas 59 D etroit 13
p „ .i,» r In ■iQsq whiif. niavinfTlGreen Bay 30, Philadelphia 13 . le Parker in 1959 while playing ! 97 irrnnf>ici>b in
with the Eskimos.
B u f f a 1 0  Bills have ended 
coach Joe Collier’s losing streak 
a t two gam es! and . Cincinnati 
Bengals have stopped coach 
Paul . Broiyn’s at one, but only 
Brown is celebrating. .
" H e r e ’s to one. in a row,’’
Brown ! said, toasting a soft 
drink to Cincinnati’s 24-10 victo­
ry  over Denver Broncos Sun­
day, this [first in the American 
Football League after losing his 
debut last week.
Collier, however, had little to 
be happy about[ after the Bills 
w ere trounced by Oakland Raid-1 ground 
48-6, their second but last
DIRECTS 72-tARD DRI'VE
M orrall, a 12-year veteran, 
had . his second pass of the day 
in te rcep ted ' and returned for a 
touchdown. But he carne back 
with confidence, directed a 72- 
yard  scoring! .drive and then 
passed for touchdowns on tosse.^ 
of eight arid 16 yards.
The P ack ers’ coasted behind 
B art S ta rr /and a; rugged de­
fence. S ta rr hit. oh touchdown 
passes of 12 and 55 yards arid a 
brilliant kickoff re tu rn  by Herb 
Adderly set up another touch­
down..
Don M eredith hit Bob Hayes 11968 loss under Collier, who was 
with a 50-yard touchdofwn strike fired :aftei-the garrie! 
on his first thrpw agains • De-1 jn  the only other AFL contest,
4  0  u c h d 0 w ri pass, a 54-yard 
heave - to W arren McVea. Essex 
Johnson added an insurance 
touchdown with- 2:53 left, slip­
ping 34; yards hito the end zone: 
Collier, who coached the Bills 
to the division title iri his first 
year in 1966 before fallirig to 4- 
1 0 ’ last season! watched sadly 
while Oakland took apart . his 
rookie backfield and ran over 
his defence. .
F irst-year quarterback Dain 
D arragh, replacing injured Jack 
Kemp, never got started as he 
spent much of the day on the
Big h e a t bills?
T h e r e  s  a
STANDARD
answer
H e a t i n g  .Fuel B u d g e t  P la n ;  
e v en ,  low m onth ly  p a y m e n ts  
t h r o u g h  t h e  h e a t in g  se a so n .
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN  
Bob Parfltt 
862 Clement Aye., 762-3017
; 'S t a n d a r d  Oil Company of: B.C.
ers
Evenson!was the gam e’s out-: 
standing a ttacker along the 
ground as he m arched 139 yrii'ds 
in 15 carries. T h e . Lions had a 
total Offence of 309 yards and 
Ottawa 292 , including 215 on 
passes. :■
Record Crowd Watches Ms 
Lose To Toronto Argonauts
HAD LITTLE TROUBLE
In Regina, the Roughriders 
had little trouble collecting, their, 
fourth straigh t victory, and sec­
ond. at hom e! over:, the Bombers 
this season. ! .
Jason F ra n c ’ led the Saskat­
chewan-scorii,!, .'i*' two.touch- 
downs, and Ala :ard and 
George Reed got ; -ue each. Bill 
Goods kicked a field goal, and 
w as successful on qU four con­
vert attem pts.
Winnipeg’s only points came 
in the second quarter when Ed 
Ulmer kicked a 58-yard single 
and when Ford  conceded for a 
safety touch, ; . .
Saskatchewan gauied 248 of. 
the . 360. yards total offence 
through the air, with Silus Mc- 
Kinnie accounting for 105. Win­
nipeg had only 26 yards rushing 
of 148 yards total offence.
Saskatchewan took advantage 
of Winriipeg fumbles to score 
two touchdowns, one when Dick 
Wozriey dropjied Ford 's kick on 
the Bom bers’ 25 and the other 
when quarterback John Schnei­
der fumbled on liis own 34.
Baltimore 27 San Fraricisco lO 
Washington; 38 Chicago 28 
American League 
New York 20 .Kansas City 19 
Oakland 48Buffalo 6 
Cincirina.ti 24 Denver 10 
Canadian League 
Winnipeg 3 Saskatchewan 31: 
Toronto 23 M ontreal 8
Northern Conference 
Sturgeon Falls 0 North Bay 29 
Kirkland Lake 29 Val D’Or 13 
SATURDAY 
N ational League 
Minnesota 47 A tlanta 7 
American League 
Houston 23 Miami 10
Canadian League 
Otawa 22 B.C. 22
ORFU Senior 
St, Catharines 14 London 20 
Sarnia 13 B ram alea 41 !
ORFU Junior 
Oakville 32 Windsor 23
College Exhibition 
Manitoba 15 W aterloo Lutheran 
13 ' . - - .
A lberta 34 M cM aster 3 
Acadia 0 Ottawa 40 
RMG 20 Calgary 21
troit and the Cowboys were off 
and running to their highest 
point production, in history.
M eredith h it on 16 of 19 
passes for 228 yards, including 
another touchdown, before leav­
ing with the gam e safely in. the 
bag in the third quarter.. W alt 
Garrison scored two touchdowns 
on one yard  plunges.
D e t  r  o i  t  simply was bver- 
whelmed by a Dallas offense 
that ran  up 542 yards.
JoeVNamath did the firing for 
New York Jets arid they upset. 
Krinsas City. Chiefs 20-19.
Houston Oilers breezed past' 
Miami Dolphins 24-10 Saturday.
Brown took a chance tb get 
his victory. With his club on its 
own 46 yard  line, fourth down 
and! inches to! go in a tie game 
in the fourth; quarter,; he went 
for the first down and fullback 
Tom Smiley! got it,




give personal and con-
scientious service.' They appreciate yoiir patronage.,.!
Kelowna





MONTREAL (C r ' -  The 
bulible burst for Montreal Al- 
oiiettes Sunday as they dropped 
a '23-8 decis ion to Toronto Argo- 
naiit.'i before a record home 
crowd in an Eastern F(x'itbnll 
Conference ganie.
The Aloiiettes were ruling a ' 
Lh r e e -g a m e winning streak ] 
going into the Siinday contest. |
' Hilt Toronto c|iiurterliai'k Wiilly | 
(l.ilijer, flntiker Hoblyy Tavlnr 
and li a i f I' a e K Bill Symons 
I proved to lie too nuich for the 
M ontreal defeiire-,
"Tliat Gnl'ler was the diff"r- 
eiii’e," said Montreal I'oaeh, Kav 1 
Dalton "He eo:’'pleii'ii id'oiit 80 
per cent o.f Ins pas and 
you've got to admit thiil'.- p rett' 
good.
’'He liad a hot hand -inil don't 
forget Taylor He eaiiitlit some 
pretty gixvi passos out there " ,
A crowd of 2T,',.M( s iu  GaldiU' 
rom'iiU'le 16 of L’.'i p.nsse. for 2.':7, 
yards. Taylor wa.s ii.s prime re- 
i-eu er,' cntching siv for 8ri j 
S'aid.s, Pres loins liigh attend,'inci' 
at .m Alouette iiomc g'ime u as 
24 oo.S in 19.59.
I G.il'lc r al o M'i'-1-,I one lo.ieli. 
doe n I-n a tu o o .o .i : .m m the 
M ' ,  I - i d  ( p i l l  t c l
l i n e  ' 1'  a  '  1 o  " "  a s  I t , '  l lWt 
M, ' M1 1  t ' . l  r  s  ( I l  t e n  - 1 I'  '  e o l i d  'I I s 
l i e a ' t a c t i e ,  v i t h  t m> c a n  I n  O p i l  
( B k e p t  T o i  o i l ' l l  i l l  -'. I- a , . '  I- ■ 
i n o n s  p i c K e  I n o  I .18 v a i o -  a l o n g  
t t i e  ' I 'I l i d  i n  I :l  t l  l e -  I l e  , d  o  
k c o l ' l  d  t w o  I 0 U 1 l u l o u  I P
M 0\ r. IM  O .SI ( ONU
V  e  t e  i a  n l .Xiv e  M a n n  f o n -
\  C t Cvl  a d  t t i i  r e  l o i i c l i d o a  i i -  a ' d - 
i i l d i ' d  t U o ' 11: t I I  , d i e  \ : I'O- 
!' , ‘ , I',', n o  -.e,, , , i i d  I '.II  I' .11 1.1' C
BASEBALL STARS
n i l  a s a i h u t i h  i’R I ss
m u i i i i t  ( ' . . I t  Ft ,"St  ( ' i i roi
r . t l n  r o i n i m e i l  f . w  . i i n n i e ,  I m a  
[e lfe rl itus m  dm |>l»l«' m a 7-l 
\ . 1 1 1  l i ,  . . ' t . ,1 . .A II
I n i U  III IjM-d nail St I a i UI*  * e e -  
on'.t . n e h i  N a t i o n . d  I . e n g i r
I'l'i ..a - '
-I ~ "y|i|- -̂-i n'lri- r-i i|̂ irmi"î --'iTi'|î |-T I
K '• ' ^  ■ r ! I , 1 ! i ■ M ” t - I) ' t
. [' GV ri 1:  « U'O
A -I'' I. K, rt;. I. '' '  ̂  ’ , * ■ ‘ * ' ‘ *
• M ' - r | i  , . . , -ei l.'i l.'i« . \ i n r i  .■
k an f.ag.
standings, one ixiint behind Otta­
wa Rough Riders. M ontreal rind 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats share last 
place. ,
M ontreal’s l o n e  touchdown 
came early  in the first riuartor 
wlteiv flanker Roger Murphy 
caught ri 30-yard pass from 
Montroai quarterback Carroll 
Wiiiiams,
John Raker added the (ionvcrt 
nnd eom)ileted M ontreal’s scor­
ing with a single in the .second 
quarter when his 32-yard field 
goal attem pt went wide.
"We played our best .game of 
the year,"  said Toronto coach 
lu'o (’nliill "We had to ola> 
well to iM'at them ,"
The team s in'ittlcd to a 7-7 tie 
. I I I  t h e  lir.-.t qiiartc '' hut llie .Ar­
gonaut ludd a  1, 5- 8 lead at lialf- 
time. The third .miai'tcr wrn-, 
corcies.s. Svinoi'is put die game 
out of reacli, at 2 ' 12 if die final 
iliiarti'i' witli his second touch­
down from two yards put 
S.Miions' first toiichdow'n was 
scored i'u a 41-yii'd roini 
.iroiiuil M ontreal's left end In 
die |ilav before his touclidi'iwu 
run, .'Sn inous had lUcked in 19 
111! •weemiiR arniiud Moiit- 
r e a l ' - ,  l e f t  s , , | c .
Ottawa Romps 
Over Acadia















"We Take Pride 
in Our Work”












Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
7fi2r3047 797 Burne
/  DRIVING LESSaNa
Professional li ruction in 
, dual control 'i'ehiclcs.
DRIVING  
U l\ SCHOOL
M ember Associated Driving 
Schools of! B.C. , 
762-2242 .513 Lawrence
n
(.1 IS GA.Mi: BM.f
5'iuirc .bin Ih c  i'!;p i 
- (nil I ml g.ciII' III Tiii'iiniii''- de- 
'cu !\c hnckficld a n d  nicked ud 
! ,in c( Widiiim:,' I'll•■.'(f?, He wa-, 
'ucsci.icd ilti dll' g.imi' liall I v 
ill- (ciim-mates,
’I'he \igonaut5 puked up 2.5 
( • I dowiis (1) 18 for die Al- 
'iiicttes Tm’dtifo mounted .a per- 
fectlv b a i a u e  p d atiack 2.37 
'i t i i l ' al'UiR die grourd imd au 
e-n.nl iiviml'Pi nf [ a id ',  iii Ih e
i l l ' .
M  , I' l l  i i . i , -ked 111 I 2''d 
il ",\> a -  W i l l i * : - .
'.I u .1 11 . f .’1 - a ,f-r- I 
5 ' , '  C ' f i ’ c ,  "  . n d  * ! ' . ( ' k 
flgr-l rml' 9,5 vmdn 
M i i . ' - p l u  c.iuuht fiver-asM-' for 
71 i.ir ii, v> hi'e lial(''.i,’k Audi 
1 vValtcii caurlit ("ur I i 71 Wal 
’.ai Ai*o picki'i .q, '(' .li laC'
II cam e?  a'.')ni( the aiiouiti
ivdi'.p Wilbaui^ t.iu f.iui i;n;p( 
fi'i I .’ I a :' I
i.i'i, id !!’f ,5'. gui 'V .1C (hr
. i : ] ; ; -  ' i , f  ( i . e  g » '  ' P  H e
»• ri • ' .1! dpi ; ■ . je- » ■ .
: e - v . v , »  ’- h - o  l e f ’,
Ki'.re.
Despite the loss of 190 yards 
in 19 penalties and one player 
expelled for fighting, Univci^ity 
of Ottawa still m anaged a 4(1-0 
victory over Acadia University 
of Wolfville, N„S., in exliiliiiion 
football Saturday,
A crowd of 3,000 watched Otta­
wa roipp over home gioiind, 
gaining 216 ynrd.s rushing nudif 
218 yards passing, Ilalfimckl 
John Fagglano, with 33 yanis in! 
'14 carries, was the to|) rushei I 
for Acadia wliich m anaged ouiy! 
70 ,\-ards oh tlic giouiid and 23 m, 
dm air, ! ' ■
111 oiiuT games, Uiiii'ci'iity 11 
Alliciia (inldeu Bcurs, 1067 C’li- 
r.aiiiiili coilcge loiiduiil ciuiiii- 
pions, (iowued McMaslci' Ma-;
(' a II d e r s 31-:i; I'liiv-ei.vili- III 
M.'iniloiia Hisous iip.scl Wiiteiluu 
! I, (I 1 h c r a n I'n ivcrsity Goi'ie,i 
H auks 1.3-13: Queen's Golden 
(luels smashed tlie Queen .s 
Grads 27-8, , and Ruyal Miiilar'. 
Uoiiege Itcdmcn sliaded ruiver. 
Mt.v of Calgary ninosaiii's 'zl-'’n 
' In Hamiliou. Cmversitv of Al- 
lierta Golden Hears took coiitroi 
f mu Ihc .iiari whch Liidv ,g 
I • a II 1) 11 c r .‘'l oi'i'd (’.>, o II I' ii-ii- 
-aoMis,- Tl'. :,'.' I.am'pe.t a,! led 
•'iiother. and pa,sscil lo , h,,i, 
l''meh for a 71-iiird pin.- 11,' 
.b'tiimr also 'ii-nied n ii.aio,- ar-i 
i'u \ e I ten - 1 III c, I fill,) I I III , 1 , 1,
By THE ASSOCL\TED PRESS
Stockholm — Jim m y Ellis, 
198, Louisville, Ky., outpointed 
Floyd Patterson, I88V2, New 
York,! 15;! Ellis retains World 
Boxing Association heavyvzeighl 
championship.:
F l o r e n c e  — Sandro Maz- 
zingiu, 1564, Italy, outpointed 
Levi Camiibell, 154, Trinidad, 
10, '
Buenos Aires —Gregorio P e r­
alta. Ar,gentiria, outpointed Dick 
Hall, Boston, 10, light heavy­
weights,. , [
[Canton, Ohio—M arty ' F rank­
lin. liK), San Francisco, outpoint­
ed Marion Connor, 184, Canton, 
10. ' 
.New G l a s g o w ,  N,S.—Law­
rence Haffcy, , 134, Stellai’ton, j 
N.S,, knocked out Curios G ar 
ciii, 130, Worce.stcr, Mas.s,, .i.
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . , . anywhere 
STEEL & SCRAP
FRED J. SHUMAY
1043 Richter 762-3046 Free Estimates
U N I T E D  T R A IL E R
Co. Ltd., Kelowna
"L argest Mobile Homo Sales 
e e  ' In C anada” am ciaru
See the IMPERIAL — 5 Models to - choose from 
763-3925 Hwy. 97N—North of Valley Fruit Stand





It';, free nnd p len tifu l w ith  
any product In our fu ll line 
ol fuels and lubricants.
fc. 1
CALLVOun riTMJOARD OILMAN 
Bob Parfltt,
862 t U>incut 762-3017
I.l ' I.IMl O ' / li'Tipfl -- , C( H '
OPV WOR







JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6004 
Cardy Rd. at Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by . . , 
T H E
M u s i c  B o x
Recorded Music for 
Everyone
•  Record,s
' •  4 and 8 Track Tapes
•  Ca.s.settes
762.5511 




Carpets and Rugs 














Yi i s  rrriina
WIN L.IV RLCORDS FRKE
Each Week nam es of local pensons will appear In these advcr- 
ti.semcnts. If you find your name, cut out the ad , . , bring it 
Into 'I’he Kelowna Dally Courier and receive your FR E E  l.,P, 
Record, Records m ust be claimed within 7 day of pubiication.
IIAERIDIAN LANES
Are now booking for Full League Bowling 
Open I)«ii,v 1:30 - 5.00 — 7;:iO- iiiOO 
Open Bowling
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-.5211




Dumont and Panasonic 
TV
TV
L L IM C
762-2137
R & A S
350 l.nwrrnce
□
A N O H A W K
OPF.N 24 ilO l’RS
Per  liAl 
-lA»lai«Qt»'*Pr4e?ii
M ohaw k Kelow na 
'Seri ice 
1.5'',5 H * h r»  7S2-28:2
D C. (Don' Johnston 
D'lri't (•< an ariiclcnt ruin
vr.'.r f ((lire . Im lure vour- 
hi i '• n iin and txiat Insur-
JO IIN S IO N  RI \ l  lY
■ nd lnsur*nrn l id




Serving Kcliiwiin A n is tiic t 
fur (iMT 31 st'iit's 





CHINESE I M  FOOD
Sea Food Slcnk* 
(.’ATERING 
L.\RG i: or MMALL
Free Home, Motel, Hotel 




( ’O M M I.R C I,\L




K /  f  ,
See (iiir









•  (. ’ A R I ' F T I . ’G ;
M.W LI.M: of BEDDING 
I n l i o r i u c t o r v  G l f r r  
,SPi:( lAL 15'; Dl.st O l’NT 
.1013 Pnndanv -  763-2718
n ii'i'ii
DOG ’.N SI OS 
EARLY Wi:i!K HPEt lAL
2 piei e Firh a.ult Cl.u-:-. Reg 
-Giily .59c,




V ALLI V I N(;iM  I RING — M V( IIINi: SHOP
All lypex of niReliirulig, fabriciiling nnd iiiofliictioii work 
Ihigf pii'cr, dliuftii, eii:,, muehiii('fl up lo feet long
'I'RAILFRS , . , MAUL T o  O R U L I f
I.nr«trd at ( ary Road on Illahwa.v5^>7 *x'iiith 765 f>H7
Mervyn's
RV
SI r m ( t :
•  I n n r - u p f
•  M r r h a n i e a l  Repair*
•  E m e r .  l o w i n g  and Road
'< '■ vi.[ tem (■»' (',,, I- ( ',.1.,
7a.'-47t« 
n i  RN 9RD A t.l  LNMORi:
i r t ' d i - l T ,  l>i» 
RLAU SMALI. Af)S. 
5  I A !  A 1 1 1 . :
D r a a g r a .  5 lU
1 1 11" b a g  OHe  
Botlon t orn Herr,
\ > a i  -Ihoulder
Str»h» ; ' . (' 69«
M A V fO V S  GRfK IR V
7*2-2881 857 l.llt*
l i  ' I ' n t i i  H / i n e  I n i u n  l ’
If not ( all 
K l LOU N A \(.K N C  Y
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
!l Yn ;r In 
Ner ri*
\
»A G E  8 ' KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON., a E n .  If , 19fi
'i','". t /[■ ■7'^
i r s  EASY TO PLAGE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
WANT AD READERS I*
CLASSIFIED RATES 9 . Restaurants 11. Business Personal
rU ,,.() fl A‘1vTrr«nicr.t« and' \ot»ce« : 
Tul ll((« , paif ;rnusi ' 6- , rertfiieJ Dy 
l :2 d  a .m  das d( D ubiiraonn . .,
Phuof 7*13.441.
WANT < 0  c a * n  R A rE S  
On* .01 1.4U dav» 4e iwr « o rd  p«r, 
inaenion
T liiie  riii<«culiv'« dav« I ' ; '  o*> 
w ord M l unerlm n .
Six ciin.ifuliy» dam 3c oer word 
pti iii-ertioD 
MinimUm ciiafVc based on- la wordt 
llinimum. rharse lot any advertlaa. 
m eal i» ,«oc 
Binbs : fc-njajemenl* \Iarr'a»ea
Ac oar wurd m inim um  , $3 lib .
D eath Soiices. In 4Ieni<.nam Carda 
ol rhank* 4c per ;word., m inim um  
.■*2.0C' •.
11 nui 'paid witnio. 10 day*, an addJ. 
t io ta l  i harge ol 10 per cent
LCX AI CLASSIFrED DISPUAY 
b ead iin a  S'Ct p.m  day preymu* to 
pi t>!i';atiun
;One innartido II  47 pel colum n 'ncti . 
Three, conaecutiya insertion* I )  40 
p e t column inch 
S ix , Coasecutiva tnsertiuoa t l  33 
pe i colum n Inch ,
R ead voui advertisem ent th e  t in t  
day' 'I appears. We e.'ill not De respon* 
aibte lo'r m ora than, one m correci is- 
t e r t i o a . '■
BOX R E PL IE S  
p t  charge  lu i ; the use o r  a Couriei ' 
bos num ber, and 2ac additl-vial U ' 
replie* a re  to he m ailed  .
N am es and addresses ot Boxholder* 
a re  held conlidenlial 
As a uobditiun. ol a i'cep tanc*  dl a Dos 
' nuniiiei advertisem en t while every en 
deavoi will, be m ade to forw ard  leplies 
to thc'. advertiaei as  toon a.s possible, 
we accept no liab ility  m redpecl ol 
in is  d l  dam age  alleged to . arise 
ehrougr, e ither fa ilu re  . or. delay In 
(orw ardibg! lu cb  rep lies, however 
caused  d b e th e r by neglect or other 
: .Wise,','
. Replies, will ba held for 30 daya.
.THE M.ATAPUR l.NN 
Presents A dventures; In. Good 
.Dining'
We specialize in; Private 




- , Okanagan Mission
ELL.A STONNELL f > 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Baton TSyirling, Tap and 
Highland.




10. Business and 
Prof. Services I
I ' i y ^ N E E R S  " ~  ~  . 1
I —-------------------------- . ...--------------------- ,,i;,.,- 1 '
7 Interjor Engineering 
Services Ltd.
I Cit'il, Hydraulic, Mining! Struc­
tural. Land Development! and 
I  Subdivision Planning in assbda- 
•inn with —
H J R I L E ,  S P A R K  & Q E H U E  
I ' Dorniniori and B C.
; ' Land Surveyors
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna B.C.
! 1450 St Paul St: 762-2614
' ■ ’ M F S tf
LENDEL EAVESTRGUGH 
and DOWNPIPES , 
Installed or Repaired 
Free  Estim ates. 
PHONE- 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F  47 
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's larg­
est carpet sell tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex­
pert iiistallatipn service. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED I  BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separate from  main 
house on quiet lakeshore prop­
erty, O kanaganM ission. Avail­
able Oct. 1. S125 p er niphth. i 
Telephone 764-4115. tf |
2 1 . Property for Sale
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m ediate pos- 
sessioii, wall to wall carpeting, 
lots or room. Telephone 765- 
6890; ; [  : ■ . tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atibns, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
■,.M.,',W..,'F.'.',tf,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
C arrie r boy delivery 45c pe t week..
Collected every tvvo w eeks.
.Motor Route 
l i  months ■ • '118.00
•  m ouths 10.00
, 3 months 6.00:
, MAIL R A IE S  
Kelowna C ity , Zone 
11 m onths 120.00
6 m onths . . .  . tt.OO'
3 m onths , ,6.00
I.e. outside Kelowna City .Zon.e 
t  m onths I12.C0
C m onths ___  • [  7-®9
3 m onths . ; 4.00 ,,
s a m e  Day Delivery '
, 12 m onths 115.00
* months .....  8.00
1 m onths 4.2S
C anada O utside B.C.
I J  m onths ; , $20.00 ,
6 m onths . . . . . . . .  . 1100
J  m onths 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign C ountries 
U  m onths $30.00 :
6 m onths . . . . . . . . .  16.00 ;
. 3 m ontba . . . . . . . . .  9,00
All m all im yabls In advance  
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C. /
1 .
: ; T H O R N E y G U N N , 
H E L L IW E L L  4& 
e H R lS T E N S O N
(form erly.E. A. CampbelJ & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACGOUNTANTS 
.; Phone 762-28387 ;
102 Radio Building Kelowna
BAZETT & C0. !
CH Ar t e  r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s
Suite 205 — T460 Pahdosy St.
PUBLIC a c c o u n t a n t s
A C C O U N T IN G  SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Ta.x Service , ! 
T rustee ih Bankruptcy ; 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
Monday’s child is fa ir of face; 
’Tuesday’s Child is full of grace; 
Wednesday’s child is full of woe; 
T hursday’s ChUd has far to go; 
F riday’s Child is  loving and 
giving: ■:
Saturday’s Child works hard for 
: '.a 'living;
And the Child that is born on the 
Sabbath Day,
Is fair and wise, and good, and 
' gay.
Children hearing this verse by 
Counter Cullen alw ays want to 
know which day of the week 
was their birth date. A Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice will 
provide a record, in print for 
your child, A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice is only 






. . General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
12. Personals
DELUXE 1 : BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore apartn ieh t to 
June 15. Five : m inutes from 
town. No children. Telephone 
762-2286! tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CAR- 
peted, a t 1880 Pandbsy St., Vic­
toria Manor. Available Oct. 1. 
Adults only and no pets; Tele­
phone 762-8284. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite w i th  stove an d . ref rigera- 
tor; $100 per month,! plus .Ught. 
no pets. Telephone 763-2252 
after 5 p.m. ■! ' tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. BbJi 587; Kelowna. 
B.C. .or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107!
I s  there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286. .
Al a -TEEN  — ’For teenage 
children of problem, drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. . tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
r ie r’s! nanie, address and tele­
phone num ber pri it. If your 
c a rr ie r  has not left one with 
you, w'ould j’ou please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telepnone 762-4445. .
, . M. W. F .-tf
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, 45, 
seeks gentlem an as p artn er to 
take Latin Am erican type dance 
lessons or to square .dance a t 
in terniediate level. Reply Box 
B-393, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.. ; 39
"TWO BEDROOM SUITE, cable- 
vision, broadloom, dowritown 
location. Available Oct,. 1. No 
children. [Telephone 763-3410. .
■'tf
TWO [BEDROOM MODERN 
basem ent suite, no children, 
working couple preferred . Tele­
phone 762-8989 or call a t  1889 
Chandler St. [  39
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, in Im peria l A part­
ments. No children, no pets; 
Telephone .T64-4246. . tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages,, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
iri Rowcliffe M anor., Available 
O ct 1. No children, no pets. 
'Telephone 763-4155. tf
ONE BEDROOM MOTEL UNIT 
— Utilities paid. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 765-5969. ■
, ■ tf
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
arid Volunteer Bureau Mbn.-Fri! 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
13 . Lost
LOST — A 310 M c c u l l o c h
electric s ta rt chain! saw  on 
T rautm an and G arraw ay Log­
ging Road. Rew ard, F inder 
telephone! 765-5178, 39
LOST — FOUR MONTH' OLD 
orange striped kitten in the 800 
block, W ardlaw Ave. Children’s 









ite  HOUSTON — Morley Stan­
ley of Okanagan Centre, 
pa.ssed away at his residence 
on Sept. 14, 1968 at the age of 
58 years. Funeral services will 
be held from T h e , Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
'I'uesday, Sept. 17, at 4:00 p.m., 
Pre.sident Chester Law officiat­
ing, Interm ent will follow ip the 
.Field of Honour, Lakeview 
M emorial Park. Mr, Houston is 
survived by his loving family. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Dn'ectors have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents. 39
NAYLOR — Roderic ' John of 
1038 Wilson Ave,, inissed away 
on Sept. 15, 1968, at the ago of 
20 year.s. FSineral scrviees will 
be held, from The (lardeii 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Avo,[ on 
Wcdnc.sday, Sept. 18, nl 2 i>.in, 
Dr, E, H, Birdsull pffieiating,; 
Interm ent will follow m the 
Kelowna eem etery, Rodeiic is 
survived by his loving parenl,', 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Jam es Naylor of 
Kelowna, two sisters' I'at and 
Linda; one brother Tom, all at 
home. Hi.s paternal grand- 
mother, Mrs, M. Naylor of Kol-’ 
owna also .survives, The (iar- 
den Chn|iel Funeral , Direetors 
have been entrusted witli the  ̂
•rrangcm ents. 3iF
FLOWERS I
Convey your Ihoughlfui j 
m essage tn time of sorrow, j 
K .\R EN ’S FLOWER B.NSKE'I' 1
4.11 Leon Avo. 7ii','-31l9 j
M. W, F tf
PORTRAITS
w i t h  a Personality
/  POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
1 5 . Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOMS, DOUBLE 
plumbing, large living room, 
utility room, kitchen with dish­
washer, large g a ra g e  with 
workshop, very modern, $125 
per month plus utilities.. No 
sm all children please. See at 
895 Pettigrew  Street. Telephone 
762-3003 or 763-2765. 43
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTAN'TS
Stieciaiizing In 
valuation of local property 
, for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes.' , 
.OKANAGAN 
APPHAiSAl SERVICE 
J . 'A . M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or '2-0628
M, W, F tf
SEPTIC ■ TANK' SERVICE ^
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120, 
per riionth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort. Westbank, 
[ ■ . . tf
TWO BEDROOM SUI'TE, WALL 
to wall carpeting, cable TV, 
close to doctors aid shopping. 
Telephone 762-5469. ! V ! tf
MODERN 3 ROOM SELF-CON-: 
tained suite, stove and refriger­
ator included; $97.50 per«month. 
Telephone 763-3149. ! ; ' 44
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
available Oct. 1 in Colony! P ark  
A partm ents, .1255 B ernard  Ave.. 
Telephorie 763-3813. . [ 40
17 . Rooms for Rent
CLEAN s l e e p i n g  AND light 
housekeeping rooms, n ear .Shops 
Capri, ladies preferred . Call at 
1287 Lawrence Ave. o r telephone 
763-4174. : tf
B R I G  H,T HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for 2 young men 
sharing, 762-8868! tf
EXTRA LARGE FURNISHED 
room for rent. P riva te  entrance, 
parking. Telephorie '762-2654. 39
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly people in my home, pri­
vate or sem i-private rooms; 
Telephone 762-8675. , , 39
19 . Accom. W anted
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedrooni units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 49
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
dutilex, furnished, heat slit> 
plicd. Good location. Available 
immediately. 'Telephone 763-2093 
evenings; , tf
WANTED —ROOiyi AND board 
for one studerit. M ust be near 
Vocational School. Will be need­
ed for 6 months. Write Ivan 
Hamilton, P.O. Box 7, Rosedale, 
B.C. P lease reply before Sept. 
25, 1968. ’ 41
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour .service. 
Hou.schokl, commercial a|id 
inciu.strial tanks cloaiuid. 
Phoiu* 765-6168 or 762-4852 
7'27 naillic Ave,
M , W, F tf
11. Business Personal
FULLY FURNISHED 4 BED- 
room house, located in Rutland, 
close to school. No objection to 
children, no pets. 'Telephone 
765-6021. 42
20 . Wanted to  Rent
WANTED 'TO RENT AFTER 
Sept. 15, 3 or 4 bedroom house 
with acreage, suitable for 
horses. Willing to pay 6 months 
rent in advance. Telephone 396- 
7252 or write W. Gordon, Box 8,
Lac La Hache. 30
5 . In Memoriam
LEN HELLERUD 
PLASTERING CO.
L.iilung • Pluhtoring, 
Stui'i'oiiig 
'I'I'II F.IMIDN'F. 762-7729 
Fui.mcrly 
.All Jaiit,' Plasti'nug At 
.StUCl'Ol llR
NEW CEDAR COTTAGE ON 
Inkc.shore, furnished, electric
heat, all utilities included, $110 
month. Ladies or m ature couple 
only. Phone 7G4-427I. 39
V'O I r R  EOT W ITl I~6irt’f 6 i r T ^  
buy 5 room bungalow, boau- 
tilul Inndscniied lot. For further 
mformntion telephone 763-3149, 
  41
FllRNISHED CO'ITAGE AT 
Ca,sn Lomn Resort, 2 bedrooms, 
electric heat, $80 plus electric­
ity, 'relci'hone 762-5525, . If
'l'w 6“ M D R p 0 1 v rH 0 "u S  
Glenmore St. Available Sept. 24, 
$135 tier month on y ea r 's  lease, 
Telei'hone 762-2253. tf
THREE B ED ItO tlM ’ (LH.EN- 
more home svith basem ent now 
available. Telephone 762-6*497 or 
762-6254, _  39, 41, 43
1 Fl..'RNfRIlED BEIIROOM 
! hou,'e on the lake, $120. No (let.s, 
W eitbnnk, 768-.5634, tf
MARRIED COUPLE WITH 2 
year old child, would like 2 
bedroom hou.se out of town with 
acrcngc, rent or ren t with op­
tion tp buy, 'Teicphonc 762-0327 
„  40
R E IJA B L E ”  C (p U P L E ~ w iT H  
baby would like to rent modern 
3 bedroom house, 'Telephone 
764-1883, * 43
2 1 . Property for Sale
65
!  IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUectlon ol iultablie v*ri«« 
for UM tn In Memortnma la on
hand a t Th» Kelownn Dally 
Courier Office. In Memorlams 
a re  accepted until .5 p m, day 
preceding , publication, If 'ou 
»i$h come lo our Cinssiflcd 
Counter and mal.e a selection 
or telephone (or a trained Ad 
w riter t® aastst vow in the 
choice of an appropriate vcr.sc 
•nd  tn writing the In Memoriam 
I t 762-4445. M. W. F U
8 . Coming Events
16. Apts, for Rent
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB
p.m . at the home of Mr* S. H 
Arneson, Paret Road. DWanait-
an M uiion P lea-e  tflimhone 
Mis F. E Me.Nnn TfU-WTJ if 




Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made,
Fvneit ad\ ice in cIuw.miik from j 
the luiHo.i stitection, of, fabrics'*
m the \'.illc\ -
P lA fl*  SKWINV. MACllINkS 





W ^TH A N K  AREA
PHONE ANYTIME, 7M-5567
,51
I 0  >  C It K T F. DniVEWAVg,
i*.*ti«'; •.‘,1. '.<rtlK*' riompv scr- 
vuf .  T f 7 6 . V f : « 2 1 ,  If
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
lllghrlse  on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe 1 and 2 bcdroon' 
.Miites. Completely fire i>rtx)f. 
Wall to wall ear|H*t, colored at>- 
lihances, nmcious sundeck* .No' 
i'h|lilren, no |>et« Foi im itdu- 
larx te lephnne;783-3641 ' tf
w t )j I k i  N ( r ’c. I n  17 w A NT i ; D T o ! 
,'hare In and new mtxlern fur-; 
ni*‘hed apartm fn t with same, 
withm waikiuK distant e of 
downtown, t>ark and ho-pnal 




BUILDER OF TOP 
QUALITY HOMES
3 Bit home, located in Mt. 
Royal sidxlivislon, Ix'itutiful 
viiHv lot, w w cni'ix't, '-J bnth 
off ina.ster BR, double fire- 
l)lace, liirge kitchen and 
dinette. All twin sealed win­
dows. Full basem ent. NBA 
Mortgnge B'a'*
For further information call
ED. BADKE
' 762-2519 44
t w o  BEDROOM IJNFURNISH- 
ed suite In O rrhard  Manor,' 
available Sept. 15. Rent of 1139 
Includes heat, cable TV and ai>-
Tel.-|ihone 762-3713 tf
BERNARD lO fK JE -  ffo<’>MS 
Vo d a ' week or nioiiih al-o 
I tight hoii'fkeeping 9U, ReiriaiA 
Ave. Telephone 162-221.$ tf'
Lovely 
Okanagan Mission
l-ew of the«e lefti
3AV0 LOVELY HOME.S 
ON 2 'i  ACRE.S.
0(,e new three bedroom 
home, which has to Ire seen 
to be appreciated, plus one 
two berlroom home, com­
pletely mirdem.
Close to m IiooL. bus, store 
ai d lake T<'lci>tioiie • -
7 6 4 -4 3 9 4
Lovely large lots on D unsm uir Road. All are  well treed  
and some have frontage ori very pre tty  porids. A beauti­
ful spot to build your dream  house. P riced  from $3,900 
to $6,900. MLS.
SM^
IT  aeries high density grape vineyard. Cozy two bed­
room home ori G raham  Road. Taxes $1 per year. P rice 
was $19,500 — Reduced to $17,500 as crop, was harvested. 
All ideal setup. CaU R. Liston 765-6718. MLS.
Gharles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD Av e ! R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
F  Mansoti ^3811 R ! L i s t o n 5-6718
C, Shirreff 2-*49()7 P . Moubray . . . . . .  2-3028
/ V IEW  LOT! ! !
Situated in desirable 
Lakeyiew Heights (?yer- 
looking the lake and Kel­
owna! Over ’Vz acre of 
property; MLS. .
, !  CASA LO M A !  :
Executive lakeview' home. 
Five bedrooms. R ecrea­
tion room, fully develop­
ed above-ground: base­
m ent. Wall-to-wall carpet­
ing. Double garage,, un­
ique design. MLS.
ROBERT! H. W ILS O N ! REALTY LTD*
/■REALI'ORS ; ■ -[
543 BERNARD AVENUE ! PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore - 762-0956,- A! W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
^NA realty ltd. ! 7 6 5 -5 1 1 1 !
P erfect spot for a pony on a 2.62 acre  holding among the 
pines in! South Kelowna. An attractive home. tw'O bed­
rooms, la rg e  living roOni, family size kitchen. On doines- 
Lic w ater, near ! school. Owrier would take in trad e  a ■ 
th ree bedroom Kelowna home. $12,000 will handle, balance 
a t $100 a month. Fritz  Wirtz 2-7368, or office a t 5-5111. 
MLS. ■,'
DOUBLE YOUR INVESTMENT. We have estim ated plan 
for Completing this 5 acre  subdivision! Will m ake 17 city, 
lots, on w ater and sewer. Glenmore acreage, close in. 
E d  Ross a t [2-3556 or 5-5111 will give you details. P rice  
$33,000.00. Term s. MLS.
MOVE IN NOW! Large fam ily home located on Ross 
Road, 21-2 m iles from  city ceritre on the Westside. P rice  
reduced for quick sale. Call Howard; Beairsto !ori this 
one a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
BRAND NEW: WELL BUILT HOME. Close to shopping, 
schools, and store. Full partitioned basem ent. 3 bedroom s, 
wall to w all carpets with iriimediate possession. Large 
carport. ■ F o r complete details and to vievv call A rriie , 
Schneider a t  5-5486 evenings or 2-4919 days. MLS.
ALRIGHT; So the cottage is old. I t  is stiU liveable, but 
more, im portant this property is beautifully treed  w R h! 
m atu re  fru it trees arid piries, hag spring w ater. Absolutely 
m arvelous view overlooking the lake and the valley and 
consists , of .67 acre. Full price is only $8,500. So you* 
can’t lose. Now, all you have to do to be the proud owner 
of this property is contact Dick Steele a t 2-4919 days. 
MLS. ' '■■ !
THIS IS IT!! Tlie answer to country living in com fort!! 
A real fam ily operation only 4 miles from city ceritre. 
7.32 acres which includes approx. 3 acreis orchard, good 
pasture land, lovely weli-cared-for 3 bedroom home fully 
landscaped, barn  and outbuildings and , full line .of 
m achinery including sprinklers. Irrigation and domestic 
w ater. Ideal future subdivision. 'This acreage is priced 
right. Don’t  miss it. F o r further details call Phyllis Dahl 
a t 5-5336 or 2-4919i. MLS.
ONLY $.500.00 DOWN on these lovely treed lots in Oka­
nagan Mission area. F or details call Cornie P eters at 
5-6450. MLS.
BOTH SIDES IDENTICAL. Only 2 years old this fine 
well-built duplex has 3 bedrooms in both units besides 
the lovely large kitchen and dining rooms so modern and 
bright. 'liie  13 x 20 foot living rooms have brick firejiiaco. 
'To view call Jim  Dalkc a t 2-7506 eveniiig.s or 2-4919 days. 
MLS.
EXECUTIVE RANCH S'TYLE BUNGALOW ON i-  ACRE 
OF LAND, Over 2,300 square feet all on one floor, in this 
superbly finished bungalotv. All twin scaled windows, two 
huge fireplaces, two full beautiful bathroom s, large 
fam ily room , cozy den, built in stove and oven, dish­
w asher and garburator. Two huge concrete patios, double 
, carport and side drive and m any more extra features. 
Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS,
(APPROXIMATELY 12,000 SQUARE FE ET). Beautifully 
treed building lots in Rutland, Walking distance of .shop­
ping area in a ncwl.v clovolo|)ocl subdivision. Call Marvin 
Dick for details a l 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA. B.C.
39
$19,400 is the a.sking price for this 2 bedroom full basenieiit 
honie .situated in the city on sewer and water, 'n acre (if 
fruil trees. Close to schools nnd .store, $7,340 down, buiiince 
less than rent, Iiuiuiie now lor details, Bert Pien-iiii, 
762-4401, evenings. Exel, ,
HOME WITH INCOME! Spotless thioiighout, 5 bcdrooin.s, 
large family sized kitchen. Comfortable living room, Hie 
lady says sell, she is moving out of the province. Evenings 
call Al Pedersen at 764-4746,
LOTS LOTS LOTS!
Here l.s your opportunity to purchase one of the most 
reasonably priced lot.s anywhere, Tlie sl'/c is over acre, 
has city and irrigation water, only one mile iiast city 
limits in Glenmore, 2 schiKiis within (,ne mile, Priced fmm 
*4,.'i5(l to *4,600, Call Harry Upil at 7i):i-3149, MUS, .




1.561 P A M X )S Y  
76.')-4.34.j
Lloyd Callahan . 762-fi924 Al Pedersen
Berl f’ie i.on  762-4401 
K!ean*.i Noel 763 4:':>4
D ine Riiss
H a i l ' Ui l
Bil: H on'rr
 \
"“T O f i r '
763-3149 
761 1847
2 1 . Property for Sale
IF  YOU PLAY GOLF AND HAVE TIME FOR FLOWERS, 
YOU WILL FIND THIS 1.300 SQ. FT. GTiENMORE 
! HtDME TO YOUR l i k in g  ' !
The “T X 18’ living room Iqoks out oyer the beautiful, 
flowers! hedge and golf course. An ex tra  hot house for [  
delicate plants. Ideally suited fqr re tirem ent couple. Full 
price $24,750.00. Exclusive. . /  ,
!" 'UASA;LOMAi.-.- 
Excellent four year old hprne with three bedrooms, living 
room with Arjzona sand stone fireplace and dihing room. 
Patio  off the dining rOpin, double windows and screens 
throughout. Excellently landscaped and treed ,'ow ner re ­
located, $28,500.00 with $5,000.00 down, 8',o agreerrient for 
sale, exclusive. ■ ' '!'[.■'
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE [ : ! !
From  '300 to SiOOO Sq. ft. ground floor a»d second Roor 
space.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
Kelowna’s bidest. Established Real Estate and * 
Insurance, Firm . - ! ' ! : ,  ‘ " '
364 BERNARD AVE. , \ [  [ ; ! DIAL 762-2127
■ ,[■![!'.'■''EV EN IN G S.!!'! - ! !  !'!V
BiU Suiiivan . . .  762-2502 Darrol Tarves !. 763-2488
Louise Borden . 764-4333 Carl Briese . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo! Martin . . . .  764-4935
M O N D A Y SPECIAL
SMALL HOLDING
Tills corrifortable ■ 4 bedroom home is only 5 miles 
from,downtown Kelowna, 8.9 acres in all. Good barn 
and relatively levelTand; excellent set-up for a few 
head of,stock or horses; Paved road, irrigation and 
domestic w ater available. Price $39,500, Tenns. 
Phone H arvey Pom rcnkc, 2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE
Spacious 3 BR home, .close to lake and shopping; 
large kitchen with eating area : utility room; separ­
ate dining room; large LR with attractive fireplace; 
double plumbing; hardwood floors; m an y ,ex tra s ; 
in im m aculate condition; full price with term s, 
$24,900. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. 
MLS,
!  TAXI BUSINESS
Located in Keiowna, cars equipped with 2-way 
radio.s; couid bo a real inoney mnker,. For detaihs 
contact Art MiicKcnzie 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656, MLS,
PEACHLAND SMALL ACREAGE
Nicest view homosite.s in the Okanagan. Subdivision 
Ijian ai,)|)roved for 11 ioLs. Good access, walking dis­
tance to town; w ater, power and telephone, all local 
iitiiitics available, A real good buy. Terms., Phone 
Hilton Hughes, Poaehiand 767-2202 or ev. Sum m er­
land 494-1863, MLS. ■ ,
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
.‘>5! BHRN.AKD ,*\V|[,
Lloyd Bloomfioid 2-7117 ■ Hugh 







PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Hilton Iliiglu'.*;, Sum m erland 494-1863, 
Bert Leboo 763:4508
BLAME NO ONE BUT YOURSELF
if you don't gel In on the ((im m erclal investment 
W i t h  a |ireseiit revemie of $90,00 per month, For fu r­
ther loformatiiin, phone Ron Weninger at 765-51,55 or 
e v ,  762-3919, MLS.
Itt'TI.AND BIIANCII i'ii5-5l,'i5 





LOVELY NEW HOME IN' 
MEADOW PARK 
SUBDIVISION
(e.'iliilllig tiiiee iieiliiHiii, , 
1 ( j illille , (iinililc I ill 1*1)1 t , 
wall 'o w.iil III iiiidiliigii, III)
liJl.seijif III L*iw l.ii WiieiiM 
and liive I'nll price '(ini' 
M 8,50(1 111 j II ii'di.iie pi,, I • 
^l(||| Tl) \ iCw trlepliiii.c




Now in production, Manufac- 
iiirei* of component homes, 
iiKiiel; and multiple rental 
proierts servtng the Okani* u 
giiii and BC Inleiioi )' p- 
a ia ic  (iij ■ 01 del,V ai-.o ivall- 
nirlc Fa* lory located.
I
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763*3221
I !a I r ;  e “ R ESHtENTi'a I, T!m Id - 
4»g..krlK..ilnJLkMQ»u.5iubcllv4JuiM).
2 BEDfPXlW HOUSE CLOSE
It* I f r  t*» I ji j *!« h
frn* ' Cl ' Hiri, S ' l , 9 . ' ) ( l  I ( ;i , . i , i  *l'( 
Tfiii-iltl. tf
(me of Hie U ii  in Okanagan
. M r  ■ Ki l l ,  I I' l  (' t o  ),( h o « ) U  a n d  
• hoiitnrii? on Mi'Clure Hoad off 
I,nil li'iK I ' . i i a d  f (ii ii.toimw 
i ii'i '( jri pi.nr 'li't'-4.$!*9 or 7 (^  
L'fXS at,' 1 lire. *
7. : '  
/ .
2 1 V Property for Sale 21; P roper^  for  Sale
A D JO IN IN G  
G O LF C O U R SE
Owne.rs moved — home va­
cant, 3 bedroom, excelleht 
family kitchen Home. Full 
basem ent. Outdoor patio. 
P rice reduced to $23,950 — 
good term s, MLS. Call 
George Phillipison a t the of- 
ficc or evenings a t 762-7974 
or 762-5177.
W A R E H O U SE  SPA C E  
jteFor ren t in Kelowna’s indu.s- 
[M rial a rea , 12,000 sq. ft. of 
excellent storage space with 
trackage or street access. 
V acant and ready to move 
in to; Call p a n  Bulatovich at 
the office or eyenirigs 762- 
3645. Exclusive Agents.
H O L D IN G  PR O PE R T Y
Corner lot with large older 
house. WillHo doubt be the 
key to future development 
on H arvey Ave. Full price 
$24,000. Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte at the office or, 
.evenings a t,763-2413. Exclu- 
sive Agents. '
[  s e c l u s i o k
A N D  PR IV A C Y  —
offered w ith  comfortable 3 
bedroom, city home. P rice 
,$ 1 6 .m  IdeaU for. small 
family or retirem ent. Your 
down paym ent iT ia y  coyer,. 
Call Blanche Waiinop at the 
office or evenings a t , 7,62- 
4683. Exclusive Agents
FIN E H O M E —
; S29,90b
Owner has completely fin­
ished home and grounds. 
Features include 3 bath ­
rooms, rec room and double 
carport. WiU trade for 
country [ property, Exclu­
sive Agents. CaU Lindsay 
W ebster a t, the office or 
evenings at 762-0461.
S 3 .5 0 7 d OW N
W ith just this low dowm 
paym ent you may have a 
new hom e;built for you on 
this NHA Approved lot in 
Keiowna. W h y  not biiild 
now? Exclusive Agents. 
,GaU Gordon , R. Funnell a t ' 
the Office or. evenings a t 
762-090L
We
C 0  . . I N S 0  N
483 Lawrence Ave. idortgage and Investm ents L t d .
REALTORS
762r3713
OLDER T Y P E  3 BEDROOM 
home near downtown Westbank. 
Domestic w ater, sewer and 
gas. ’Telephone 768-5450 collect 
or write ^ x  308, Westbank;
44
2 9 . Articles for Sale
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ X 154’ 
planted to  full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
COTTAGE ON LEASED LAND, 
50 ft. lakeshore, 3 rooms, fu r­
nished, $2,500. For further de­
tails telephone 762-3442,. 43
NEWLY DECORATED RESI- 
dential duplex, $14,500. Easy 
term s. Lower cash offer consid­
ered. Telephone 762-2484. 43
SINGLE .AND DOUBLE desks,; 
3. 4. 6 and 8 draw er chests, 
Vilas maple bed, box springs 
ana m attress with m atching 
chest, twin beds w ith new m at­
tresses. 3 davenports $29.50 
each, ti'cadle sewing m achine 
$12.50, dressers, vanities, m at­
tresses. shop for these and 
other furnishings a t W hitehead’s 
New and Used, Rutland, 39
3 5 . Helfi W anted,
5 YEAR OLD HOME W ir a  
revenue suite n ear Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. U
80 FT. CASA LOMA lA K E- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upstairs. tf




telescope com plete with 8 ft 
tube and stand. Naugahide din­
ette  set, 21” Westinghouse TV, 
large m irror, standing trUight. 
Telephone Les M aclean, 768-5300 
Westbank. tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephorie 165- 
5486. ' , ■ tf
URGENTLY N E E D E D -L IV E - 
in housekeeper, motherless 
home. Look after 2 boys age 5 
and 6 . Both going to school. 
Woman with child welcome. 
’Telephone 492-8361 days or 497- 
5285 from 6 to 7 evenings.
41
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3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
PRIVATE SECRETARY RE- 
quired im m ediately. Interesting 
work, p leasant conditions, a t­
tractive salary  and other bene­
fits. Reply in own hand writing 
to B-400, "The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 41
MATURE OLDER WOMAN AS 
housekeeper wanted. Wages 
will be negotiated. Telephone 
763-4237. 1241 Richter St. . 39
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for 'The 




4 2 . Autos for Sale
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR, radio 
and heater. Color black and 
red. Must sell! Best offer. Applv 
1017 Fuller Ave. 39
PEAR PICKERS WANTED — 
Hollvwood Road. Telephone 765t 
617L 39
TURQUOISE SECTIONAL, al­
so : electric canning stove, in 
good , condition. Reasonably 
priced. Apply 1332 Flem ish St.
,'41
3 6 . Help W anted, Male or Female
GOING TO  EUROPE! Sacrifice 
on 1964 CheveUe, 6 cylinder 
standard. Telephone 768-5592 
Westbank. 39
1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE 
289. 4-speed, $1,900 cash or. will 
trade for small car. Telephone 
762-0345. 39
1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 , 
4 door hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, iii good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-0384, 39
1956 BUICK HARDTOP, VERY 
good running coriditiori. Tele­
phone 763-2904. 40
DUPLEX
Owner says BRING OFFERS! on this 2 year .olcl duple.x. 
Large living room , good sized kitchen and 2 b.r. Vanity 
bathroom . FULL BASEMENT each side. In excellent 
location. Gall Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MLS.
1 .8 6  ACRES -  OK.
One of the most beautiful VIEW LOTS overlooking valley, 
arid L ak e!! Lots of trees. Full price S7.700.00. Call Edmund 
Scholl office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
7% MORTGAGE
One of the nicest 4 b .r. deluxe family homes in Kelowna 
with 2 bathroom s, completely finished basem ent, double 
garage, sundeck arid fenced landscaped yard. 528,950.00 
with TERMS!! Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. MLS.
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission, VLA approved, 58,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
762:0832, evenings 762-3771. !
! . t f
TWO ROOM. WELL BUILT 
cabin. Telephone 762-6715 even­
ings. ' ■ ■ 44
2 2 . Property Wanted
SYLVANIA 21” TV IN MA- 
hogany cabinet, perfect working 
order $90; E lectrohom e record 
player, perfect working order, 
as new 570. Telephone 762-6629.
39
ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE, O p­
posite Golf Course — 3 bed­
room m odern home, 7V4 % m ort­
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800.
■ ' [  51
CASH ONLY $2800 BUILDING 
I  lot in Rutlafid. no rocks, ser- 
’ viced with water, power, ■ tele- 
; phone, gas, etc. Telephone 768- 
; 5770, Westbank, i 39
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
fast action. My listings receiye 
uridivided attention. Phone Mrs. 
0 . Worsfold, office 762-5030,' J . 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd. or even­
ings 762-3895. 44
APPROXIMATELY 2 ACRES 
of land', with some view' of Kel 
owria. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-4743. 44
36” BUNK BED WITH LAD- 
der, good condition $60, propane 
gas range, 24” , with tank etc., 
575. 'Telephone 762-8922 even- 
ings. . ' 39
STUDENT’S. DESK, ’ STURDY 
construction, adjusts in height 
to size of student. The Johnson 
Shop, telephone 765-6281. 44
PORTABLE MARCONI Stereo, 
with extension ■ speakers, $65 
complete. Telephone 763-4089.
' [ [ ■  43
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY w ith  REVENUE
2 |5iops, self-contained SUITE plus a neat 2 .b.r. home — 
Only $35,000.00 with term s. OPEN TQ OFFERS. Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
2 4 . Property for Rent
ONE YEAR OLD PORTABLE 
typewriter in perfect .condi­
tion, $50. Telephone 763-4296.
40
30” VIKING ELECTRIC Range 
$90; 10% cu. ft. GE re frigera­
tor $80, both in excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 762-2775. 39
PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
■ ■' LOCATED IN
Central Okanagan
Requires top calibre licericed sales representatives to 
staff their rapidly e.xpanding, departm ents. Top commis­
sion split and office benefits. ' :
-  • ■ REPLY IN CONFIDENCE. TO
Box B -404, The Kelowna Daily Courier
■■■ 40
1968 MGB, LOW MILEAGE 
with radio. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-0894. 39.
1959 VAUXHALL. ONE OWNER 
car, good second car. Best of­
fer. Telephone 765-5368. 39
1956 CADILLAC SEDAN, EX- 
ceptionally good condition, $850. 
Telephone 763-2120. 39
42A. M otorcycles
1966 SUZUKI 120 CU. EXCEL- 
lent condition, must sell im­
mediately, $225. Telephone 762- 
3531. 43
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
GENTLEMAN WHO, BEFORE 
retiring / was credit and office 
m anager for national company, 
desires a few hours work a 
week. Object to rem ain active, 
rem uneration secondary. Reply 
to Box B-405, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 40
42. Autos for Sale
6 00  SQ. F T . A V A IL A B L E
Fully Air-Conditioned —  Wall to AVall Carpeting 
; Com plete Janitor Service
COMPLETE HOCKEY OUTFIT 
I size 12-14), except skates. Has 
not been worn a season. Tele­
phone 762-7956. 39
i BOY’S COMPLETE SCOUT 
I  uniform includirig pack. size. 
12-14, $15. Telephone 762-5027.
' . tf
LTD.
103 —  1460 P.ANDOSY A T  QUEENSW 'AY
37-39, 42-44, 46-48
2 4 . Property for Rent
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL HOME BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM
in preferred  area  of Glenmore. 
close to store, church, schools 
and golf course. Spacious liv­
ing room with wall to wall c a r­
pet; and natural stone, fireplace. 
Eating area in bright kitchen 
saves the formal dining area 
for those special occasions. 3 
bedrooms, 4 piece vanity bath. 
We a re  pinud to offer this to 
vou. For further information 
call M arg Paget 2-0844, Cliff 
Perr.lLReal Estate L td .'3-2146 
, MLS'. ; 39
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in orim e down­
town location. FuUy air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r  k i  n g; 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped property 
Okanagan Mission. % block to 
lake, school, bus and store 'Wall 
to wall in , iivirig, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo,, 2 fireplaces and many 
more extras Cash to 
NHA m ortgage. 5112 P .IT  
Telephone 764-4230,
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq ft. Telephone 762-2926
' ,,tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq ft of build 
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456 tf
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full base-
*tn t. electric heat, garage and rport. Telephone 763-3408 be- 




12 '»--22 ' i
BY BUILDER. THREE ' BED- 
room full basem ent. NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school, 'This is a very a ttractive 
home with many quality fea­
tures, Including double win-1 
dow’s, formal dining room, in­
d irect lighting, two fireplaces,', 
wall to wall, carpeting, heavy.j 
duty Corlon floors phis cxtra'i 
large kitchen. Mortgage ratC| 
7%’oj To view ' telephone 762- 
4548. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
‘.f Apply S & S Stores. 1640 Pan- 
dpsy St, Telephone 762-2049. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rtoutTitown. Apply 1435 Ellis St
or telephone 762-0474. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
28 .^ frod uce
SPEED QUEEN COMPACT 
Combo comination w asher dry­
er, 5175. Telephone 762-7424. 44
WRINGER WASHER FOR sale 
520. Telephone 762-6526 or apply 
681 Oxford. Avq. [ 40
WANTED—EM PLO Y ER. WILL- 
ing to take chance on G rade 12 
com m ercial graduate without 
experience but with earnest de­
sire to please. Bookkeeping, 
typing, dictaphone, duplicators 
and calculators. Telephone 762: 
6939. 43
GRADE 12 GRADUATE STU- 
dent seeks full tim e secretarial 
work. She has completed the 
com m ercial course, typing, 
shorthand, office practise, ac­
counting and business machines. 
Telephone 765-7054. 41
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes, on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain district; G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
. ■'! ' ' ' tf
BABY TENDA: (EATING AND 
play table), excellent condition 
520. Telephorie 762-3034. 39
MOVING! FURNITURE FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-2588. 39
32 . Wanted to Buy
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.' Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
1968 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 
650, competition steering, high 
rise timed pipes. Telephone 762- 
7655 after 5;30 p .m ., 42
1967 SUZUKI 50CG SPORTS 
helmet! extra tire. Like new. 
Telephone 763-3504. , 42
1!)67 SUZUKI 200CC; IN VERY 
good condition. Telephone 548- 
. 3758 Oyania. 41
1965 HONDA 300 CC “ DREAM” , 
in good condition. Telephone 
765-6743. 40
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS room s , 
remodelling of all kinds,, free 
estim ates.' Telephone 762-2144.
. ■ . 62
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN 
wishes position as furniture 
salesm an. Has 4-5 years exper­
ience. Telephone 765-15892 . 43
GREEN PE PPE R S. 20c LB., 
rijje tom atoes, 51.50 apple box, 
also pickling cucum bers. 10c lb. 
Cantalopcs, 7c a lb. Lakeshore 
Road, B. Hunyadi. Telephone 
'764-42(8, 46
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
',tf
TOMATOFS AMn w t v t f P  I  INSTANT CASH FOR USED
W e^hn?k” R ) w '  Pho**® 762-3644 OF evenings 765Westbank. Bring own contain-
ers. Telephone 768-5729. tf
McIN’TOSH APPLES. T. Hazell, 
P a re t Road, Okanagan Mission 
weekdays after 3 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday an.vtime. tf
McINTOSH APPLES AND 
pears. Bert Vos, Valley Road, 
Glenmore.; Telephone 762-6309.
tf
SIX ACRES VIEW PROPERTY 
with si.\ 1 nnd 2 Ix'dnxim cab­
ins! Al.'o adjoining half acre 
lakeshore pTOp.crty on , Wood 
L ake 'w ith  n 2 bedrooni hoiise 
nnd cottage with 2 rental units. 
Fully equipiied to biiernte a.s a. 
sum m er resort. 565,000 full 
price or will keep 2 to 4 acres 
and rixiuce price accordingly. 
Write Box 48, Winfield or tele- 




CANNING TOMATOES, . $1.50 
box. Can, deliver in Kelowna. 
Subu, Bartley Road, Westside. 
Telephone 762-8041, 44
FLEMISH BEAUTY PEARS. 
Bring own containers. . K. All- 
.?op. Black Mountain Rd. Tele­
phone 765-6821. 43
5483
BIG OLD MAHOGANY DINING 
room suite, 9 piece.s or more. 
Must be in good condition. Tele­
phone 7624446. 41
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — 
typing and mimeographing. 
Reasonable rales. 'Telephone 
768-5494 W estbank. ' 41
FOR ODD JOBS AROUND 
home or busine.ss. call' the 
(‘H andy, M an.” Telephone Tom ! 
762-0903. .. ; M, W, F. tf
■■[/ 'a t  !
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
’68 GALAXIE 500, 4 door,' 
fully equipped, as new.
’68 FALCON, 4 door, Big 6 ,
■ auto.,, etc., as new.
’67 CHEV, V-8 , Behair, auto.,
. PS and PB, radio, beau­
tiful cbndition, ;.
’66 RIDEAU 500, 4 dr.. 390. 
V-8 , auto., radio, PS and
. PB, an excellent car.
’66 CHEV, V-8 , Bel-air, 4 dr.,
■ radio, PS and PB, new 
tires.
'64 CHEV, V-8 , 4 dr., Im pala, 
radio, PS and PB, nice
’ family car.
’63 PONTIAC. 4 dr., 6 cyl.. 
Laurentian, V, radio, fine 
condition. ;
’62 PLYMOUTTl, 4 dr. St. 
Wgn., auto., radio, elec- 
tric rea r window.
- ’62 CHEV, 6 cyl., 4, dr.,' radio, 
4 new tires and new 
■ brakes'.
’60 METEOR Montcalm, 
new V-8 engine, auto., PS 
and PB. radio.
! ALL PRICES SLASHED:!
1959 650 BSA REBUILT engine, 
race cam, 9,5 pistons, best 
offer. Telephone 762-7032. 39
44. Trucks & Trailers
l965 3-TON INTERNATIONAL 
truck, very good shape, 16 ft. 
van. Ideal for furniture, etc. 
Priced - for quick' sale. M. 
Hlady, 180 McCurdy Road, Rut­
land, B.C. , 43
1966 CHEVROLET % TON, 
long wheelbase, wide side box, 
arid 4 speed transm ission, heavy 
duty rea r bumper. West Coast 
m irrors. Apply 1502 Sutherland 
Ave. ■ ; ’ 39 .
15 FT. RAMBLER TRAILER, 
good condition. Propane stove, 
lights, ice box, sink, electrical 
wiring. Sleeps five, $850. 1944 
Abbott St. Telephonf 762-6039.,
43
1964 GMC HALF TON. GOOD 
condition, posi-tractlpn, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
tf
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
ginners. Must be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
WANTED — 100 APPLE boxes 
in gbod condition. Telephone 
764-4946. tf
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN 6 ! 
months to 5 years, in my home. 1 
Experienced. Telephone 765[ 
7136. r 39 ^ ^  -̂---- —-1
WORKING MOTHERS -  WILL ; 
care, for jo u r child in my hom e,' 
also do ironing. Telephone 76.3- ’ 
2680. 39
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1647 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
1960 CHEV. % TON TRUCK. 
Nice, in good condition, $700. 
Telephone 763-3281 or apply 682 
Okanagan Boulevard. 41
1947 FARGO PICKUP WITH 
1956 Dodge motor, m echanically 
A-l. $150. Telephone 762-0174
after 6 p.m. 39
FRAMING OR SIDING BY; 
contract. Telephone 763-4108.
39
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
DINING ROOM SUITE WITH 6 
chairs, buffet or hutch. Tele­
phone 762-4743. 44
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IPE
W orld W ide Company
REGISTERED BLACK T O Y  
and w h i t e  m iniature ixjodle ! 
pups, champion breeding, $75 i
-----------  , and up. Shelties I m iniature C ol-:
1953 VAUXHALL FOR w reck-. ]j(,5 , g^j,pjj(.hildren of Canadian
ing. purposes. Telephone " ^ '  and American champion, 565.
5316 Westbank. Shots, pa|>ers and tattooed. Four
1965 •4 TON MERCURY, 4
speed transm ission, like riew 









“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
THE PAINT IS BARELY DRY' 
on this ix'nutiful 3 Ix'drixmi 
home in Okaimgnii Mixmoii. 
CtttlHrdi'iil enti'iuu'e, double' 
plumbing, wall lo wall eari>et 
ihroiighoul. Vou mu.'t i-ec this. 
luHi?e lo fully appieeiule the 
(me workinari.'hi|' and maicnal.- 
that have gone into the building 
of thus home. To view call Cliff 
: Perry  Real E.state Ltd 3-2146. | 
Evening,s call Marg Paget 2- 
1)944 , E.vclusive 39
Fin.‘)T OFFER BY OWNER,
iiiOv:', li k< pt !l t- illi«'.;',
luu.'.c I.l ai' S. ..ttig.r.i’ ,M'i I ,:;i; 
1,'i‘i'iiie, ai I'lS'xim.Ueiy i;:î .i 
■.;.iiil c (t '-J I'.l'll- I ill ', b.1,'1'-
0* •' 1 .1, .'I 7u' \ ; In , ,,.1'. .
I  k . l  . ' . I  1 ,  1 , C
.VSo W .iiii'-.i.' \.'* 'Ve,c-
F O R  K E L O W N A  . \ N D  
! V E R N O N
‘ Unusual business opportunity 
! in the Valley for a man with 
! sales ability to take over an 
! established dealership. Some 
ca;)ital required, with credit 
available to right party.
CONTACT
W. Ralph Pepper
C apri  Hotel,  R o om  116 
P hone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 2  
THROUGH SEPT, 19
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 43
ITALIAN PRUNES. PICK your 
own, S1.50 per box. Last house 
on right end of G ertsm ar and 
Graham  Rpad. 40
SMALL CAR, MUST BE IN , S tar Regi.sterod Kennels, Trail, 
good .condition. * A p p r o x i m a t e l y  ,'F ruitvale, , B.C. Telephone 3G(- 
5300. Telephone 762-8669. 39 ?396 45
W A N TED -PO TTER’S WHEEl. 
in good condition. Telephone 2 
4565.
WANTED " B  FI.AT” CLAR 
inet for student. Telephone 765- 
5434 40
QUARTER HORSE weanlinRs, 
yearlings and 2 brood m ares. 
40i Popular bloodlines. Must sec to 
I  appreciate. Two weanlings are
i 1968 DATSUN PATROL, 7 pas­
senger, 4 wheel drive, 145 h.p.,
! 6 cylinder. Telephone John or
! Pete at 762-0404. 39
1954 GM HALF TON IN GOOD
condition. Telephone 702-2317.
, ’ . . tf
ONE TON TRUCK Wl'TH DUAL 
wheels. Telephone 7(55-6131. 44
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Uicr ru T ru o f.i  r r  rxinAt a a CAMPER FOR SALE >- 12 FT. 965 CHEVROI.L'l IMPALA 4 cab cpmper, sleeps
door hardtop, V-8 au to m atic ,!, nmr.ann sUtvi- Ice box
power brakc.s power steering,j .i,,,,,’ .nH Vn.mn i«r>’
radio, .seat Ixdt.s, tinted glass, 0
tires. Mint shai>e: $2,UK), 1101, 
Centennial Crescent. Telephone 
763-2188. ' 41
42
ITALIAN PLUMS, $1 A BOX 
picked. Across, from Drive-In
'Theatre on Highway 97. T e l e - i . -  -  • i i
phone 765-7165, 40 3 3 .  S c H O O lS  3 0 0
DILL c u c u m b e r s " FOR ^aic,'
15c per {X)und. Mon Brother.'
Grecnhouse.s. 41
Vocations
McINTOSH APPLES FOR sale PAY-RAISE
good stud prospects. Have nl-,j PRIVATE SALE! 1963 Rambler, 
ready won at approval show, excellent condition, 5 gcKxJ t ir e - ,
Write .Morris J, O’Neil, Rt. 1, plus 2 good snow tires, 4 ;,eat 
Box 362, Omak, Washington o r ' belts, radio, heater, etc. Re­
call 82(1-02,56. 39 dni.ed to S7(ki, Telephone 7(>2-
9"vEAir*0LD~PART^^ 5 , 3  ̂ daytime, 765-6979 after
ran  Saddlebred m ar'', and O'l '' ** ......  ....... ..........
;.i ar old part Arab 'h e s ’n’it i%2 OI.IJSMOBII.E, HUPEH 88 , Apix,i/iiii,.mts 
gelding. Telephone ,i.<--4i. >iocni,g a r i d  pov.ei
after 5 pmv.
Telephone 765-5886 after 5 p.m. Tram at home for top'paying jjQ jjsp  SH O E IW  CfJRIlEC- dit
or weekends. tf jobs. Send nam e and address ■ regular and trimiriiiig, * Can arrange finam, ing 'D ie.
763.2469
lirakey. Radio Real I’m/i tui,- 
lon, Vi'ill take <,,(ier traoe
sink, water tank and pump tap, 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8 ’ pick­
up. Reduced! $700.00. Will ae|| 
nl-o '61 Chev truck if interest; . 
ed, Both for $1500,00,
TELEPHONE 764-4754 
 ' tf̂
FOR SALE OR RENT ~  SELF- 
(ontriinc-d trailer, .steps from ail 
shopping, pi-i'fer t for! retired . 
pci.-oii. Also 48' X 12' General 
i i io l 'i ,  '2 Iredi'ooms, Ixiautiful.
See txrih there 
inits lit lloiiiiir, Tiaili-r Court 
Tcli iboni' 763-.'i')12. ' 39
I. ,1.1, , — I -- , 1 ■ II I I M a 4 MA n A A •« 4v.ni 441 *>4 •••JV4 •• r»
PRUNES FOR SALE, PICK 1 f?'' I  O S.U, Grad, Don Meyer. Tele- ph'-ne 763-4217
your own. $l i>er box. Telephone I p,hone 786-2781. iTwir r H FV PrAiwi OQ vour c a re e r;— --------- -------------------------  Iteri ( n r , \  R(





1 < t..ihi g down to end
o.itA I ; I '.s ’ e  a 'h .nie nf
l i . ie  f.alti-li ,ih,i fi'U .nimts 
I f,.r».»id to I iic.puuii r . '- 
. l i , . ': . ' a I'iend or kmt 
'P '.c .n d  P s fe : i  KVW 
H I ’ '. ( ; 16 r  , ' 8 ' J
N” ', 'C ’16 ',,’
.1 .1 '  V* r . l  n  (A O . .1 \
N'TY F !V r CF.M'S ' e
« ; « : v I  f» * f ' for 
r* ”1 I, Atiein. i 's ir ;  i/a.nl,'
M 'l  N W F  a d im : f ,s s  *:>i
HTVl F NUMBER
M.W l l l i r i  I. 
lU’.iM’.. f,.U lv.V'I'mcM.
I artv ting , mu ot atist, 
ir.ortgage. il.is ’s) dii»n 
m ar Construction Ltd 
I lii'r.f 762-riS20, after h - 
2816,
WELL K E iT  »'i,r)i-:i;
! |» lie, li, C 1,1' , 11 ,; , • lr l.1'1
M U I . 49
ItLDK' 'OM
TASTEE-FREEZ -r- BE SURE
,0 *1* th:- s'ery liiornlive biisi- 
iic'S '.t i ia tid  on a good high- 
u ;i. Turn-over of over $50,-
000 m) j,*r soar. It is very .*̂ 1- 
o - w e  ha \e  thi- fspe of Ihisi- 
1:. -- ill ' Call .l-tc Slcsmgei PRUNES FOR SAUK $
' .' i' H 'O.i'i Rralty l . ;d ., 'l« i \  Telr;.tii;'c T'Vi.gini 
P I • Pmx 7!',O' Ke.owi.a, 762-5630  ............  , , '
1 : es'cnmg' 762-6874. MI[7
38, 39
J . H. HALE PEACHFIS ON! • A rchitectural & Bid. Career 
Glenmore Road. ; a-t Mi Kird.i*' * .-\rt Ciii ei-r 
Rond .North. M.ke Palv. 3!)
■'MclNfoSH’A PPT e T F O R - jale..
PART PERSIAN KriTEl'IS 
female I to Ix* given awav 
Ti le; hon* 762-2248,
V OI.ET, 2 rXJOR 
seiiari. radio, -ea' lei'lt*., a ito- 
ri.atn . good.roi rli'ion M*.* t '<-n
tf Ti-le(,h>/ne 762-tu2.'l .ifn-r .5 |i m
Telephone 762-76.82 42
43 28A . Gardening
Nii \  n>o y o u  n e e d  A N 'tn 'p T m
















J AMTuR m SlNFdvS FOR
-la.e, 13«'>9 Ijim l'lv , Place. Tele- 
ih - 'te  762-2.541 39




rF.AcHl.NN!) ■ i'-*' ACRES, 
le* '■ . H gt. * a *
r r e e k  J ’.yon * .




v'»*a!.-< Fje-i- i *'te;r 
x-n .a C*t«l.ig Sci.d !nv 
e I 1 N,V , V \  ,
A  ■ ■ ,f I ,  ■ . j  h .  ■ ' *  ‘
■-r T-
'.'*9 a/re*. 
:>er * r e  
M r.'ker,,,t 
39
:.(k.)K AT THIS VARIETY 
PhilU; « ('*<<i‘"'f* renirfte- ar;ii 
V 'r o  nODY SHOP f o r  nale. .a .  l>.a ►,* • *71 V. .:,.,*, ,;ic.,-r
4V*-*e Bi'v te i;, Ca«*.lMar.'B'C 'flri'mte fea'*.r»*d *vi't*Me n-ye.
47, wr,'C! : *-i,'l !e;'• Rff!* '. * ,1 ' , 
 aq .a r ...:"  » a,, a r--
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
" IM jk-kce; ;i.g Catci-r
• Business Mar.agerneiit C.'oier
• Compiitc-r Program m er'', 
Carec;'
• Cu-' .-\i'Ci'’Ji.tir.g Criree;
• liiiift.ig Car.-':
■ L.ccti .1 al Lrig t ai'i ■ '
• E lcctromr Ei.g, CriH'ci 
' F*''restry Career -
• M eihanical F.ng Caiee;-
• Professional Eng Carer*r
• Writing C.areer 'A rtic les and 
Snoi t Stores'
CANADIAN INSTITUTION OF 
SCIENCE A TF.CHNOLiXiY 
I . t  1 ,
4* Ganten C;tv B-.i'i.ng,
264 .A d e la id e  Stree’ We-*, 
Toronto.
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM







' - P I R I T E r i  P U - i ’ T O  p i i N ' Y  
*'■; I : iencf-'i r.clr;', 13 t.an'i* 
sj.Vj (r) or, l>e»t offer, Tf !* ih**ne 
762-8282 41
.^r)flre*« , ,
H M M t HI *H "-vH'




4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
i m  E x H ' F i T o f . ' A u  " i i w i i i
I *:.h Teli-i/fione 765 61u7 39
Are You A New 
Family In 'Kelov/na
BRAND NE'.V L E RA SV.sTEM V.
PRi>l'F5SI0NAL MORTTGAOE. n original l a r 'o t* . Le ra  M2 -
Cor.».,:'*i.ti -  We buy. tcli and 5,0 , 50 rr.m near-fixus f-2 Sum- 
irtgsge* 'arx t Agres* rr.;. ro'',. 65 rn*  f-l 5 E !:-ar. 2i'»' 
. ! I „ ,. ; -L ',L , ' r, » ;n a rra s  Conientiona, mm f-4 Te!>t, V,-,.r,cx »t.,i a ,
,, : I , '  ',.1! *, ew ')  r* fle s il 'e  term s (V.l.r.»*'n IV:,»er . - % ,,i .-s 'la - 1 .
r.'M'.i, n rst t,' ' 'v r ! '  M " 'tg ag f * r 1 Investment* Ltd over Wci i .< a.- f-.r S9*»
O' 7t7*:?.'t • tf Keiosrna B C , 7C?-.37ll if
34 . Help W anted Male
MEi HAM 
IiM ;■ a er
C.KAND NEW 3 .BEDRiX.M CASH
" ,  -  , '  - f  S '.  V . , ' • If- -
VUAKLR IXiUhl E 
FOR VOl'R AGREE, tu rner beat* - - .i
• e  I "  -  I r t , ; -  F u! T « n  M , '.*■ « r




> » '  I- ,re«
■> ,*• .'.11 i n r  • A
> I  r  
Av » .
R J B* nl





4 ), r.*f a
•A a n t e : *  fop . I 
•r.,; $3 *>* |*e, ho.r, I
■ P \ W r  ;r;
. fU \  44-' ' i r .
4
; ; ; 1 7  i , ;  V
fa , n
WELCOME W AGON  
HOSTESS?
I*f,xe Mrs I /" . ',  7A7-'.V«
Keiowna Daily Courier
' ../If (j**;.a4*n ’
I, e l i i - n ’ c n f i d i t . o i ) ,  Pu**. i-i - t e i - i -  
. 1, 1; ,  i . i - ' A  P r i i K * - , *  .‘ i i i l i o  ( O ' / o r  
. A - l  IX 'n . p i l l ; , - ' I  S ' l ' / O
T ' l ' p i e . n ' -  76'2-.*;44n'i<;'<'i 6  ,, : i
II
H e . , ;  B E A l ' M o , ' . ' !  C ' t N V E R T -  
: n l c  2 8 3 ,  r a i , . ,  M * l l d  C n r v e t r * -  
I ' l u t . h  a n d  f , v  v . h e « l ,  H u r s t  
t m h ,  h e a ' I s .  e x r e l i e n t  f . o n d i t m * ,  
T *  l i  i - h ' . n - 76.5-6173 42-
1966 FAI.rON f i t i ' ra”T W f*
d * . , r  I ' i  , t >  I  o u p . '  A . t o m i i ' K  
r a d . n  I ' . A  m i l ' . - i p e ,  < - v f  e j n - r . t  
I  i - n f l i t n » n  Tel*-|q>*> i . » *  7 * 2 ;  ( i 9 5 3
a'P-r 5 4'.
I ' . V j "  ’ ( ' H E V H O L E T  2  1 8 8  * R
g  - 6  I '  l . r . U ' * ;  < - i . g . n e  > ' i r , * ’; ; i r u
".* ensrTi)**.***'! go*el >
4 ,‘ti TO* 764.4249
L i t :  F ( j p D  ' s e d a n  - I . ’ ' :
I ', ' d e i  g ' . e l  im - ,  ■,
',*'■«' I ' ,  t o ' - '  t 'S V i  I , ' '
7*.. 4*A'* 43
I « r D A T S i ; . N '  B U C K E T  ' . e a t *  
4-ij-ee-d f p e v r  i h i f t ,  r n t . o  P . ' . r e
II ,V.') T '-‘**t b'.ne e\»-i. r.K'* 762-
V0AI 42
I ’ X A  M F l T E O l T c r p r t ' E H T I P I  E
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOMK 
Pink Ltd 'adults only) New, 
'lu.i-t. tii'iir the l(ik<- New spai.i-* 
.'I'.a 'able Inomre Hlawad a
Ml,'*’ Market- l.ake«hore fPi. 
r* I. I.hone 76''-34r„* F S M ‘f
\ '.m  1(;'x4'2' M.'I.l.V FI.'RNLSH- 
i*d rnonile hon.e, in gfe'rt ron- 
flitioii T'.eph'*ne 7(l5-'i373 after 
6 [1 m 41
19,79 1(1 /l.I.CA t'B  8 x2-'L, 1 U d- 
tikiUi <,'.n'n'.'i(i 12 4(F) or
I ' l o e . '  ' . tt ' i  'I'lepli'Ane 762-
40
4 8 . Auction Sales
Sell By Auction
Eit.'i'e* anpridted and liqui- 
diiled Ir.venton*-* reduced. 
Eiija iierio-d, tourt*r;u* «,«rv- 
ife F arm., ti'i iiehold, live- 
' • ! ,  I ilOft 1; k '  h in e r v  l a l e t
Il
M*/ ** 'tl' p.* »i :., e f,f
)-.. *;; n g  ' - . *  «• . '  t » a . e
Ken Turner
•  I ' f ' P  E P f :  lK ' r / 0 ,
/ »r
KF.I OV»..Na“ AUi''MO.S ”'MA'̂ t[ 
• ’ R fi 5 I ca n* *0 0 .
.rr.e-ln  .8an » .*n * '
*-•1 *••.et V W.-ft*»id*» at I '.<) 
{■ ,M Me pay <a*ri fnt e .ta te . 
-rr..;..re and aix/liarp r* See ui
• •:.*;! f a r  a t  t rane 3 f-jf pEor.e 4*76 i f
I'JC r r 'l p l l  
a .V,- a ’..;,
* I J-
A '»■ r.,i r.« .
’-'A 'Vc, 'lE ! ■ ■ XF 





PACOB t»  KELOWNA d a i l y  COVSIEB. HON.. SEPT. U , IHS
4 8 . Auction Sales
[ ’.for
METROPOLI^^
1211 Sutherland A ve., Kelowna 
SMURDAY; SEPT. 21 -  2  P.WI.
Favored with instruction from the owner, who is 
liquidating due to other business interests, I will 
sell Ijy Public Auction “Unreserved” the follow­
ing Meat Gutting and Grocery Store Equipment
Ruddy 14’ Meat Display Case —  Paragon 10’ Open 
Dairy Case —  Ruddy 8’ Meat Display Case —  Qiiikold 
[Soft Drink Cooler —  Baycirest 18 cu. ft. Deep-Freeze —>
2 Door Ice Cream Freezer —  6’ Meat Display Case 
Counter —  Toledo Meat Band Saw — 2 No. 25 
Toledo Produce Scales —  Berkel Elec. Meat Slicer 
Berkel Maiiual Meat SUcer —  Toledo Meat TenderiMr 
—- Elec. Meat Grinder Table Model —  Meat Chopping 
Block —  Frigidaire 40’̂  Electric R ^ ge Paymaster 
Cheque Writer National Cash Register —  Bunpughs 
Adding Machine Cash Register Oil Burning Cole­
man Hoor Furnace, 120 BTU —  Two 6’ Gondola 
Shelves —• Plus Meat C ut^g Tools, Paper Racks, 
Shelving and numerous Miscelluneous Items related 
to operation. •'[; '.[■
View Equipment Morning of Sale 
. or Earlier by Appointment.
NOTE: The equipment offered is in good Condition 
andrhas been well maintained. For replacement or addi-. 
tional equipment for your business be sure to attend.
TERMS.;—  CASH.!,; ' ['[V
AUCTIONEER -  KEN TURNER
PHONE 762-2306 —  KELOWNA
OTTAWA (CP) — The (3 IR  
r an  into a  d ^ c i t  of $35,869,197 
in  1967, u p  from  a  $24,593,217 
loss the previous year, despite 
gross revenue th a t topped the 
$1,000,000,00() m ark  for the first 
tim e, i t  w as announced Monday.
The railw ay’s annual rep o n , 
tabled in  the  Commons, blam es 
the increased deficit oo the 
combined effects of rising costs 
arid a  slowdown in  the economy 
N et i n c o m e  before debt 
charges w as $29,182,971—a  drop 
of alm ost $11,000,000 from  the
previous j e a r .  This operating 
profit was m ore than wiped out 
by paym ent, of $65,052,168 in 
charges on long-term  debt. [ 
On railw ay operations alone, 
revenues w ere W9,000,0p0 higher 
a t $945,200,000 bu t operating 
costs jum ped by $60,500,000 to 
$i942,400,000. 'Die resu lt whs an 
operating profit of $2,800,000 
which was down $21,400,000 in 
1 9 6 6 .[ - " [ . '
P a s  s e n  g e  r  tra in  services 
showed a  revenue increase oi 
24.3 p er cent .due to heavy Gen-
39, 40, 43
4 9 . Legals & Tenders WORLD BRIEFS
“THE BANKRUPTCY ACTT’ 
FOR SALE BY TENDER 
..■' [■'■■ assets of ■, 
a d v a n c e  DIS’TRIBUTORS 
[COMPANY LTD.
Kelowna, British Columbia 
TENDERS WILL BE R E ­
CEIVED BY THE UNDER­
MENTIONED TRUSTEE UN­
TIL 12:00 O’CLOCK NOON 
ON FRIDAY, THE 20th DAY 
OF SEPTEM BER, 1968, FOR 
THE FOLLOWING ASSETS 
EN  BLOC:
Stock -  in - trade . M achinery 
and E quipm ent dam aged by 
[ fire  on o r about 18th of 
June, 1968.'
Tenders m ust be accom panied 
by a  certified cheque for ten 
percent (10%) of the am ount of 
the  tender and m ust be contain­
ed in a  sealed  envelope clearly  
m arked “ ADVANCE DISTRI­
BUTORS C O M P A N Y  LTD. 
TEN D ER.”  ' ■
D eposits, will be forfeited to 
the  undersigned for liquidated 
dam ages if the sale it not com ­
pleted by the purchaser, 
(toeques wiU be returned to  un­
successful tenderers. The high­
es t or any tender wiU not neces­
sarily  be accepted. The balance 
of the purchase price shaU 
payable by certified cheque 
acceptance.
Sales taxes to be paid by the 
purchaser unless the purchaser 
produces an  exemption ce r“ ^'- 
cate.
Tenders wiR be accepted on 
the basis th a t the purchaser has 
Inspected the assets and no w ar­
ran ty  o r condition is expressed 
o r can be implied as to descrip­
tion, condition, size, quality or 
in  any m anner whatsoever.
The inventory may be in­
spected on the prerriises a t  980 
L aurel Avenue, Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, on W ednesday 
18th Septem ber, 1968, between 
the hours of 1:00 and 4:00 
o ’clock in the afternoon 
A listing of the inventory may 
be obtained from the imdermen 
tipned TYustcc.
F u rth er details may be ob­
tained by contacting Charles 
a t  the undernoted
be
on
MANILA (Reuters) —  A 20- 
year-old arm y trainee ran  amok 
a t a Philiopine arm y cam p Sun­
day arid killed five persons be­
fore shooting him self to  death 
police said.
FINDS MONEY BAG
S O U T H  SAN FRANCISCO 
(AP) — Eugene Sam brini, open­
ing his gas station Sunday, 
found an o d  d-1 o o k i n  g bag 
propped against one of his 
pUrtips. Inside, police,said, were 
$2,000,000 worth of canceUed 
cheques en route to  the Federal 
R eserve Bank in Los Angeles 
from  San Francisco. The loss 
had not been reported.
DROWN IN CO FFEE
HOBOKEN, N .J. (AP) — Two 
m en drowned Sunday in an 800- 
pound tank of coffee extract a t 
Maxwell House Coffee Co. 
plant, police said. Police said a 
dipper in the ex trac t tank had 
become looped around a moto­
rized agitator. Joseph Dome- 
neck, 26, and Christopher Law­
less, ,40, a ttenip ted  to free the 
chain. They w ere overcome by 




H arold S. Sigurdson,
. A  TViKtpf*
Duiiwoody & Company 
660 - 505 Durrard S treet 





OTTAWA (CP) — A company 
tha t has insured $300,0ci0,000 
w oiih of m ortgages in the last 
five years argued before the 
first session of the HeUyer hous­
ing inquiry today th a t no crisis 
exists in Canadian housing.
The M ortgage Insurance Co. 
of C anada, cautioned against 
any “d rastic  o r revpluntionary 
changes”  in the industry’s 
structure  of financing.
F our o t h e r  representations 
sounded a la rm s about the hous­
ing situation ori the first day  of 
an 11-week roving study headed 
by T ransport M inister HeUyer.
M ortgage insurance Co. did 
concede th a t a  crisis exists for 
lower-income groups and th a t 
conditions a re  serious for m any 
persons in som e larger cities. 
But th a t d id  not m ake it a crisis 
for Canada.
In  m any  p arts  of Canada, 
housing can  still be obtained at 
reasonable prices and in  . fa ir 
supply,”  said  the brief.
STRUCTURE SOUND
The existing houising stock is 
substantial, and the structure 
within which housing is firianced 
is "basically  smmd.”
The brief argued for better 
projections of housing targets, 
for b e tter estim ates of m ort­
gage m oney available, and for 
incentives to  private builders 
I t  m ade “ observations” tha t 
muriicipalities a re  strapped by 
the ir dependence on high prop­
erty  taxes and th a t first owners 
of new hom es carry  the  whole 
burden for services th a t wiU 
last long into the future.
On the firs t point th e  brief 
urged "a n  exam ination”  and on 
the second suggested " a  re a r­
rangem ent of tax  burdens.”
A representation by the Co- 
Operative Union of Canada, a 
federation of 40 m ajor Co-op or­
ganizations across the  country, 
did not hesita te  to say  th a t 
housing is in crisis, one th a t "is 
going to  get worse instead of 
b e tter”  unless “ gigantic” pro­
g ram s a re  launched without 
delay.
The brief r e s t r i c t e d  its 
suggestions to  the role co-opera­
tive housing m ight play.
The ownership or p a rt owner­
ship of housing developments by 
their tenants helps them  avoid 
"the  te rrib le  alienation and iso­
lation which are  the bane of 
m odern urban  living,”  says the 
brief.
sent 85 i>er cent of Canada's 
residential hom e buUding vol­
ume, enlarged to  some extent 
on previous public submissions 
to  governm ent, ,
tennial Y ear traffic. The public­
ly-owned railw ay carried  18,-
300.000 passengers, an increase 
of 1,500,000 and the heaviest vol­
um e since 1945.
F re igh t volume m easured in 
ton nrdles declined by 1.7 per 
cent from  the previous year, the 
first drop sinfce 1960. B ut higher 
ra tes  brought freight revenues 
up by $10,700,000 to $695,300,000, 
Non-railway net income rose 
by $10,500,000 from S26,4()0,000. 
Hotel profit increased to $3,-
417.000 from  $2,342,000 with the 
Queen Elizabeth in M ontreal, 
operated  by the Hilton chain, 
providing $2,752,000.
The Hilton-operated H o t e  1 
V ancouver had  a loss of $186,000 
and hotels operated directly  by 
the  CNR turned in a  ne t of 
$851,606.
C N Telecommunications 
showed a  ne t income of $7 ,- 
300,000, up $1,200,000 on the 
year, and the railw ay’s trucking 
companies netted $2,000,000, an 
increase of about $500,000.
LONDON (AP) — Gales and 
torrential ra in  lashed southern 
B ritain  today, adding to  the 
havoc caused by the worst 
floods in 15 years. The arm y 
moved J n  to  help with relief and 
rescue work.
Authorities kept a  n x i o u s 
w atch for higher tides along the 
east coast and the Tham es Es­
tuary , w here northeast gales 
brought a  new and m ore serious 
t  h r  e a  L The combination of 
northeast gales and higher tides 
in  1953 caused B ritain’s worst 
floods of the century, with 307 
persons drowned.
This time the only casualty so 
fa r  was a woman swept away 
from  her car as a  river inundat­
ed a  road in Sussex. H er daugh­
te r  was swept away, too, but 
was found alive clinging to  a 
tre e  half a mile down river.
Helicopters went out a t dawn 
to survey possible routes to sev­
e ra l Kentish towns and viUages 
reported isolated.
The R i^er Wandle, norm ally
little m ore than a  stream , broke 
its banks during the night a t 
Wimbledon in .. South London, 
f 1 o o d i n g  scores of houses.
STOOPS TO CONQUER
WORCESTER, England (CP) 
— Bulging m uscles and the 
healthy outdoor look a re  out of 
fashion, says a  county health of­
ficer. Today’s youngsters nrp 
emulating the round-shouldered 
pop-star image. “Many of the 
pop stars  who today’s young­
sters adm ire a re  adopting this 
round-shouldered s t  a n c e, 
hunched and crouched over the 
microphone while they per­
form ,” says Dr. John Pickup.
By TO E CANADIAN 
REMEMBER WHEN . .
Sunny J im  Bottomely, S t  
Ix>uis Cardinals’ first base­
m an, set a  major league 
record  .44 years ago todaj'— 
in 1924—by  batting in 12 
runs in one game. Playing 
against Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Bottomley had a  perfect 
six-foiysix record and the 
Cards won 7-3.
CONTRACT AWARDED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Pacific G reat E astern  Railway 
has awarded a  $345,000 contract 
to North Country Construction 
Ltd. of Prince George for clear­
ing 73 miles of right-of-way on 
extension of the line from  Fort 
St. Jam es to the south end of 
Takla Lake, it was announced 
Friday
Small engine failures?
T h e r e 's  a
S T A N D A R D *
a n s w e r
RPM Outboard 
Motor Oil adds 
power to 2-cycie 
and small 4- 
!cycle motors.Ex­
tends plug life.
CALL YOUR STANDARDOIL MAN 
, Brib Parfltt 
862 Clement Ave,, 762-3017 
'S ta n d a rd  Oil Company of B.C.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League.
AB R II Pet.
Y ast’ski, Bos 494 81 148.300 
C ater, Oak 459 46 133 .290 
Oliva, Min 470 54 136 .289
W. Horton, Dot '492 66 142 ,289 
Uhlaender, Min 488 52 138 ,283 
Buford, Bal 384 58 107 ,279 
Cam paneris, Oak 599 80 166 ,277 
Davalillo, Cal .541 86 149,275 
F. Howard, Was 560 74 154 ,275 
Runs—McAuliffe, Detroit, 89; 
White 86.
Runs Ratted in — K. H arrcl- 
son, Boston, 106: F  Howard 102.
Hits—Cam paneris 166.; Aparl- 
clo, Chicago, 1.59,
Tripies—McCraw, , Chicago, 
12; Fregosi, California, 11.
Home Runs—F. Howard 42; 
W, Horton 36.
National League
AB R H Pet.
Rose, Cin 
M. Alou, Pit 
A. Johnson, Cin 
F. Alou, Atl
CONTROL OWN RENT
They enjoy security of tenure 
because they control the ir own 
ren t and they m ay sell th e ir co­
op shares and move easily ,
The c u e  brief said Canada 
needs th ree  housing sectors— 
private, public and co-operative 
—with the  la s t two sectors pro­
viding one-third of the accom­
modation.
Co-ops, however, would need 
governm ent assistance. Groups 
of 10, 50, 100 or 500 fam ilies or­
g a n  i z e  d into a co-operative 
should get the sam e provisions 
and . concessions available to 
someone building a single-fam­
ily dwelling.
T he National House Builders 
Association, claiming to repre
CAR LE FT  FREEWAY
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP) -  One 
woman w as killed and another 
seriously injured after their car 
left the P o rt Mann Freew ay 
F riday  n ear Langley! Nam es 
were withheld.
OTTAWA (CP) — The index 
of industrial production, one of 
the l(ey barom eters of short­
te rm  changes In the economy, 
dropped by six-tenths of one per 
cent betw een June and Ju ly  to a 
level of 159, the Dominion Bu­
reau  o l S t a t i  s t i e s  reported 
today.
I t waa the first m onthly de- 
cltna recorded > this year. Be- 
twMD Jan u ary  and Ju ly  the 
Index rose four per cent.
“W ldeapread incidence o f  
work atoppages" has been a 
m ajo r fac to r in the fluctuations 
of Uie Index thU year and July 
v a t  no exception, the  report 
Mdd. The June-to Ju ly  decline 
occurred within the m anufactur­
ing industry.
In the flTft seven m onths of 
the y e a r the tim e lost through 
strikes w as 50 per cent higher 
Otan tbe to tal for all of 1967. 
D uring iu ly  the tim e loss in 
m anufacturing alone wa* double 
that of Ju ly  last year.
WlUdn Ibe m anufacturing In­
dustry . tb e  Ju ly  production loss 
was entirely  in non-durables. 
Pulp  and  paper was down 11 
n er cent, rubber industry output j
per c e n t  j
Motor vehicle prodvictJon rw e 
eeiwn p e r eStil but th e re  were 
large declines tn a irc ra ft, a;; 
c ra ft p a rts , auto parts and i a i l - ; 
w a y  rcd lia i
567 87 193 
507 52 167 
.5-18 75 173 
615 68 193 
592 71 179 
550 .50 164 
624 98 185 






L  May, Cin 
D. Williams, Chi 606 84 176 .290 
Runs—Beckert 98; Perez, Cin­
cinnati, 88: Brock, St. I/iuis, 88.
Runs Batted ln--D , Williams 
97; McCovey, San Francisco, 93, 
i i i to -F , Alou 193; Rose 193; 
Beckert 185.
Tripies—Brock 13; Gem ento, 
Pittsburgh, 11.
11 a m e Runs—McCovey $4; 
Banka, Chicago, 32,




Standard Diasel Fual bums 
clean, incraasa ln{«ctor life ; 
triple fuel filter Ufa.
CAU Ytxm STANOARO OtL MAN 
Bab ParfHt 




MEN AND WOMEN ■
To tra in  for Rcservatlonists, I 
P assenger Agents, H ostesses, 
(age 20 to 28), Station 
Agents, Communicationists, ■ 
etc. Good starting  salaries, ■ 
p leasant working conditions, 
excellent chance for ad v an ce- ' 
m ent. If you a re  between the i 
ages of 17 and 34, and have 
completed grade twelve, g e t ' 
full inform atioo today about i 




O n e  thing ahout your  daily  n e w s p a p e r . . .
you can take your own sweet time reading it
s i '
m U N B S  TRAINING I
I
A IR U N I
D m SIO N
Atlantia Bchaai, Bax B-3M, 
e /a  Kelewata Dally Caerter
N a m e ____________________
A d d re s s -------------------- ------
4k Province — .......... \
Y ou can pick it up when you want to. Put it down. G o  
back to it in your own sweet lime. N o  one ever stops you  
in the middle o f  a sentence to make you read an ad. 
You can take the ads or leave them alone. But you  
prefer to take them. We know that.
A survey of 42,000 homt^s from coast to coast revealed 
that 93% and 94%  o f the p<:ople in the middle and 
upper in c o m e  groups respectively prefer daily news­
paper advertising to other types o f  advertising.
Another survey validated by the Canadian Advertising 
Research Foundation showiid why: they find newspaper
advertising more reliable (41%), and less irritating 
(92% ). In fact, they use\thcir paper as a daily shopping 
guide (83% ).
So you might be led to assume that newspaper advertis­
ing has a greater influence on Canadian buying habits 
than other advertising* Y ou’d be bang right.
M ost advertisers, o f  course, arc well aware o f the tre­
m endous buying influence newspaper ads have. Which 
is why they continue to run ads. And why you continue 
to  read them. Even though you take your own sweet 
tim e about i t
Y
IP tw * __
Educatinn
Aga Kelowna Daily Couriei\
: /
IT OR NOT By Ripley
C N iph^gus, 
aquilex J
n u w  M 
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Alex- 
rinder Ai’cblbAM McDonald; 45. 
a former magistrate, w a  s 
charged iViday with theft - of 
about $150,000 from individuals, 
companies and estates.
McDonald appeared before 
M agistrate Gordon Johnson and  
was rem anded without plea un­
til Monday* He asked th a t bail 
not be set F riday .
.. McDonald is. charged with the 
theft In the Vancouver suburb 
of Richmond of about S150.000 
from  Evelyn Christensen Brown, 
Arnold E rn est H arberd, Alex­
ander Alfred Watson, C lara 
M ars W atson, L arry  M oreau;
#  .. THE FIRST JET.POWIRIOVMjCLIE
T i ^ t e A A n V E .  A VEHICLE THAT RAM ON 3 WHEEL?, , .
WAS DRIVEN 25 A L ^ L  L /S p "FROM A WATER-FILLED METAL BALL HEATED BT AN ALCOHOL LAMP^
9 9  YEARS AGO  « • 0
QfFICE HOURS
King r««turtA 5yn<ltc«it. ,ln<:, 1966. world, righit fctarvtd.
the esta te  of Ellen Lensen, the 
esta te  of Donald M cRae, tbe es­
ta te  of A rthu r. P u ttri ck, August 
Sigurdson, Dr. Ralph Christian­
sen, Szymczak Construction 
Ltd., E rnest Hogler, Mrs. M, 
A. Neill, the F irs t National 
M ortgage Co. Ltd., B ert Perry  
and Doris Perry .
McDonald was a pd rt - 11.110 
m agistra te  in Vancouver and 
Richmond from 1957 to  1962 and 
for a short tim e was a full-time 
m agistrate  in Vancouver. He 
resigned as a  fuU-tjine m agis­
tra te  in 1958, saying he was 
forced to  do so by the pressure 
of business.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“I only saw the back of your head during that imi­
tation of me. Face this way and do it again.”
HUBERT By W lngert
J U S T
G H A R L IE .'I  T C L L V O U  1T& T H E  







B) *1. JAY BECKER > 
(Top Record-Holder la Masters* 
IndlTidaal Gbampionship Play)
South dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
4  A 6 S  
. 4  Q 9  4 3 
: 4  A 8 4  ..
.
W EST e a s t
4 K 8 4 3 2  4 (3  J
M- — • 4  J 1 0 8  7 6
4 K 7 6 3  4 J 9
♦  » 8 7 6  I 4 K 4 3 2
SOUTH 
4 10  9  7  ■
4 A K 5 2  
"4 Q 1 0  5 2  
■ 'I4 AIO
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
3 NT P is s  2 4  Pass
2 4  P ass 3 4  Pass
3 4  P ass 3 NT
Opening lead —• three of dia­
monds.
P a r t of m y duties as coach of 
th e  A m erican team  consisted of 
scouting fu tu re  opponentis, and 
in line with this, i  w atched the 
Israel-A ustralia m atch in the 
16th session of the Olympijiid 
T h e young IsraeU Nprth- 
Sputh pair, A braham  Stam pf 
and Adrian Schwartz, put ori 
splendid exhibition against their 
m ore highly regarded Australi­
an  opponents, Dick Cummings 
arid Tim  Seres.
When the 20-board match 
was over, .1 had the strong 
impression that they had schne 
idered the Aussies, and when 
they compared scores with their 










the case. Is rae l .won 63 imPs to  trouble.
19 for a 20 to  0 victory point 
scpre. I t  was the Worst wallop­
ing the A ustralians took in the 
entire tournam ent;
On the hand shown, Schwartz 
becam e declarer a fte r Stampf 
had m ade use of the Staym an 
convention, discovered the 4-4 
h eart fit, and, despite th is, de­
cided to  play notrum p.
The bidding also revealed con­
ventionally th a t South had p re­
cisely four diam onds, but, de­
spite this,, W est led  a diamond.
Schiyartz won E a s t’s jack 
with the queen and, understand­
ably, re turned  a  low diamond to 
the eight, .expecting W est to 
haye the K-9 to account for his 
diamond lead into the diamond 
bidder. But E ast won with the 
nine, led the Q-J of spades, 
which held, and shifted to a 
low club.
South’s ten won, and, in pre­
paration for a possible unfavor- 
able h ea rt division, Schwartz 
cashed the ace of diam onds be­
fore leading a h ea rt to the  ace. 
This farsighted iribve paid  off 
handsomely. When W est showed 
out, declarer next led the ten 
of diamonds to W est’s king in 
order to rectify  the count.
W est could do no better than 
re tu rn  a spade, squeezing E ast 
in, hearts, and clubs, so ‘South 
m ade three notrum p as a result 
of his fine play.
Alas, the hand, turned out to 
be a standoff because, a t the 
second table. North becam e de­
c larer in notrum p, got the jack 
of hearts lead, and promptly 
played the ace and a low dia­
mond (autom atically establish­
ing three diam ond tricks) to 
score nine tricks without any
BECAUSE YOU'RE T)(E NEPHEW OF 
THAT AMERICAN WOMAN WHO OWNS 









I'VE f  TOUfiHT 
YOUTVCQWTAR 
YOU SOLD.
I  DID NOT 
CHOOSE TO COME'












I'M SUBS THE P lR S r  MAN TO 






6 . On naval
iiuty 
9. U.T, book 
30 , Ooatea 
3U. Ahfiici
)Thero(o|ra 
30. C lo n k -  
«nd- 
clugKer 
^  o u t f i t  





21 . L 'rpquciU ly
22. .Mnlo 
h ih lm g
24. Hum 
2 il,T Y v iliK h t 
27, Kaux |ia.i 
2 f, Coiui- in
:ia Koiui'o





40 . Its 'o rt 
*41. n 
of ( " l l
42, H'U.i.e 
'  soun.l 
4 :1, Place 
44. M a a rf in ld  




4a sun god 






n o w .v
3, Cone- 
b e n rin g  
, tre e  ■, ,
2. Indefinite  
an ic lo
3 . D ro o p
4. Hllch-
, h iker 's







































P lanetary  influences f 0  r  
I  Tuesday will be truly excellent 
for accom plishm ent. You should 
be able to  m ake notable strides 
in both job and m onetary af­
fa irs—especially If you display 
initiative and enterprise,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
I a m ost stim ulating one. Both 
m ateria l and personal m atters  
will be governed by generous in­
fluences and, if you se t high 
goals for yourself, and pursue 
them  conscientiously, your af­
fairs should be in fine shape by 
this tim e next year. B est peri- 
1 ods for occupational advance­
m ent: The next six weeks, Ja n ­
uary , M arch, June and July . 
Ju s t one admonition, however: 
Be careful not to antagonize 
superiors through over-aggres- 
sive'ness during early Novem 
ber.
Even if, a t the moment, you 
m ay feel som ewhat discouraged 
regarding your financial p ro­
gress, it would behoove you to 
be patient for • another two 
weeks since, on October 1st, you 
I will enter a  splendid 3-month 
I  cycle w here fiscal m atters  are  
concerned, Other good periods 
along these lines will occur in 
I  la te  M arch and throughout a n ­
other fine 3-month cycle, begin­







workers born under Virgo, as 
w ith ' those bom  under several 
other Signs, can look forward 
to a really  excellent year, but 
m ost inspiring (and profitable) 
periods for the Virgban will oc­
cur during the next m onth, in 
January , F eb ruary  and June.
Along personal lines: Best
periods for sentim ental in ter­
ests: Between now and October 
1st, in Decem ber, February  and 
June, Do not take  the ‘‘ro­
m ances’,’ of early  August too 
seriously, however. Most auspt 
cious peripds for travel: The
next two weeks, January  and 
mid-1969. , ■
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine m ind: 
could excel In the scientific, ed­
ucational or lite ra ry  worlds.
HOBODV SOT 
HURT AND ALL 
THE DAMAGE WAS 
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WANT ,TO TALK 
TO M E -  ABOUT 
POLICE MATTERS- 
yOU CAN REACH 
ME AT MY HOTEL, 
HEARN.
S k ipper  j a r Vis
PUT THE TORCH 
TO HISGAMBLINS 
PARADISE TO 
SOLVE ALL HIS 
PROBLEMS. SO 



















LONDON (CP) — Pickpockct.s 
I working regu lar hours are  tak­
ing about $1,300 a day from 
tourists who crowd St, P au l’s 
Cathedral. The dips are  busiest 
between 2 p.m . and 4 p.m ., 
m ainly In the catliedral nave. 
Officials have had to issue 
1 warnings to visitors on how to 
carry  their valuables in tlic fa- 
I mous church and keep them
No Reference 
To The Queen
OTTAWA (CP) -  There was 
little or no com m ent on P arlia­
m ent Hill today concerning the 
absence of any reference to the 
Queen and Commonwealth in 
the speech from  the throne 
Thursday,
Form er prim e m inister Dlef- 
cnbaker rem arked  on the ab­
sence but there was no com­
m ent from any other prom inent 
MP.
Prim e M inister Trudeau said 
in an interview that the speech 
was m eant to adhere to govern­





s o  I M A P E  HIM 
A  S A N D B O X
A N P  M A V SE  ONE O F  THESE P A V S  HE'LL 
' PLAY IN IT.*'little  LEROY w a s  PLAYINC3 IM THE 
PIRT. IM A  D A RE  
SPO T IM  OUR  




The Atomium. gigantic sym 
bol of the 19158 Bnisscls World’s 
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These are the proud fiRhting l egionnaires who lived the 
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A  t r e e  b o o k -  k > r  p e c ^ l e  w h o  w a m t  t o  g o  l a u t h e r .
W h a t happens to your mileageif you drivewith worn spark 
plugs? O r a faulty choke? O r brakes that arc dragging?
Most people don’t know.
T hat’s why ^hell has written a book. All about mileage. 
{Mileofie is Pur business.)
T he idea is to help you go as far as possible on every 
gallon o f gasoline. T h a t way you can keep your car in top 
running condition and save money.
M iltM gc is more than gasoline  
This book—.72 .SVrnYt—tells the story.
T here arc facts on driving. (Did you know it takes more 
gasoline to  idle for one minute than it does to switch off 
■nd then rcsu rt the engine?)
There are facts on air filters, tire pressure, spark plugs. energy built into them.
(Did you know that a dirty air filter can cut your mileage 
by 10%?)
T he information comes from Shell research laboratories. 
Shell dealers across Canada, the automotive industry and 
professional drivers.
A Shell dealer would like tp give you a free copy of 32  
Secrets. H e’d also like to h):lp you solve your mileage 
problems.
Mileage is his business, too. After he corrects the little 
problems, then Super Shell can really show off.
Super Shell for good  milcngc
Super Shell has/it)c ingredients for good mileage.
(1) Vlatformate contains petroleum molecules with extra
(2) TCP  works to keep spark plugs from misfiring.
(3) Butane helps give fast starts. (The faster,you start, the 
less gasoline you use before you get going.)
(4) A detergent fights deposits that can build up inside the 
carburetor. *These deposits hurt your mileage.
(5) Mixed Pentanes help yt^ur engine warm up ^liickly to 
prevent misfiring, bucking, coughing and wasted fuel.
You’ll get good mileage from Super Shell with these live 
ingredients. You'll get even better mileage with the help 
of our book.
See a Shell dealer.
(If  you haven’t visited Shell before, this would be a good 
time. T he book is free. And there’s bound to be a dealer 
nearby.)
/ W i i e a ^ c  is our business
A
